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WINNIPEG (CP) — A two-a 
larm fire damaged the 210rroom 
Fort Garry Hotel of Canadian 
National Railways early today, 
sending one man to hospital and 
trapping three persons on the 
upper floors for an hour.
More than 90 guests, including 
f e d e r a l  Agriculture Minister 
H. A. Olson, were evacuated 
from the 58-year-old building 
and lakenUo other hotels.
The name of the elderly man 
treated after inhaling smoke 
was not immediately available.
One of those trapped was a 
Toronto b u s in e s s m a n  who 
climbed out on his eighth-floor 
window ledge in zero weather 
and shut the window behind him 
to escape the smoke.
STARTED AT 1:30
The fire broke out about 
1:30 a.m. on the seventh-floor 
mezzanine which houses dining 
and convention facilities. It was 
controlled 90 minutes later by 
about 50 firemen \yith 15 units 
of equipment. Sniokc seeped 
through tlie hotel and water ran 
down to the lobby.
Mr. Olson’s room was on the 
third floor.
Council W a r n e d  
T 0  M o v e  W a r ily
S o v i e t  
S h i p  o n  M a r s
Members of the Kelowna 
Junior Forest Rangers vyill do 
their part towards lighting up 
the city for the Christmas 
season tonight. They will be 
selling coals which, when lit 
in fireplaces, give off colors. 
Shown making up tlie coals 
are, from left, Karl Nahm and 
Mike Preston. For years the
COLORFUL COALS
boys made Yule logs. Junior 
forest rangers are boys aged 
10-16 who learn about conser­
vation. The coals will help de­
velop a camp at Silver Lake, 
near Peachland. This camp is 
being developed for rangers 
from the United States border 
to Kamloops, and Princeton 
to Nakusp. Summer camps are
held there for a week each, 
there are weekend camps dur­
ing the fall and spring, and 
winter sports are also held 
there. It has three bunkhouses, 
a washhouse and part of a 
kitchen-dining room area. Any­
one missed in the sale should 
call leader Bill Treadgold.
U . S .  S t i l l  L o v e s
/
MAN TRAPPED
Robert Dodds, a management 
consultant from Toronto,' vtas 
trapped on the eighth floor.
I could see debris flying by 1 
my window and there was 
smoke all around and I thought 
hell. . . . I’m all by myseU.” 
He went into the smoke-filled 
corridor and fought his way to 
the stairwell. He got to tlie sev­
enth floor before the density of 
the smoke forced him back.
Once back in his room, he 
found breathing difficult and 
climbed out on to the tiny 
eighth-floor ledge and shut the 
window behind. After an hour in 
the penetrating cold he heard 
noises behind him as firefight­
ers made it into the room to get 
him down.
He walked through gallons of 
water that the firemen poured 
into the structure and when he 
finally got to the lobby Mr. 
Dodds used a hotel towel to dry 
his feet, ^
He was whisked off to Winni­
peg General Hospital for a 
check.
MOSCOW (AP) — An un­
manned Soviet space capsule 
has become the first manmade 
vehicle to land safely on Mars, 
Tass reported today.
The capsule soft-landed last 
Thursday by parachute from 
the Mars 3 satellite and radioed 
signals to earth via the mother 




WASHINGTON (CP) — Prime 
Minister Trudeau said today 
President Nixon has made the 
“fantastically new statement’’ 
tliat the United States respects 
Canada's political and economic 
identity.
He said at a news conference 
■that Mr. Nixon had said ,some 
tilings to him unequalled by any 
other president.
They represented a “break­
through” in (>anada-U,S. rela­
tions, Mr. Trudeau said.
There had been a lot of ques­
tioning in Canada, particularly 
since August, about whether the 
U.S. had “stopped loving us.”
The atmosphere in Canada to­
ward the U.S. had apparently
deteriorated and he had come to 
Washington to see whether any 
fence-mending was needed.
Mr. Trudeau said Mr. Nixon 
had given him. a “true expres­
sion of friendship.”
The U.S. had no desire to in­
tervene in Canadian affairs and 
had deep respect for Canadians’ 
wish to orient their political and 
economic destiny in their own
Mr. Trudeau said he had 
asked the president whetlier the 
U.S. always wanted to have a 
surplus trade balance with Can­
ada.
The president had replied no, 
that Canada was in the same 
economic position as the U.S,
It said Mars 3, launched in 
May, reached its destination 
after a flight of 188 days.
Earlier probes by the Soviet 
Union and the United States ei­
ther missed the planet, went 
into orbits around it, or failed to 
land safely.
Mars 3 transmitted radio sig­
nals from the descent craft to 
earth between Dec. 2 and Dec. 
5, Tass said.
First reports gave no clue 
about the nature of the informa­
tion sent back from Mars 3. In 
addition to the radio communi­
cations, Tass said some “video 
signals,” apparently television 
pictures, were sent, but added 
that they were “brief and sud- 
„  , denly discontinued.” 
VANCOUVER (CP) — The
B.C. Federation of Labor has LANDED BY .PARACHUTE 




the June 1 census are announ-
Ald. Moss said he endorsed 
Mayor Hilbert Roth's actions 
last month when he (the may­
or) stormed out of a meeting 
of the Okanagan Basin Water 
Board concerning tlie repre­
sentation matter.
Supporting opposition to the 
naatter was Aid. S. A. Hodge. 
While Aid. Moss was more con­
cerned about spelling out the 
responsibilities more clearly. 
Aid. Hodge said he was “not 
planner G. P. convinced the move was in the 
planner best interests of the city, and 
would have to vote against it 
could not abstain
SPEC Backs Board Oi Health 
In Appeal For More Stall
had been before the First World 
War—dependent on foreign cap­
ital. ' .
This had been an ungrudgmg 
and “fantastically new state­
ment” by the president.
Mr, Trudeau said that in 
many cases Canada w'ould wel­
come U.S. capital.
In other cases, Canada would 
want to do tilings “in our own 
way.” . „ .Tire “real breakthrough of 
lii.s visit was the U.S. recogni­
tion that (ianada had the free­
dom to do Just that.
Mr. Trudeau said lio final con­
clusions wore reached on spe­
cific e c o n o m i c  problems 
through “auothcr step” had 
been taken in "over-all prog­
ress” on these matters.
policy with Liberal MLAs. In a 
letter to provincial Liberal lea­
der Pat McGeer, federation sec­
retary Ray Haynes said: “As 
long as the liberal Party main­
tains its support for compulsion 
in labor-management relations 
and basic provisions for Bill 33, 
there is no useful purpose in 
discussing policy.”
LEADER ELECTED
V.ANCOUVER (CP) — Unof­
ficial results from Pulp and 
Paper Workers of Canada elec­
tions show Fred Mullin has 
defeated encumbent Stan Shew 
aga as leader in a reversal 
from last year’s election when
Lost Painting 
Finally Located
the planet. A descent craft then 
separated from the mother ship 
and entered the planet’s atmos­
phere by parachute.
It landed in the southern hem­
isphere of Mars between the 
Electris and Phaetonis regions 
in an area 45 degrees latitude 
south and 158 degrees longitude 
west.
A pennant with the coat of 
arms of the Soviet Union, the 
hammer and sickle, was in­
stalled on the descent craft.
The mother, ship went into 
wide orbit of Mars, circling the 
planet once every 11 days, Tass 
said, never coming closer than
City council should be wary 
of agreements with the Region­
al District of Central Okanagan 
board until a change is made 
in city representation on the 
board. Aid. Alan Moss said 
Monday night.
Making his first appearance 
at council in almost three 
months, the alderman directed 
his comments at a memoran­
dum of agreement between 
council and the board establish­
ing a joint planning depart­
ment. This step is being jakra 
because city 
Stevens and regional _
William Hardcastle have left.
Council last week asked the 
regional district to spell out the 
responsibilities of the planner. 
The board suggested the plan­
ner be responsible to the board 
through its administrator for 
administrative matter ,, and to 
the board or municipality, 
through elected representatives 
for electoral areas, or councils 
for municipalities, for planning 
matters.
The city of Kelowna and dis­
trict municipality of Peachland 
are the only municipalities in 
the regional disU'ict. The coun­
cil of each names one repre­
sentative to the board. Elec­
toral areas elect one member 
each.
Aid. William. Kane, city re­
presentative, has four votes 
Council has claimed this is not 
enough.
“The city has to move care­
fully until there is a marked 
change of attitude by the re­
gional board,” said Aid,'Moss. 
He pointed out the board said 
it might consider changing the
Mr. Shewaga replaced Mr. Mul- 93() miles' to the planets sur
artist Titian has turned up in an
The local branch of the Soc­
iety of Pollution and En­
vironmental Control is backing 
the South Okanagan Union 
Hoard of Health in its plea to 
the provincial government for 
more personnel to bring local 
health staff up to .strength.
Society member.s endorsed 
the SOlinil resolution following 
a tiersonal in esentation by Dr 
1), A. Clarke. South Okanagan 
Health Unit director, and Ave 
Kipg. chairman of the SOUBH, 
at a SPEC meeting Monday, 
During the cour.se of the two- 
hour session, the society was 
also asked to support in prin­
ciple a board proiHisal for a 
regional public lalKirntory and 
the hiring of a bacteriologist 
and chemist.
The realization of a regional 
lulioratory, said Mr, King, was 
one way SPEC could “fit into 
Lthe picture” with the Isiard. He 
ladded Premier W. A. C. Hen- 
nett, Health Minister Ralph 
Loffmark and minister without 
jMirtfolio, Pal Jordan, had been 
approached on the matter hut 
so far nothing had hii|)|>ened.
"We can go ahead or we can 
go hackwhrd. hid we can’t 
stand still.” Mr. King told the 
meeting. He added the lioard 
had gone "as far as we can” 
and now the rnaUer was ' up to 
tlie putilir.”
On eiiMiomneiit,' he viewcil 
the Valley as a "uiuf’ which 
tic’ could not see “broken up” 
and urged iimre sotldarily In 
the contml of iHillutlon.
Natural resouiees sueh as 
forests and hind were assets 
whieh ‘'«e can itesliov if we 
w sli. ” Ml. King (old niembei.s. 
a Idmg “we luue lo iMoieet tins 
1,1 wlieie Hnlisli Cohimlna 
i..eiiiis Muneltilng.” ,
TO TASS ON
“Wc have a ic»i>onj.ibdit>‘ to 
om rhlldreii to leave honicihmg 
f. V \Mll lx: piond of and pass 
on to their children." Mr. King 
siressrst. adding “we .should 
t'i.lik idle.id ;t our rave ts going
I II M i; \ i ( ”
'Hie, lxi.*;d » l au'e s.id siune j
of the heavy butdeni and in­
equities in health staff and ,sev 
vices were echoed by Dr, 
Clarke,
In his bid for support of 
'cgional laboratory, lie said 
SPEC could join with the Ixiard 
in a "rational approach to pol­
lution.” Through a lalwratbry 
staffed with qualified pcr.son- 
nol, hoalUi units could make 
“intelligent depisions” on such 
problems ns onllbniting the col- 
Iform count of city benches and 
Oknniignn Lake which he said 
was being used ns a “lollct 
bowl.”
English country house, an au 
thoritative art magazine re­
ported Monday. The Burlington 
magazine said the painting, a 
portrait of two young princes, 
probably was completed about 
1544. The owner’s identity was 
being kept secret. ______
STOCKS FADE
NEW YORK (AP) — Slock 
market prices lost ground in 
moderate trading today under 
the influence of profit taking.
The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrial shocks fell 5.47 
to 8!)0,25.
Declines held a 2-to-l lead 
over advances on the New York
. will take place this weekend.
WASHINGTON (CP) — Prime 
Minister Trudeau said today he 
hopes the United Slates will re­
move its 10-per-cent .surcharge 
on im|K)rt.s after the Dec. 17 , „ .
meeting of the Gi'piip of Ten | Stock Exchange
hero.
He said such removal is 
linked closely with readjusl- 
inenl of currencies sought by 
the U.S.
If next week's meeting on cur- 
reiieios by the Group of Ten, in­
cluding (Jnnadii, Is not conclu­
sive, there would be another in 
January.
RESTORATION BEGINS
VANCOUVER (CP)—Work is 
to start Friday on the first 
phase of the $316,000 restoration 
of the RCMP schooner St. Roch. 
The job, expected to be com­
pleted by February, involves 
replacement of docks and clicm- 
ical treatment of the hull to 
prev’cnl rot. The restoration is 
to lake place in six phases to 
be completed in 1974.
MONEY STOLEN 
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP) -  
Some $10,000 in cheques and 
$300 in cash was stolen in a 
Sunday hreak-in at i\ local ,car 
dealersliip. ___
Mars 2, launched by the Rus 
sians nine days eaidicr, went 
into a different wdde orbit 
around the planet late last 
month. There was no announce 
ment of any landing attempt by 
a descent craft from Mars 2, 
Tats said both Mars probes 
are carrying out a study 
outer space near Mar.s frorq dif­
fering orbits around the planet 
It said without elaboration 
(hat the information received 
“is being .studied.”
Tass did say, however, that 
•some of Ihe instrumentation 
carried by the Mars probes had 
been made by French special- 
i.sts under the Sovict-Freneh 
progi'BiTi of scientific and tech­
nical co-operation.
because he
from voting. Last week he sug­
gested clarifying the respon­
sibilities.
Aid. Kane said it was intend­
ed the planner be responsible to 
the board if he was dealing 
with the board, and to a mun­
icipality if he was dealing witli 
the municipality.
: On motion by aldermen Kano 
and Richard Stewart, the mat­
ter was tabled a week following 
considerable discussion.
Mayor Roth welcomed Aid. 
Moss back a week before his 
seat could have been declared 
vacant and a by-election called. 
Aid. Moss, who serves until 
next December, asked leave o£ 
absence for three months ini 
September. Council refused, 
and said he should resign.
Aid. Moss was overseas on a 
forestry consulting assignment.
Under the B.C. Municipal Act, 
his seat could have been de­
clared'vacant if he did not re­
turn by next Monday. A by- 
clccUon could have been called
representation when results of after 40 days.
Number 
During Elections In Ontario
TORONTO (CP) T- A number 
of incumbent mayors were de­
feated Monday as many Ontario 
towns and cities voted in civic 
elections.
Among the loscr.s were Herb 
McClure, mayor of London lor 
Iti terms; Merle Dickerson, the 
colorful mayor of North Bay, 
who was socking his third con­
secutive term, and Nick Kanch, 
the' veteran mayor of Cornwall, 
Also defcato<l were Aimo
Coiillminl on haRc 2 
Hrc: SPEC
W ORLD NEWS 
IN A  M INUTE
Bombs Defused
MONTREAL <CP) -  Police 
di.simintlcd a Ixinib outside the 
home of an employee of I.ii 
Pie.sse after a telephone tip 
to a Kmicli-lnnKuage riulio 
station said where it eonld be 
foiind'.
Stanford Bombed
STANEORD, I’alif, ' API -- 
Two bombs exploded at llie 
Stanford Linear Aceeleralor 
Centre tinlny, cnii.siiiK wlnit 
oftielals estimated at up to 
tIOO.OOO (1 n ma g e  to the 
worUI’a largest device for 
alooiic imrticle lesearcli. 
Time were no Injviiics and 
no ladialion le.ik;-, oll.ci.ils 
.s.ud.
U.S. Target
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Thir­
ty ineinlM-rs of the Indian 
Pnrllnment, including Coio- 
iniinint* and incmtxTs of 
Prone Minister Indira (iiuid- 
hl s l'oi|giess piulv. slaycd a 
i't .ef anil .\inrt i( ill! demon-
si.al;c,n 'o.iiv.de the’ I’ S. em­
bassy lodav.
1----------- -.1
t / lp ' l JV M t'J  1 1 
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TROUBLE IN W EST SURRENDER CALL
In d ia  C laim s S w e e p in g  V ic to r y
From AP-REUTER
'Ntum?'
India claimed sweeping victo­
ries in East Phklslan today, 
saying the Pakistani arrtiy was 
in retieat. It called for the Pak­
istanis lo surrender there, Hut 
in Hie West, India admitted set­
backs In Kaslimir.
India abandoned Cliiimh. in 
we.xtern Kashmir, 30 mlle.x from 
the major I nd i a n  city of 
Jammu, a spokesman said.
Rut in East Pnki.stan, R'dla 
elnlmed the Pakistani army was 
cut off by air and sea and Gen, 
Sam Mnneckshaw, Indian chief! 
of staff, told the 80,000 Pakistani 
fighting there:
“Time is running out, Lay 
down your arms before it Is too 
lale.”
Ra di o  Pakl.slan announced 
Hint President Ynhyn Khan had 
asked two prominent politicians 
io form a civilian government 
No date was set. Niiriil Amin, a 
rightist from East Pakistan, 
was offerer! the po.sl of prime 
minister wlifi former F'oreign 
Minister Znlfika All niiutto, 
leader of tlie leftist People’s 
party, as deputy prime minis 
ter,
A Pakistani spokesman in Ra- 
wiilpiiidl said Hie Pakl.stant 
forees were ailvanelng rapidly 
111 Kashmir.
Tlie I’linmh serior is In .soiitli- 
mtiil lit) lo.„.,.stern Knslimli between the 
Indian ntv of .Inmmu, and Sall- 
kot in West Pakistan. It is ideal 
for tank manoeuvres ami was 
flic scene of heavy fighting in 
the 196.5 war between indU and 
Pakistan for the stlU-<llaputed 
territory of Kashmir.
The Imllan s||H>kesmnn said 
Pakistani forces have pul heavy 
the ( hamli srclor 
to Ihe north sincei
“Tlielr main activity ha.s been 
in those two sectors of .lammn 
and Kashmir,” ho said, "and 
they have repeatedly tried lo 
capture Pooneli.”
However, tlie spokesman in 
R a w a I p i n d i said Pakistani 
forees are fighling "on Indian 
soil in all sectors on the western 
front.” He said the Indians were 
pulling up resistance in areas 
oiilside Kashmir hut did not pin­
point Ihese,
India eliiinu'd its ti'oo|>s had 
destroyed 96 Pakistani tanks on 
tlie weslern front.
Reporters wore iinnhle lo con­
firm or disprove Ihe Indian 
claims—or tlie rival claims 
from Pakistan—because so far 
they have not been allowed on 
the' fighting fronts.
Hut Radio Paklslan, without 
giving any details of the flglil- 
ing In Hie East, asserted Hint 
“with Ihe exception of a few sa- 
llenls the Pakistani army is In 
full control of the entire prov-
Rut observers in New' Dellii 
I were 1(11011x1 by Renter ns say­
ing that Pnkislnnl forces might
I O'
Rash Of Vetoes Afflicts UN
OTI AWA I lf '  - The ehill 
wlmH III api.ro.u'liing wiriirr 
piislird Ihe loliless 
•Mri.iKHi hvU nioii'h, a vhai|> in- 
neipe lor tiie month liiil nlioul 
ineiiige for Hux time of xe.ir,
S t a t i 5 1 1 r s UatiiKia reiiorleii
As ex|ieeted because of the 
season, theie were s h a r p l y  
fewi'i JoIh iivalinble In agriciil- 
I u I «• niiii coiislim lt'iii. And 
\\liil.' rm|i!d\m»'Ot m Ihe It aile ; pi rssure on 
i i i f l o ' l i i e s  i m j w e e d ,  ( t i e . e  w e r e  »,nd P o o n e h
more layoffs in manulaetiiring ; last Wednesday.
UN'l’EI) NATRONS (CPi -  
After three nights of meetings, 
the Security (,’ouncil fmiiid ilf clf 
inialile i veil to'Issue a simple 
call for a ceasefire in Ihe Indian 
sub-conlinent Monday night and 
pa.sscd the mailer over to Hie 
131-eoimfry (leiieral Asscmlily,
The assembly was eximeled lo 
meet this morning in Hie first of 
Hiree sessions Hint may go into 
lonlghl ns it seeks to hall Hie 
war iM'tween India and Palil- 
Hlati.
Tlie a'.semlily is experlrd to 
<le,d fii.'vl v.iHi a .iiimle resolu­
tion (H CM'iiled ,liv eiglil or more 
isiwers i nllilig for a rea.'.elue 
and lillle else,
Tins le.solulioii goi nowhere in 
Security Connell iiieclinga Hint 
started Hntiiiday night as the 
nin)or powers were iiiialile to 
approach iinanimlly on the Mile 
Jert, ,
Tlie 1,011 pel maiirnt mrnil.f i’ 
of the couiu il (HI. tied for lefei- 
lal to Ihe General Aisembly
when they found Hieir own 
body, w'hoso nsBlgnmcnl is Hie 
(K'lice and security of the world, 
l>a in lysed by vetoes.
The jrfernil to Ihe assembly 
was neiompllslied under the so- 
called '■iiiillliig for (loiice” |)io- 
cedure initialed by Hie llnlled 
Klutes in 191M) to circumvo.it a 
Miccc.sslon of Soviet vcibes and 
enable Ihe assembly to inter­
vene when the council was |)nr- 
alvscd.
Hut Ihne Is Hps mriior flaw in 
Ihe piicedure. A renolulinn 
liom ll)c Seeiintv ('mineil rail­
ing for a cea.sefire .would be 
liiiuling on all (ntinlnes in­
volved A similar rcsnlidion 
lias.sed l»y the assembly tan 
only Ih“ icgurdiMi ns a icconi- 
mendalion.
\  DOl.I.AR DOWN
NEW YORK 'CP' Canadian
be pulling back gradually 
ward Dacca for a lust-ditch dc 
fence.
Bill nllliough the Indian push 
might be slow, the Pakistani 
position seemed forlorn, the oli- 
sorvors said, The Indian siiokes- 
mnn said Pakistan liad only 
three planes left in the east, 
giving India complete air supe­
riority.
With Indian ships opernling In 
the Hay of Bengal, elialices of 
reinforcements licing liroiighl in 
to ihe area were regarded ns 
vliTuully non-existent.
Another I n d i a n  spokesman 
said Hie Paklslanis put up stiff 
resistance in aomc areas.
The o|iposlHon, combined with 
the difficult. rlver-eroHsiHl ter­
rain. could mean a long haul 
ahead of Ihe Indians.
The tipokesman said on Hie 
far eastern side of Enst Pakl. 
,slnn, Indian Iroiips had ad 
vnnccti 16 miles \beyond Lak 
sliam and had made eoiiiacl 
wllh Pakistani defenders in tlic 
town of Hralimanbnrla.
Near Hie borders with Wepl 
Bengal, Indian forces had "lib­
erated” Hie town of Lnlmanlr- 
liat and now had control of the 
wliole area north of Bangpiir.
Marshall, two-lerin mayor of 
Fort Frances, and Ernie Carter, 
mayor of Kenora since 1967, 
Deputy Mayor Bruce Goulet, 
49, defeated Mr. Dickcr.son in 
North Bav by a margin of 666 
votes, 7,9,'iO lo 7,284,
Mr, Dickerson. 58, had been 
mayor of North Bay on and off 
for 14 years,
Edward Lumley, 32, a hoHling 
company president and a new­
comer lo (tolilics, defeated ih- 
cumbcnl Nick Kanch, 54, liy 
more tlian 7,000 votes lo becomo 
Cornwall’s new mayor. Kaneb 
lind been mayor of ilic seaway 
city for 10 of tlie last 12 years.
In Fort Frances, car dealer 
Allan Avis iiolletl 1,799 votes to 
933 for, Incumbent Aimo Mar- 
slial to become tlie town's new 
mayor, wlille in Kenora retired 
teacher Jim Davidson defeated 
inniiTitienl mayor Ernie Carter.
In Ki t e  l ienor,  incumbent 
Mayor .Sidney McLennan hand­
ily defeated his only opponent.
Mayor Donovan Meslon wii.s 
acclaimed for his second two- 




( I.AIM r. I'LANES
In Hie air vmu', Hie Pakistanis 
claimed to 11.11 e dmMicd 95 In­
dian nircrafi since llie war 
began I’lKlav, Init admitted only 
two losses of their own liuljn 
claltnixl destniction of f>3 Pakl- 
utanl planes and admitted losing 
32, India had 625 combat plant's 
and Pakistan about 2M) when 
the fighting began.
The Pakistanis also claimed 
l i u h n r  ( h . v s n  3 - 6 4  at 99  '.’ 9 ' 3 2  In . n e w  air attacks Munilav l u g l i ' i  
t e i m s o f  CS, f u i K l s ,  Pound s l c i • |(lcep i n s i d e  India and 
ling up 9-32 at $2,.50 5-32. ) hordm.
(ilAKIJ H RITCIlIi:
. . . special role
Ritchie Named 
To Privy Council
O’l’TAWA (CP) -- Ulinrles B. 
A. Rilclile. former Canadian 
higli comiTitssloncr In Ixmdon, 
lias been appointed a special ad­
visor lo the |)iivy council office, 
the co-ordlnsting cenlie of cabl- 
aloiig IIS ii'-t acHvHy, it was announced 
Ifstay, ,
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For New-'
OTTAWA (CP) — Before vot­
ing on such touchy topics as the 
right of self-determination for 
Quebec and the legalization of 
marijuana, Conservative dele­
gates received a call to arms 
Monday from Party Leader 
Robert Stanfield, who pledged 
to create a new climate of confi­
dence in Canada.
'That,” he told 1,000 cheering 
supporters, ‘‘will be the central 
issue in the coming campaign.”
‘The delegates, who spent the 
day plodding through resolu­
tions in various workshops, 
gatlicrcd in the ballroom of a 
d o w n t o, w n hotel during the 
evening to give Mr. Stanfield a 
r i p -r o a r i n g welcome as lie 
began laying foundations for the 
next election, expected next 
year.
On 28 occasions the deiegates 
Interrupted Mr. Stanfield with 
bursts of applause—two of them 
standing ovations—and when he 
said that, if everyone wprks, he
will be the next prime minislcri , , , v
of Canada, the roar was deafen-investment and what should oc 
, jcione about it. And, to the sur-
With pledges of support from of many, another woik-
provincial party leaders, who 
.shared his platform, it was Mr.
Stanfield’s night. There wasn’t a 
dissenting voice in the ballroom.
NAMES IN THE NEWS
Thant Says Thank Canada
ROBERT STANFIELD 
. . . central Issue
POT SPARKS DEBATE
But there were many dissent­
ing delegate voices during the 
day as, in tlie various work­
shops. tliey whittled down the 
resolutions to face the conven­
tion today. There was a bitter 
workshop debate over the ques­
tion oMegalizing marijuana, as 
young Tories obviously packed 
the room for the quickly-sprung 
discussion.
The resolution was given the 
necessary approval for a full- 
convention vote today.
There were also strong argu­
ments oVer the issue of foreign
shop agreed to have a conven­
tion vote on whether Quebec, or 
any province, should have the 
right to self-deterniination.
This resolution, pushed for­
ward by Martial Asselin, MP 
tor Charlevoix, says that if a 
provincial 'population decides 
democratically to alter its politi­
cal orientation, the federal gov­
ernment will not use force to 
fight the decision.
Stanfield will not be forced to 
accept the results.
It was the party leader’s 
speech that snapped the conven­
tion to life Monday, and the del­
egates appeared ready to un­
leash Uieir enthusiasm even be­
fore he entered the ballroom.
Some of the audience had 
waited for 30 minutes because 
not everyone was informed that 
former party leader John Dief- 
enbakcr had declined an invita­
tion to be the lead-off speaker.
Mr. Stanfield had not com­
pleted his first sentence—In 
which he said the Trudeau gov­
ernment had little worthwhile to 
offer Canadlafis—when the first 
burst of applause broke .out. 
And it came in waves after 
tliat, tapering off sliglitly when 
the speaker said tliat continued 
applause would result in every­
one being late for the post- 
speech party.
Mr. Stanfield tore into the 
Liberal government with deter 
mined delight, concentrating on 
economic polic.es ar.d referring 
To the tax legislation as a 
witch’s brew. Finance Minister 
E. J. Benson was the man rid­
ing the broomstick.
The government was guilty o( 
confusion, complacency and in­
competence.
W EATHER STORY 
CROSS-CANADA
But generally, the workshops i Halifax
High-low Monday 
St. John's
were low-key and often poorly 
attended as the delegates proc­
essed the resolutions which 
won't have any immediate ef­
fect on party policy.
The results won’t be known 
for some time, and although 
they are meant to guide the 





















MONTREAL (CP) — No gov 
ernment in history has been 
able to force people to learn a 
second language, Francois Clou­
tier, Quebec cultural affairs 
minister, said Monday.
And the Quebec government 
is not about to coerce the prov­
ince’s English-speaking popula­
tion into learning French, he 
added.
Ml-. Cloutier made the state­
ments in an interview to dispel 
what he referred to as the “po­
lice state” interpretation placed 
on a program of his department 
to promote the use of French ns 
the' province’s working lan­
guage.
The program involves an 
“equipped intervention” that 
would, with the co-operation of 
com any officials, work out a 
plan for the gradual expansion 
of French-language u s a g e  
through such things as em­
ployee language classes and 
wholesale translation of English 
technological terms.
Wlicn the program was nn- 
nounced last month “equipc 
d’intervention’’ was variously 
translated as strike force, ac- 
I i 0  n team and intervention 
learn. Mr. Cloutier says the pro­
per translation's “task force.” 
“There will be no question of 
coercion,” he said. Any com­
pany will be free to accept or 
reject a government request to 
participate in the p r o g r a m  
under the department’s Office 
of the French Language.
The connotation of coercion is 
quite natural but not justified, 
Mr. Cloutier said. The program 
already is under way, and no 
force has been needed.
Six companies—Domtar, Gen­
eral Electric, Canadian Indus­
tries Ltd., Canada Packers, 
British P e t r o l e u m  and the 
Royal Bank—have all volun­
teered to work with the task 
force.
Secretary-General U Thant 
expressed deep appreciation to 
Canada Monday at the United 
Nations for the provision of an 
aircraft to evacuate about 260 
UN and other mtcmational per­
sonnel from Dacca, East Pak­
istan.
Transport Minister Don Jam-1 Indian Navy in the Bay of Ben--li-i 2  ̂ cfni in iKck TnHiA.Pnkictnn wnr.
Mayor Tom Campbell of Van­
couver has protested to federal 
Manpower Minister Otto Lan* 
over the exclusion of Vancou­
ver from the federal govern­
ment’s $2 1  million winter works 
program lor British Columbia. 
“The unprecedented action of 
the B.C. municipal affairs de­
partment will result in the elim­
ination of over 1 ,0 0 0  man 
months of labor this winter in 
the area of B.C.’s highest inci­
dent of unemployment,” Mr. 
Campbell said. He said, 35 to 
40 per cent of Uie province's 
unemployed live in Vancouver.
In Port Renfrew, Judith Mary 
Worth, 24, of Port Renfrew, 
died when the car she, was driv­
ing left the road in the Van­
couver Island community, and 
rolled over.
Vancouver businesman David 
Bader has sworn out a sum­
mons against a city publishing 
firm in his campaign to test the 
provincial government’s liquor 
ad ban. The information is 
against Die McLean Publica­
tions Ltd. Mr. Bader alleges a 
copy of McLean’s Guide, pur­
chased aboard the government 
ferry Queen of Saanich last 
Thursday, carried a liquor ad. 
A Delta magistrate allowed the 
summons to be issued Monday.
leson said in Ottawa Monday 
night that about 600,000 Cana­
dian-owned Chevrolets arc in­
volved in the recall campaign 
announced during the weekend 
by General Motors. He urged 
in a Commons statement that 
Canadians take advantage of 
the recall campaign and have 
an engine-mount restraining 
device installed on their veh­
icles.
a  a , 
id Mon-
Astronaut Richard F. Cor­
don, a veteran of two space 
flights, is retiring next monUt 
from the United States Navy 
and the space agency, a spok­
esman said Monday in Houston.
TODAY'S STOCK QU OTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 EllLs St.
Britain has a how Earl of 
Tankcrville: Charles Augustus 
Grey, 50, of San Francisco, 
where he works as a statisti­
cian. Grey’s father, the eighth 
earl, died last week at 74. The 
family seat is at Chillingham in 
Northumberland, 15 miles south 
of Berwick. Chillingham is fa­
mous for its herd of wild, white 
cattle, which have roamed its 
365-acre park for 700 years. The 
new earl inherits Chillingham 
Castle, which'dates to the 11th 
century, but the eighth earl 
handed over custody of the cat 
tie to an association, to ensure 
continuation of the herd and 
avoid deatli duties.
Former actor Tom Neal, key 
figure in a well publicized film 
triangle when he beat up actor 
Franchot Tone in 1951, was re­
leased on parole in Los Angeles 
Monday after serving six years 
for involuntary manslaughter. 
Neal, 58, who appeared in at j 
least 1 0 0  low-budget
gal i  the I dia- a ist  
igovernment soureps saic 
day in Ottawa. The vessel is 
the Vikrant, purchased by In­
dia from Britain in the 1950s 
at the same time Canada pur­
chased the Bonaventure. The 
Bonaventure was retired by the 
Canadian Navy last year, strip­
ped down and towed to Taiwan 
to be.scrapped.
Funeral services were held at 
a Hull, Que., church Monday 
for the 11  persons—nine of 
them children—who perished in 
an early morning farmhouse 
blaze at Hammond, Ont., last 
Thursday. There was only one 
casket. The v i c t i m s  were 
Claude Hebert, 33, and his two 
children, and Mrs. Denise Mail- 
ly, 34, and seven of her nine 
children.
otiations with Egypt “in order , 
to reach a peace agreement” 
in the Middle East. Eban re­
iterated that Israel is not pre­
pared in advance of negotia­
tions to give a commitment on 
troop withdrawals from terri­
tory occupied during the 1937 
Arab-lsracli war.
Canada’s economic policy is 
designed to create forces which 
lead to the exploitation of its 
people and farmers for the ben­
efit of a few and before any 
significant improvement can be 
made that'policy must change. 
Roy Atkinson told the National 
Farmers’ Union annual conven­
tion Monday in Winnipeg.
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban told the General Assem­
bly of the United Nations Mon­
day his government accepts 
proposals by nine African heads 
of state to resume indirect neg
Motor accidents have become 
the leading killer of Canadian 
armed services personnel, sta­
tistics released in Ottawa Mon­
day show, A Commons return 
tablOd by the government for 
Kenneth Robinson (L-Toronto 
Lakeshore) disclosed that 1.320 
servicemen have been killed in 
such accidents since the Kor­
ean War ended 17 years ago. 
The next greatest cause of fat­
alities was disease, which 
claimed 1,294 lives. Aircraft 
Occidents took a toll of 576, 
other accidents 330, sclf-inflict- 
cd wounds 240 and drowning 211 
for a peacetime total of 3,971 
since 1954.
The RCMP has not been calh 
cd in to investigate two reccn\ 
cabinet leaks. External Affair.'; 
Minister Mitchell Sharp told 
the Commons Monday. In each 
instance, departments concern­
ed were carrying out checks 
within their own department, 
Mr. Sharp said in reply to 
Erik Nielsen tPC-Yukon). The 
inquiries are continuing Mr. 
Sharp said, and he had nothing 
to report.
i iuu&i xuv u u û c'i rnovics,' 
An inquiry was ordered today I was convicted in 1965 cf killing!
SPEC LA M EN TS
W ’/i  
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Harding Carpets A 13
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 1 Greyhound 
the ' Toronto stock market Gulf Canada 
drifted fractionally lower, inter- 
rupting eight consecutive ad­
vancing sessions, in light mid­
morning trading today.
The industrial index was off 
.73 to 171.65 and western oils .5 
to 200.96. Golds were up .06 to 
146.33 and base metals .1 to 
73.45.
Vo l u me  by 11 a.m. was
475.000 s ha r e s ,  down from
700.000 at the same time Mon­
day.
Declines' outnumoered ad­
vances 128 to 67 with 202 issues 
unchanged.
Banking, chemical, industrial 
mining and p i p e 1 i n e issues 
moved lower as 14 of the in­
dustrial index’s 17 sub-groups 
declined.
Food processing and beverage 
issues edged fractionally higher.
Falconbridge dropped 1% to 
$6 8 '/4 , Moore 'k  tp $35%, Tara Va  
to $14 , Numac to $12*''8,
Alcan % to $17% and Inco Vs to 
$29%.
CP Ltd. fell % to $12%.
MacMillan Blocdcl (o $23%,
Burns Foods Vk to $12'!k, Brinco 
1/4 to $17% and Bell % to $45ys.
Supertest ordinary was up % 
to $6.3%, Hudson Bay Mining ''4 
to $18, Home A % to $29%, Sea­
grams V« to $28'/4, Gulf Oil 1/4 to 
$24% and Metropolitan Trust 
$18%.
Home “A” 29






Int’l! Utilities 40% 
Interproy. Pipe 28y4 
Inter. Steel & Pipe 6 % 
Kaiser Resources 3-90 
Kaps Transport 6 %
Labatts 21%
MacMillan Bloedel 23% 
Massey Ferguson 10 
■Molson “A” 17*2
Moore Corp,  ̂ 35^1
Neonex 3.8()
Noranda 28%
Nor. Gtl. Gas 14>/i 




Thomson Nes. 28% 
Tor. Dom. Bank 28% 
Trans. Can. Pipe 3 5 i,2 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20% 
Hiram Walker 38% 
Westburne Int, 9yi 
Westcoast Trans. 24




VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were down in active trading rn 
the Vancouver stock exchange 
this morning with a volume of 
472,275 shares to 8 a.m.
In industrials, B.C, Turf was 
the lender, trading at $4 on 
4,200 shares.
Vnrgus was the most aellve 
oil trader, up .07 at .74 on 
58,300 .shares.
in the mines, Afton was the 
lender, down .14 at $1,30 after 
n turnover of 158,700 sh.ares,
TORONTO STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alta. Ga.s Trunk 
Alcnn
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21 ' h 21%
9 'k 95h
2 2 !'4 23
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38 381/4




MP Gas 0.'i» <>.25
Cclii. Superior 38yj , 31)
Cdn, Hydrocarbons 12% 12yi
Pan, Cdn, Pete. 14'’a 15
Chieftain Dev. 7,85 8.25
Dome Pete. 29 29%
Dvnamie .96 1,00
Mill City 1.96 2.00
Numac 12Pi 12!%
I'oyio 1.90 1.9.5
liimgor II'M 1 2%
Scurry Raiiiliow ll'i  14!%
United Cnnso 3,80 3,90
Voyngeur 1.30 4,45





Ruleo I'oresl Prod. 6 % fiti 
Rank of B.C. 21*2 22
Mlock Mros, 2 80 2,85
Creslwood Kit. 1 10 1,1.5




(irnnsc Mtn, '2.15 2.2(
lly’s of Cda. 2.00 3,fl(
Integrate;! Wood 3,40 4,01
Interior Brewcrie.s 3.35 3.O.’
14% OK Helicopters 5 
24% OK Holdings 4.85





19% Wall & Redecop 2.05 








' 23% Casino .53
10% Churchill .62
Davis Keays .62
26 Giant Mascot 4.35
3.90 Gibraltar 4.40
29V4 Great Nor, Pete. .82





28yg N o r e x  .22
28V2 North Pacific .52
355/4 Northwest Ventures .42 
20% Pacific Asbestos , 1.20
2*1 Pincx .45
1*1 , Silver Standard 1.12
24 V4 Torwest .24
11 Valley Copper 7.00
23‘%i Western Mines 2,35
12% OILS
Albany
165/4 Ballinderry , .91
18'/4 Cun. Arctic .28
5.95 Colonial .60
3.95 Ifive Star .12
18% Pan Ocean 10%
67Vh Ponderny 1.27
7.80 Royal Cdn. Vent. .92
22% Share Oil .08
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Continued from page 1
Swimming pools and beaches 
- ,, were listed as “problem areas” 
5.50 in the board’s staffing resolu- 
tion, which was presented to 
the fourth quarterly meeting of 
the SOUPH at Summerland 
Nov. 17. The brief listed 50 
swimming pools and 50 beaches 
which were not inspected mon­
thly due to “staff shortages.” 
Other problem areas due to 
staff shortages included inspec­
tion of 600 restaurants "only 
on an emergency basis where 
the law required twice a year 
inspection; and 3i0 annual 
checks on an emergency basis 
only of 600 factories where law 
required examination annually 
or semi-annually.
Current health unit staff 
shortages also precluded in­
spection of 1 ,2 0 0  septic tanks, 
with some inspections carried 
out by mail because of person­
nel shortcomings, and the pro­
cessing of 500 subdivisions 
which were causing “much 
pressure” for immediate ser­
vice and which took "top prior­
ity.”
Dr. Clarke said the board felt 
health units were "25 per cent 
undcr-strength” compounded by 
a new government ruling elim­
inating health inspectors. He 
added for optinium service, 
“four more” health inspectors 
were needed tp cope with the 
influx of people described in 
the board’s staff re.solution as 
a gain in population of 1 0 ,0 0 0  
in the South Okanagan Health 
Unit area in the last three
ycai'S.
The brief al.so noted that at 
the 17th annual meeting of the 
A.ssoHalocl Boards of Health 
held Oct. 2 at Vancouver, llonlth 
Minister Rali)h Loffmark .staled 
lie was unable to acquire addi­
tional fiiDcls for health services 
"hoenuse of ii lack of public 
demand.”
Also needed were three more 
public nurses, dental services 
and i)cr.sonnl day care services, 
with the latter described by Dr. 
Clarke a.s a "eniclal area.” 
Also vital was the preserva­
tion of Okanagan Lake which 
he said “has a'life like yon and 
I” and whicli was now 10,00(1 i 
yenr.s old,
He .suggcslcd SPEC and the 
l)(;ord “work logelher” and ob­
served in order lo Vinainlnin 
ll\e (inalllv of life we have to 
,(llg in.”
into the death of a 30-year-old 
woman who apparently died of 
exposure in an unheated house. 
Isabel Kotchea was found by 
her mother after she failed to 
return to the 295 Indian Reser­
vation near Fort Nelson.
National Safe Driving Week 
was not very safe in Vancouver, 
police said Monday. Two traffic 
fatalities and 61 accidents at­
tended by police were recorded 
during the week. Peter Wood­
ward, general manager of the 
British Columbia Safety Coun­
cil, sajd the council “is by no 
means sure people are paying 
attention” to its tips on safe 
driving.
A Chilliwack man was killed 
and another man seriously in­
jured when a transport truck 
went over a steep embankment 
near Vavenby, about 80 miles 
north of Kamloops. RCMP said 
32-year-old Jake Gertzen was 
in the sleeping compartment of 
the truck when it apparently 
skidded on black ice and left 
the North Thompson Highway. 
The driver of the truck, iden­
tified as Walter John Dyck of 
Yarrows, was listed in fair 
conditioji.
The New York„ Times was 
named recipient Monday of the 
1971 John Peter Zenger Award 
for its publication of the Pen- j 
tagon Papers. j
A sister ship of the Bonaven-j 
turc, Canada’s last aircraft 
carrier, is operating with the
F ive C a m b o d ia n s  
F ace  F irin g  S q u a d
PHNOM PENH (AP)' — Five 
Cambodians found guilty of kill­
ing more than a score of per­
sons with grenades were shot to 
deatli by a 70-man firing squad; 
Monday. Three were soldiers 
held responsible for throwing 
grenades in a movie theatre in 
















I CONTINENTAL DISHES |
I Exciting foods to satisfy your ’ gourmet tastes, weekly 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
I Fri. & Sat,, 5 p.m, to 10 p.m.
INTERNATIO NAL
S m o r g a s b o r d
“Hot and Cold Dishes”
3..50 per person, 
under 12 — 1.75.
Eat as much as you can. 
Sat. and Sun, only 




Hot Cakes 'ith Bacon,
Ham or Sausage.
Per person -____
I French Apple Pancakes 80eTahitian Pancakes ........75o
Hawaiian Pancakes ... 
Ordinary Hot Cakes ...
I R o y a l A n n e  





ENDS TONIGHT 7 30 IVM,
p i.L A s r iu .  01 t i l l  n v n i
, PI.U.S
ix ) v r .  t :v a , i . s  - -  Aduii.
WARNING Considerable nudity.
II. McDonald. H.C. Diieclor

















CANDIDA ! I : 
WHO COUN I S
M R A M O U IV r
HOIfLAND, M rs. Gwen C. ] X
“ C O -y i'l RAMON IS n i l .  KI VWORO” 
A I I I M I O V
III l(nlii)’> ,^oticl.), |)iil)IU- ii|n«lli> N tiiir 
(•rculcst (luiij’i'r!
If you can’t run for public office, please at least
pel out and mmc'
I s o i i n r  Y o n i  s i ’im’o r t . '
W h e n  in  V a n c o u v e r  S ta y  a t  th e
BILTM ORE Motor Hotel
I2TII & KINC.SWAY VANCOIJVFR, B.C.
I'or Uf.scrvqlioHN 1 eleplioiir H72-5252
Ichx 0454.1.%*;
OiMicil nnd 0|ieraled liy Clwnlie Hi'iini lt,
- lo ti modem rooms 1 in cvci \' n'uuii




-™ i j c i L o u . N t o ;
RFASONAHI F- RAMS  FOR AI L TYPFS 
OF ROOM AI'COMMODMION
BINGO! BINGO! BINGO!
OPEN TO THE PUBl.IC
Legion Hal!
EVERY W EDNESDAY
N I G H T - 8  P .M .
Corner Leon & Ellis St.
M AYOR HILBERT ROTH
I K E P T  M Y  
P R O M I S E ! !
Kelowna needs a 
Day Care Centre!
Wc have a great number of working moihcrs in 
one comiminily who urgently need this service. 
Many of lltese working women arc the families’ 
only source of income, .Some have been forced 
lo give up ihcir jobs ;i id go on welfare becaitsc 
they simply cannot, iifford lo pay for a house­
keeper or baby siller,
1 understand there is fimineial a.ssistancc avail­
able from both llic I 'ederal and Provincial govern­
ments for Ibis kind of project and 1 believe wc 
can provide this most vidmdile scivicc lo our 
comiminily at lillle 01 no extra cost to the tax­
payer,
THE RECORDS PROVE 
TH A T ROTH R EA LLY CARES!!
, Re-Elect
ROTH, Hilbert X
F O R  M A Y O R
■ \ 
i t m  ruA N M ’o u iA i io N  1 0  n i l ,  I’o i. i.s
I 'l . l  ASI, r i lO N i:  76.T7703
■ 'i'.y" ■ '.̂>f;w»>y < >aijiyi»»pp)f''iJ'y <«ay m \ wwiWiHlim CITY PAGE
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C H AN G E ELECTION DATE 
SUGGESTS M A Y O R  ROTH
Elections should not be held near Christmas, thinks 
Mayor Hilbert Roth.
Speaking at the last council meeting before the yearly 
municipal elections, the mayor suggested council ask the 
Union of B.C. Mimicipalities to have the date changed. 
Having them in December interferes with Christmas activi- 
t i c s  h e  s&idi
Aid. Gwen Holland supported his comments, but coun* 
cil took no action. ’ , '
City employees will be ordered to remove election posters 
from city property. Aid. Walter Green, reported complaints 
from people about the posters being on the bulletin board 
in the city works yard. He did not think they were proper. 
City administrator D. B. Herbert said he would not allow 
them in city hall.
Meantime, the election will go on as scheduled on Satur­
day, with advance polls Thursday and Friday, On Saturday 
voting will be at the centennial hall on Doyle Avenue, from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Advance voting, for those who do not expect to be here 
Saturday, will be from noon to 5 p.m. Thursday and Friday 
at city hall. Results of this cannot be announced until Satur­
day night. . . .
The mayor urged voters to “get out and vote the ngpt 
way.” He, aldermen Holland, William Kane and S. A. Hodge 
are seeking their second two-year terms. Opposing them 
are two former aldermen. E. R. Winter seeks to be mayor, 
Maurice Meikle is making another try for alderman.
P l a n  I s  A c c
Use of the Cameron property 
Ion Richter Street for lawn 
bowling has been suggested by 
1 Kelowna Lawn Bowling Club.
Mrs. Sophie Cameron, widow 
lof Alister Cameron, gave pro­
perty to the city at 2337 Rich­
ter St., and the city bought the 
rest. It is planned to use the 
land for a park, and the recrea­
tion advisory committee has 
asked people to suggest uses 
I for the house on it.
A proposal for redeveloping 
I City Park, accepted Monday 
night by council, recommends 
keeping the present bowling 
green in the park for the near 
future, but eventually removing 
it and the oval. The proposal
PARK PLAN PRESENTED
Plans to improve two Kel­
owna parks have been pre­
sented by landscape architect 
Eric Cl ough  of Winlaw, 
near Nelson, seen with his 
plan for a new park in the 
Spall Road area. This is
where the community centre 
and swimming pool are being 
constructed. Outdoor provision 
will be made for sports and 
picnicking.' Immediate plans 
for City Park include re­
arranging traffic patterns.
Long-range plans are to re­
move the lawn bowling green 
and oval. The Spall Road park 
will have 25 acres, three less 
than City Park Las.
(Courier photo).
BY CMHA
Francis Yeung, an assistant 
executive director with the Can­
adian Mental Health Associa­
tion, Monday night urged the 
local branch of the CMHA to 
set up an actiVdty centre in 
Kelowna for the mentally dis­
turbed.
Mr. Yeung told the group's 
regular monthly meeting that 
provincial government funds 
are available to pay the salary 
of the centre’s supervisor, but 
rental costs and n̂eeded equip­
ment would have to be supplied 
locally, with the aid of the 
CMHA.
Such a centre would result 
,he said, in greater realization 
of the CMHA’s concept of 
“community mfental health” 
and would provide a big step in 
getting patients closer to in­
tegration with society.
AN EXAMPLE
He cited Vancouver’s White 
Cross Centre as an example 
where the idea had met with 
great success.
Two-and-one-half years ago, 
he said, the White Cross Centre 
was a place where patients 
canae to be “babysat.” Over 
the'past year, with the addition 
of a full-time staff member. 
It has changed di-astically.
Member-patients now actively 
take part in organizing the 
centre’s functions, raise money 
through car washes and the 
sale of handicrafts, hold regular 
meetings, and even have their 
own bank account.
,ln order to qualify for the 
government money, which 
comes from the Department of 
Rehabilitation and Social Im­
provement, the local centre, 
after having been organized, 
would have to provide the 
•equivalent of an eight-hour day, 
40-hour week by 10 full-time 
members. This stipulation could 
be taken care of, Mr. Yeiing 
said, through the use of many 
part-time people putting In the 
required number of hour.s.
and
No Grant
Bus riders between Kelowpa, 
Rutland and intermediate points 
will have to pay lO cents more 
per trip, starting Jan. 3, if the 
B.C. Public' Utilities Commis­
sion agrees.
City council said it has no 
objection to a' request by Silver
He suggested the use of a 
church hall or school basement 
for the Kelowna project, thus 
lowering the rental cost.
 ̂ There are similar centres in 
operation around the province, 
he said, several under th® aus­
pices of the B.C. Association 
for the Mentally Retarded.
“I think it’s about time you 
people considered the idea very 
seriously.”
The idea of an activity centre 
has been discussed by the local 
group, but so far no concrete 
plans have emerged.
Right now, the 1? volunteers 
in toe organization coiicentrate 
on working with patients in the 
psychiatric' wing of the Kel­
owna General Hosoital through 
facilities at the Central Oka­
nagan Health Unit.
The May 6 royal visit is shown 
on the city Christmas card this 
year. A picture by Christine 
Harland of Mayor Roth present­
ing a piece Of sculpture by Dow 
Reid of Okanagan Mission, with 
Prince Philip and Princess Anne 
looking on, adorns the card. 
Monday night the mayor thank­
ed Miss Harland for allowing 
the city to use her picture, and 
presented some of the cards to 
her. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Harland, 444 Mor­
rison Ave. ,
The level of Okanagan Lake 
Monday was 100.37 feet, up .05 
feet compared to Nov. 29. Last 
year it was 99.01 feet. The 
agreed maximum is 102.50 feet, 
munimum 98.50 feet.
City administrator D, B. Her­
bert will ask a company build 
ing an apartment block on Ellis 
Street near Harvey Avenue to 
clear lumber from the walkway 
and put up barricades. Aid. S 
A. Hodge passed on complaints 
from citizens. ' *
A request from Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club for grants for 
this year and last year got 'a 
curt reception Monday night.
Last week council and club 
officials signed an agreement 
under which, instead of getting 
$10,000 a year from the city, 
most of the lOQ acres owned by 
the club will be exempt from 
city taxes for 20 years. If the 
club sold any of the land, it 
would have to pay taxes owing.
A. B. Moore, club general 
manager, said the club ex­
pected $5,000 for last, year, and 
an amount related to the tax 
reduction for this year.
“This has been going on for 
two years. It can wait a week,” 
said Aid. Gwen Holland. “It 
might become an election 
issue.”
Other members agreed with 
her. A club representative in 
the audience was asked to re­
turn next Monday.
Green Stage Lines (1969) for 
the increase. Part of the area 
served by the company is in 
Kelowna.
The last increase was in 1967. 
The company said passenger 
revenue has decreased, and 
costs have increased.
Present fares range from 
15-35 cents. It is proposed to 
boost them to 25-45 cents. Chil­
dren under six years of age wiU 
still pay 10 cents, but those aged 
up to 12 will pay 15 cents. The 
15 cent rate for students will 
be cut out.
Tickets for six trips will be 
sold at the cost of five trips 
At present they are sold for 11 
trips at the cost of 10. Parcels 
or cartons will cost. 35 cents 
prescriptions or letters 10 cents 
At present these are carried for 
one fare each.
The Canadian Forestry Associ­
ation will not get a Christmas 
present from the city.
■Die association asked for 
grant to cover taxes on a build­
ing at 351 Patterson Avenue 
leased from the city. It is used 
for a nature display.
W. F. Myring of Vancouver, 
secretary-treasurer of the B.C. 
association, said the group is 
a non-profit one that encourages 
public education in ecology, and 
conservation. The natore house 
will be available to school 
classes and the public. C. W. 
Gray is the regional supervisor 
here.
Mr. Myring said the local as­
sociation of science teachers has 
offered help. Aid. Gwen Holland 
said it was too bad this had not 
materialized.
Aid. William Kane said _the 
request should go to the Region­
al District of Central Okanagan 
board.
was develop^ by landscape 
architect Eric Clough of Wm- 
law, near Nelson.
Immediate plans ‘ call for 
changing traffic patterns in the 
park, and providing more park­
ing.
A representative of the club 
reminded council the lease is 
up for renewal, and wanted to 
know what plans there were. 
When he was assured the green 
will remain “as is” for the 
the near future, he brought, up 
the matter of the Cameron pro­
perty.
“We are cramped for space 
now," he continued. “There are 
more than 100 bowlers, and we 
can only accommodate 60 at 
once. We are promoting lawn 
bowling for young and old."
Tlie representative told Aid. 
William Kane the present green 
is in good condition, and 
green can be used the second 
year after it is planted.
He was advised to make the 
suggestion on the Cameron 
land to T. L. ’ (Bud) Mooney 
recreation advisory committee 
chairman.
Council also accepted a mas 
ter plan by Mr. Clough for the 
community centre park, in the
Spall Road area. The com- 
munity centre and swimming , 
pool are being constructed 
there.
Aid. Kane, chairman of the 
city building committee, said 
only city-owned land is being • 
considered at present. The park 
will comprise about 25 acres, ‘ 
almost as much as is in City 
p 0 rlc*
Plans call for 10 tennis 
courts, a box lacrosse court in 
which the Capri East Rotary' 
Club may participate, basket­
ball, handball, soccer, cricket, 
softball and rugby facilities, 
and a small track. There wiU ■ 
be picnic areas beside Mill 
Creek. Eventually, it is hoped, 
game areas will be lit.
In another recreational mat- ' 
ter, council accepted a Christ- , 
mas gift from Kelowna Musical • 
Productions. Earlier the group 
offered to replace the amplify­
ing system in the community 
theatre if council paid $200 to 
wards it.
Rev. F. M. Godderis, chair­
man of the theatre advisory 
committee, said the musical 
group had selected the equip­
ment it wants, to council auth-, 
orized paying its share.
Seek Another Alternative
Vehicles
The parking lot behind the 
Woolworth store on Bernard 
Avenue may soon be up for dis­
cussion again. Council has asked 
the lot be paved, and Mr. Her­
bert said a report is expected 
soon.
Nine candidates for council 
and school board positions' will 
speak and answer questions at 
the Jaycee election forum 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in St. Joseph’s 
Hall on Sutherland Avenue.
Mayor Hilbert Roth and his 
opponent, E. R., Winter, will 
have seven minutes. Aldermen 
Gwen Holland, William Kane 
and S. A. Hodge, and their op­
ponent Maurice Meikle, will get 
five minutes each. The same 
limit will be allowed school 
board trustees Mrs. J. H. Har­
land and C. E. Sladcn, and their 
opponent. Jack Brow.
Question.̂  will bo allowcei* 
when all have finished. The 
forum is presented as a public 
service by the Jaycccs to 
acquaint city voters with var
ions information. Master of expected the plant will be 
ceremonies will be Jim Gordon.lereeted next year.
Two Readings 
Given Bylaw
First steps towards borrowing 
money for an industrial waste 
treatment plant , on Brent’s 
Creek luivo been taken.
Council gave two readings to 
a bylaw In borrow $500,000. 
Borrowing will not be done un­
til the industries concerned have 
agreed to repay the city. It is
Must Help
It is the duty of all citizens to 
report damage to municipal 
property, says Aid. William 
Kane.
City administrator D. B. 
Herbert I'eported on damages 
to decorations on Bernard Ave­
nue, Queensway Avenue and 
city hall owned by the city, and 
to street signs. He said it was 
the usual amount of damage.
“This happens all the time," 
added Aid, Alan Moss.
“Wo should make It clear that 
if anyone is caught, it will not 
be treated as a prank,” sug- 
ge.stcd Aid. S. A. Hodge.
Following road conditions 
were reported at 8:30 a.m. by 
the B.C. highways department.
Fraser Canyon: Clear, mostly 
bare and dry, black ice, sand­
ed, watch for rock.
Cache Creek-Kamloops: Clear, 
base and dry, frosty sections 
Kamloops-Revelstoke: Mostly 
bare, slippery sections, sanding, 
Rogers Pass: 80 per cent bare, 
some slippery sections, sanded 
Allison Pass: Clear, compact 
snow, slippery sections, watch 
for rock on road.
Piinceton-Penticton: Mostly
compact, sanding, slippery sec 
tions.
Osoyoos-Grand Forks: Com






Highway 97: Pour degrees 
clear, bare and dry Peachland 
to Kelowna, black Ice, sanding 




Yellowhead Route (KamloopS' 
Jasper): Mostly bare and dry 
slippery sections, sanded.
Good winter tires or chains 
arc a “must”, says the do 
partment.
One person was taken to Kel­
owna General Hospital following 
three-vehicle collision this 
morning on the 1900 block Pan- 
dosy Street. Further details 
were not available.
Albert Pridgeon of Kelowna 
and Linden Judson. of Emo, 
Ont., were drivers in collision 
Monday afternoon at Richter 
Street and Harvey Avenue 
Damage was about s250.
Donald Hoffman and Mary 
Fielder of Kelowna _were driv­
ing vehicles in collision Mon­
day at Byrns and Springfield 
roads. About $225 damage re­
sulted.
Victor Tockar, reported Mon­
day as living in Saskatchewan, 
lives now at 1221 Briarwood 
Ave.
A decision on extending the 
White Truck Manufacturing 
Ltd. building in the city in­
dustrial park will have to be 
made by Dec. 31, council was 
told Monday.
The company applied to have 
setback in the industrial area 
cut from 20 feet to five feet to 
permit it to extend its building. 
Council refused, but suggested 
alternatives be considered.
Monday night aldermen Rich- 
aixi Stewart and S. A. Hodge 
-aid tiiey would consider re- 
lucing the setback to 10 feet. 
Company secretary - treasurer 
George Schieven reported this 
would not be satisfactory.
Aid. Hodge said his reason for 
not cutting it to five feet was 
that it would make it too diffi­
cult for fire truck getting 
through.
The company, has applied to 
the CPR, owners of the ad­
jacent landi, to buy a strip of 
it, but a reply is not expected
soon, Mr. Schieven answered. 
He said a decision whether to 
expand facilities here or else­
where must be made by Dec. 31.
When council vetoed the five 
foot idea, with Aid. Alan Moss 
against. Mayor Hilbert Roth ex­
pressed hopes the company 
would present another proposal.
Aldermen William Kane and 
Gwen Holland) presented another 
motion asking the city planning 
department to help find a solu­
tion, Aid. Hodge was agaiir dis­
pleased.
He said the company had not 
completed plans and that, with 
the departure of planner G. P. 
Stevens, the department had 
enough work to do already.
It took Mayor Roth to cast a 
vote to approve the motion.
IN COURT
Kenneth R. Kitsch, of Kel­
owna, was fined $300 and had 
his driver’s licence suspended 
for one month after being found 
guilty of having the care or 




Funeral services were held 
Monday for Collin James Gilbey 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
ney Gilbey, 730 Kingsway. He 
dito Friday.
Surviving besides his parents 
are one br o t he r ,  Bradley 
Michael, at home; his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Good of Saskatoon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Gilbey of Swift Current; 
a great-grandmother, Mrs. F. 
W. Wry, also of Saskatoon; 
aunts and uncles.
Rev, Canon R. W. S. Brown 
officiated in Day’s Funeral 
Home, and at the Kelowna Cem­
etery.
Wesley Donald Woodkey, of 
Kelowna, was fined $250 for 
driving without insurance, $100 
for driving while suspended, 
fined $300 and had his driver’s 
licence suspended for six months 
for impaired driving, Mr. Wood- 
key was charged following 
RCMP investigation of a motor 
vehicle accident at the corner 
•of Harvey Avenue and Glen- 
more Street Get. 18.
Jaycees To Have 
Light-Up Contest
A Harvey Avenue automobile 
company has come to the aid 
of the annual Jaycee Christmas 
light-up contest.
When the city cut of.' its 
annual $300 grant towards Jay­
cee projects, it appeared the 
contest might not be held this 
year. Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce put up some money, 
then the automobile dealer of­
fered help.
Entries will be received until 
Dec. 20 for judging Dec. 27-29. 
There will be two prizes each 
for the most original and best , 
looking decorations, plus an 
overall prize.
Entry forms will be publish­
ed in the Courier.
James Turner, of Kelowna, 
was remanded to Dec. 10 to 
set a date for trial on four 
counts of uttering false travel­
ler’s cheques.
Ross Edward Amundsen and 
Russell Charles Elliott both of 
Kelowna were remanded with­
out plea to Dec. 14 on charges 
of iX)ssession of hashish.
...C loudy
It should be cloudy Wednes­
day, with mixed rain and sftow 
expected by the afternoon. High 
temperatures are expected to 
be around the 40 degree mark. 
Monday’s high and low in the 
city, 31 and —1, while out at 
the airport it was 29 and —8 
degrees. Lows tonight should 
be in the low 20s.
PAST RECORDS FUTURE HOPES
C i t y  A n d  S c h o o l  C a n d i d a t e s  H a v e  T h e i r  S a y
HILHERT ROTH
Probably the most imiwrtnnt 
single factor influencing the 
decision of Hilbert Rotl: to eii- 
fer the turnioil of civic politics 
was the apparent unheeded cry 
of pollution in the middle .sixties.
He said he and hi.s family 
came to the Okanaignn and Kel­
owna for holidny.s from Edmon­
ton in 1963. ”We all liked the 
dty and Uic Valley so much, we 
decided to make our home 
here.”
‘̂'Although 1 Ivnd conslderulde 
dness and tnanngement ex 
(■lencc, it wa.s difficult to find 
Inploymenl here.” said the 
mayor, “so I was gralefnl to 
obtain a Job selling nntomoblle.s 
and meeting and talking with 
people.”
Ho said many of them were 
newcoinera like himself and you 
could (cel the concern growing 
for the preservation of the 
Valley. ’’Medical health officer 
Dave Clarke was very voeal In 
his eoneern bIhuH |>ollutlon but 
nolxMly ' of mithority seemed 
ready to take the matter serl 
misty, BO 1 decided to join the 
fray.”
Mayor Rotli was flr.st elected 
an an alderman in 1068 and nn- 
inceliatety supported Dr. (Turke 
in his etfort.s tq rombat polln 
tion. He acrvcil m his first year 
as alderman, as rhairinnn of 
th e  South Okiinngan Union 
lloard of lie.ilth.
He was also limirman of the 
heaUti and uelfare committee 
of eouiH’H and ■worked with the 
David I.loyd-Jooes senior nti- 
»eoi home and th,e Knnnyvale 




In tlie 38 years Hint I have re­
sided iu the City of Kelowna 
there hn.s never before been a 
time wlten experience eoneern- 
cd leadership has been more 
needed, rite following are tlie 
major areas that 1 will give my 
total energy to eonccting,
I will hold the line on taxes 
lind insure economy of city ot>- 
eratlon. Hesidcs increased as­
sessments there has been a 3Vj 
mill rale increase. These In- 
erenses liave meant niiproxi- 
inaloly 33 jicr cent increases 
over the last two years.
I will insure a proper public 
works program to bring tlie 
roads, water and sewage sys­
tem to a standard that tieiits 
the City of Kelowna.
I will insure the necessary 
orderly boundary extensions to 
tlie city and will insure that this 
will Ix' done with no additional 
tax burden to (he present resi­
dents of Kelowna. May 1 |Kiint 
ont, at this lime, that there 
seems to lx- some confusion on 
my stand on Orchard Park. I 
am not against the inereinmts 
of Orchard Park. Marathon 
Realty or the project, 1 whole­
heartedly Bupixirt such develojv 
ment. My Bland wa.s on the ex 
tension of the city Ixnnidarie- 
without pio|)er planning and 
without pioixT consideration of 
the Mil rounding land and the 
total future costs that nmy 
anue to ttie pirscol residents 
of the city as far ns suiiiilMog 
service*, overpasaea etc. which 
were not negollnlrtl for m n 
piojwr manner.
I will work for pollution con­
trol and will attempt to clean 
up Mill Greek and restore It to
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WUXI AM KANE
Akl. Hill Kane says eonncil 
must retain its ''‘approachable” 
image,
“Tlie past two years- liavc 
been busy and productive for 
myself and the other members 
of eouneil," says the land sur­
veyor, "I luive served on the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan board, the Central 
Okanagan Hospital District 
Ixmrd, Kelowna General Hospi­
tal iHiiU'd, and , the Okanagan 
Hasln Water Iloaril.
’’In 1969, I said public: ines- 
snre had erealed a more enlight­
ened altitude toward pollution 
control, 11 was personally Batis- 
fying to Bcrve as ehairinnn of 
liie eommillee Unit prcxinced llu; 
|)ro|M)sal for an industrial sew­
age treatment plant that will 
end pollnllon of Hrenl’s Creek.
“In 1969 I staled, ‘Onr .senior 
eill/en.s should Imve a greater 
voice in the kind and ((iiallly o( 
fiieilitie.-i provided for their use 
It seem;; logical to me that they 
will nl;io have a vote in the oper­
ation of lliese faellllies.
'■\Vc' ne e d  neighlKuluxid 
parks, 'niree new parks have 
been aequlred.
'There Is enough talent and 
energy In tins city for our own 
piiviile Ienalh;>anee. 1 think onr 
eoininnnitv eenlre. swimming 
|HKil, pavilion in City Park, aiul 
leliri'd cill/ens' acllclly centre 
will iillend to Unit
“I am m favor of long-range 
pl.mnmg. I believe most of this 
|)laimiog can only txc done 
through the elosest eo-ojx'ratlon 
with the regional district, 1 am 
hai py ti> s.iy we have signed a
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SYDNEY HODGE GWEN HOLLAND
Aid. S. A. Hodge saya hel The only woman member of 
wants a second term on coun-|L.ity council wants to see more
‘ co-operation b e t w e e n  localcil because he still Is not sat­
isfied with how city affairs are 
being run.
“I am 52 year.* old, and have 
lived in the Okanagan more 
than 30 years. My wife and 
three children were all born In 
the Okanagan. For the past 
nine years I have managed a 
mortgage and real estate divi­
sion for a local Irust company.
“With a reasonable education, 
plenty of administrative and 
business experience, and cx 
posiirc over the years to town 
planning, c i t y  coinmiUccs, 
chamber of (xnmncrce and 
oUier groups, and now with 
two years on dty council, 1 fed 
I can be iiarticularly useful as 
a council member.
“I am running for dty coun­
cil again because 1 still am not 
satisfied with tlie conduct of 
dty affairs. Maybe 1 am a per 
feetionlst, but I fed we can do 
much better.
“I agree ihe eouneil in 1970 
npd 1071 has niado good pro­
gress, Hie city manager ays- 
tern is working, and, if policy 
mlsthke* arc madf:, it Is conn 
dl that makes the mistake.*. 
Please dOn’t blame the staff. 
And the coundl that doesn’t 
make a iniBlake is the coundl 
that doesn't do anything,
“However, there is lots still 
to lx* done. Orderly, sensible, 
finaiieially pro|)er, iKniiidary 
exleiisinns will have to be nego­
tiated. In my opinion, there is 
nothing wrong with lx)iin<lary 
extension If the proi»cr Interests 
of the present dty taxpayer* 
are protected, TTie recreation 
centiT, the retirement centre,
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groups.
Aid. Gwen Holland broke the 
men only” rule when she was 
first elected in 1909. Now she Is 
oldding for another two years.
“There is more rapport l>c- 
tween council, the school board, 
lospltal board, health Ixiard, 
regional district and chamlxtr 
of commerce, but we need even 
more,” she urges.
One of her "pel projects” has 
jccn acquiring more i>ark and 
beach property. "We must he 
ns farsighted as our prcdcccs- 
Bors were in keciilng enough 
open space (or future genera­
tions,” she urges.
Born and educated in Leth­
bridge, Alta., prior to attending 
college in Toronto wlicrc she 
majore<l In Physical Edncallon 
Married to George A. Holland, 
and has three grown children, 
one married. Has lived in Kd 
Dwnn 13 years, and l>een active 
in conumiinily work bui'Ii ns the 
Hospital 'Auxiliary, and Sunny­
vale SduK)l for retarded.
Mrs. Holland nliites: "While 1 
feel ninny worthwhile projects 
have licen accomplished during 
the past two years, and many 
others are in progress, I am 
nuu-h more Interested in the 
future than the past, and 
great .deal still remains to be 
(lone. All of us wlio live In the 
Okanagan Valley, whether with 
In our city IxiuridarlcB oi* ouG 
side, are dependent to a large 
extent on one another.
“Co-operation I* the keyword 
for continued progress, and 
iiuich more can l>e accomplish
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MAURICE MEIKLE
Maurice Meikle is not a new­
comer to civic politics and ser­
vice with nine years under his 
belt ns a Kelowna alderman fol­
lowing his World War Two ser­
vice. He is also not unknown 
among the city business com­
munity, himself 'a successful 
businessman with an estab­
lished Kelowna firm.
This experience, Itself, quali­
fies him as a candidate in the 
upcoming elections but, there is 
more to It Utnn that. “I now 
have the time to properly carry 
out the duties of nii nidermau; 
the time It takes to study, meet 
and discuss and proposals which 
require a decision by council.’’ 
He said he feels "ver  ̂strong­
ly" about this qunllflcallon be- 
eause of the rapid growth and 
development of the area, llic 
nuinl>er and com|)lexlty of prolr- 
lems which must be guided by 
the city fathers.
And pc Is adamant that, in 
earryiiig out this resixrnslblllly, 
aldermen \mist not set them 
selves up ns Gext telling citizens 
what is best for them. "n»e 
council is there to estnbllsli and 
direct policy which will allow 
decisions for the general good.” 
Tire father of three admits 
“things have changed’’ since 
his tenure of offiee Init he said 
the principle of go<xl govern 
ment is still Ihe same and “I’ve 
Ireen deeply Involved with the 
affairs of Ihe city since 1 lust 
held a eouneil seal.”
“Most of my eoneern 1* based 
in future planning of this city 
and how it relates to the re­
mainder of the Okanagan, part 
Irntarly the regional district of 
which It Is an Inlegral |wu t 
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MRS, J. II. HARLAND
Mrs, J. H. (Janet) Harland 
lias been a school trustee for 
two years and feels that with 
her experience and “keen In­
terest in education as a parent 
and taxpayer,” she could serve 
even more effectively during 
the coming term.
Mrs. Harland feels that geU 
ting the best value for the edu­
cational dollar demands very 
careful consideration of prior­
ities.
We all know the difficulty of 
trying to keep within a budget 
and at the same time spend 
our money wisely. The board 
faces a similar problem spend­
ing your tax dollars, except 
they ni’c dealing with $11,000,- 
000. "
During her term on the school 
board, Mrs. Harland sei-vccl on 
all the standing cornmlltces 
cdueatlon, finance and build­
ing, ns \yell as nUendlng Kel 
«wnn Safely Council ineetinga 
ns School DIslilct 23’s repre 
senintive,
n>c t)fflaid.” snVs Mrs, Har-
laiul, "lias been tiiought of as 
iinnpi>roneliabIo, and I person­
ally am very anxious to see 
this Id̂ a dispelled. For my own 
part, 1 have spent many hours 
listening to comments, eom- 
plnintn and suggestions of all 
kinds and have always brought 
these matters to the Immediate 
attention of the Ixzard."
Mrs. Harland says her enu 
cern for tlir education of the 
12,500 students In the district 
has resulted in her visiting as 
many of the schools and talk 
ing to a* many principals aiu!i 
teachers as possible.
Another of her concerns la 
the proper use of school facll
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C. E. BLADEN
Kelowna school trustee can­
didate, C, E. Sladcn, Is a 
strong advocate of the use of 
school facilities by clUzcns ”lo 
their fullest extent."
He adds such use is to be gov­
erned by terms laid down in 
the School Act and regulations, 
and recognizes that the first 
use Is for education of the 
child" and use of schools which 
i>rove costly "may have to ha 
limited to a budget."
Mr. Sladcn says ”iu this rap­
idly growing area there has 
never been a time during the 
past number of years when the 
trustees of Sch(X)l District 23 
liave not experienced emergen­
cies. He adds the main prolz- 
Icm areas “have been accom- 
morlatlon for classrooms, )ll>- 
rurics and recreation faclllti- 
es," and funds for construction 
"are granted as tliey become 
available through the provin­
cial treasury.
JACK BROW
City recrenllon prograin co­
ordinator, Jack Brow, seeking 
his first term on the board of 
trustees of Sclxml District 23 
(Kelowna), conlcsU a city scat 
on the school board In the Dec. 
11 municipal elections,
"‘If elected to the school 
lK»nrd lit Schfxil District 23, iny 
aim is to Work towards a co- 
ojx-rative and aiî lcable deve­
lopment and Joint use of school 
and community facilities for 
education and recreation pur­
poses. 1 am prepared tbrough 
Ihe lx>ard to assist the full time 
committee of dty and school 
board repreaenlaUvei recently 
appointed to discuss tb* joint 
use and development of the
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
O ur Future Health Care 




CANADA’̂  GREATEST SUPREME 
COURT CHIEF JUSTICE,
SAcyvAf/
HANSARD, 20 NEWSPAPERS 
ANDATLEAST6 B0 0 H i
M e tr ic  System 
'Must Be Set By
The future health and well-being of
Cunudians depends on current efforts 
to stop waste of manpower and mon­
ey, says the head of a federal-provin­
cial study on community health ser­
vices.
Dr. John Hastings of the University
of Toronto, speaking to the Ontario 
chapter of the American College of 
Hospital Administrators recently, said 
health authorities “dare no longer 
ignore the terrible problems of dis­
tortion in priorities, service patterns 
and utilization.”
Also critical arc “the waste of in- 
cicasingly-scarcc and limited resour­
ces of manpower, facilities and money 
and the failure to modify effectively 
let alone eliminate—many of the 
sciious ills which afflict people.”
He said bis committee will furnish 
a range of possible answers to pro­
blems of providing health care, will 
estimate the costs and calculate the 
dislocations and advantages of pro­
posed changes.
An interim report is to be made 
Dec 16 or 17 to the federal-provincial 
health ministers conference and the 
final report, to include recommenda­
tions on types of health centres and 
roles of governments, is slated for 
June.
Government hospital and medical 
insurance programs have placed the 
emphasis on expensive forms of dis­
ease treatment with little attention to 
promoting health and preventing dis­
ease, he said. '
Development of alternative forms
of ambulatory care and extended 
care, including health centres, would 
hav to be at the expepsc of existing 
forms of service if costs are to be held 
in check.
That meant “hard political, social 
and economic decisions” about prior­
ities in spending and allocating re­
sources, and “a realistic appraisal of 
alternative payment mechanisms for 
both hospitals and physicians.”
He argued that change, for example 
in the method of paying doctors, “is 
threatening only to those who are so 
locked into their roles that they can­
not sec themselves functioning in any 
other way.”
By emphasizing functions rather 
than roles, considerable progress 
could be made to making better use of 
nu. ipower to meet health needs.
Problems in establishing health cen­
tres included licensing regulations, 
the need for doctors to delegate res­
ponsibilities to other workers, the im­
possibility of makiiig insurance pay­
ments to the centre rather than to in­
dividual practitioners, and the law that
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Defeated A t  Toronto
By BOB BOW.MAN
The happiest man in Canada 
on Dec. 7, 1921, was probably 
W. L. Mackenzie King.
—------  , He had just won his first gen-
diagnostic tests must be repeated on eral election as leader of the 
admission to hospital. Liberal party with 117 seats,
The Hastings committee will hold 
a scries of seminars in Toronto early 
next year to examine problems- of 
health care outside a hospital setting.
It now has some 60 individual re­
search papers in preparation by ex­
perts across the country. Professional 
groups will be asked for briefs, and 
newspaper ads will seek views from 
the public about possible changes in 
health care.
Stretching Human Life
Recent research into the aging 
process indicates that it may soon be 
possible to stretch the human , life 
span by as much as 25 years. Accord­
ing to Professor Bernard Strehlcr of 
the University of South California, 
one of the world’s foremost author­
ities on the subject, “if results ob­
tained on exprimental animals also 
apply to humans, the extension of 
the average persons life by an addi­
tional 15 to 25 years is well within 
reach.”
Scientists have discovered that ex­
posure to excessive amounts of radia­
tion speeds aging. But they also 
have found that this process can be 
slowed in rats by administering ccr- 
: tain chemicals.
“Studies indicate,” writes Dr. 
Strehlcr, “that a striking increase in 
longevity of the laboratory rat is pro­
duced by adding to its diet anti-oxi­
dants, notably BHT (a food preser­
vative).”
Some of the mice that have re­
ceived such treatment have lived much 
longer than those hot given the chem­
icals.
Longevity also might be increased 
by" readjusting body temperatures. 
Scientists have noted with interest 
that the life span of some species of 
fish can be extended by moving them 
from warm water to cold. This sug­
gests that humans too might be able 
to slow down again by reducing their 
body temperatures. Before long. Dr. 
Strehlcr predicts, drugs will be avail­
able that will “reset the thermostat 
of the body several degrees lower.”
The most appealing aspect of this 
research is the prospect of extra years 
being added to the middle part of life 
when a person is most productive and 
still in good health. “By controlling 
human deterioration,” observes Dr. 
Alexander Comfort of the University 
of London, “Wc hope soon to be able 
to delay significantly the loss of vigor 
that leads to physical and mental de­
cline.”
while the Conservatives, led by 
his hated rival Arthur Meighen, 
r e t u r n e d  only 50 members. 
They were third in the running, 
The new Progressive party, de­
scribed as “L i b e r a l s  in a 
hurry,” were second with 64 
seats.
On this happy day it might be 
wondered if W. L. Mackenzie 
King thought back to Dec. 7, 
1837, when his grandfather, W. 
L. Mackenzie, whom he ad­
mired, was forced to flee from 
Canada as a rebel. Mackenzie 
King was said to have been 
greatly interested in the occult 
and the dates might have had 
some significance for him.
W. L. Mackenzie, the first 
mayor of Toronto, was a re­
former and worked closely with 
reformers in Lower Canada who 
also organized a rebellion that 
began in November, 1837. Mac­
kenzie, aided by loyal sup­
porters, had been urging men 
for months to take up arms if 
necessary. However, their train­
ing was very poor and most of 
them had only muskets and 
pikes as weapons.
Mackenzie ordered them to 
meet at Montgomery’s Tavern 
oh north Yonge Street, Toronto, 
on Dec. 5. His chief military 
leader. Colonel Van Egmond, a 
Dutchman who had served with 
Napoleon, did not arrive until 
Dec. 7, but Mackenzie had al­
r e a d y  led some skirmishes 
which were easily defeated by 
government forces. During one 
of themv Mackenzie dashed into 
a banker’s home and set it on 
fire. He was described as being 
“half-demented.” Fie also cap­
tured some mall to try to learn
government plans.
Government forces were led 
by Sir Francis Bond Head, the 
lieutenant-governor of Upper 
Canada, and his leading mili­
tary officer was Col. Fitzgibbon. 
During the War of 1812, as a 
young lieutenant, he had re­
ceived Laura Secord’s warning 
of an American attack on Bea­
ver Dam.
Colonel Van Egmond and 
some- other of Mackenzie’s lead­
ers were brave, but they were 
deserted by their rabble follow­
ing, and the final battle was no 
contest. Montgomery’s Tavern 
was burned to the ground and 
Mackenzie had to flee to the 
U.S., hiding in barns.
The Upper Canada rebellion 
was not nearly as serious as 
that in Lower Canada, but it 
caused great bitterness that 
lasted tor years. Some of Mac­
kenzie's followers had to emi­
grate to the U.S. Samuel Lount 
and Peter Ma t h e w s  were 
hanged for their activities.
OTHER DEC. 7 EVENTS 
1G49—I r o q u 0  i s massacred 
Huron mission at St. Jean.,
1729—‘Mississaugas s u r r e n- 
dered 3,000,000 acres including 
present-day Norfolk, Wentworth 
and Haldimand counties of On­
tario.
1770—Samuel Hearne began 
third effort to explore from 
Hudson Bay to mouth of Cop­
permine River in the Arctic.
1869—Louis Riel arrested Ca­
nadian leader Dr. . John C. 
Schultz.
1899—Hugh Macdonald, son of 
Sir John, led Manitoba Conserv-- 
atives to victory in provincial 
election.
1941—Canada declared war on- 
Japan, Finland, Hungary, and 
Roumania. The U.S. and Britain 
did not declare war until next 
day.
1961—Britain d l s c a r d e d -
"United ’Kingdom” for “Brit­
ain” as official name.
By IRVING C. WHYNOT 
Canadiaa Press Business Editor
Canada has set its path to­
ward eventual adoption of the 
metric system of measure­
ments in what one wag de­
scribes as an example of inch-, 
lag along to a milestone.
Proponents say the move is 
essential and unavoidable, for 
trade reasons if no other. 
Only Canada and the United 
States of the major industrial 
countries remain with inches 
and pounds in a world where 
80 per cent of the population 
deals in the metric system.
A Canadian government 
white paper says adoption of 
metric is “ultimately inevita­
ble and desirable for Canada” 
and preliminary planning Is 
already in progress. In the 
U.S., the commerce depart­
ment has urged.Congress to 
make the switch during a 10- 
year period but this has not 
yet been accepted as policy.
When the move comes—and 
most government and busi­
ness officials say it has to—it 
seems essential that CanSda 
and the U.S. move together 
because of the heavy volume 
of trade across the border.
One guess is that the U.S. 
Congress will accent the idea 
in 1973 and that both countries 
then will aim at completing 
adoption of the metric system 
during a lO-year transitional 
period ending in 1983.
each of the 10 years, a possi­
ble total of up to $2 billion.
On the other hand, using the 
United, Kingdom experience 
as a guide. Canada might 
save up to $50 million a year 
in education because of the 
tfmpler mathematics involved 
with the metric system.
And proponents of metric 
claim that Canadian business 
loses up to $1 billion worth of 
business each year because It 
doesn’t produce In metric.
ALREADY LEGAL
The metric system already 
is legal in Canada, and is 
used in some scientific and 
engineering work.'but is not 
widely used in dally com­
merce.
Following the metric white 
paper in 1970, the government 
in 1971 brought in a new 
weights and measures act 
which imbeds the metric sys­
tem in Canadian law. And a 
new packaging and labelling 
law provides, among other 
things, that on most goods it 
will be necessary to list 
quantities in both traditional 
Canadian units of measures 
and in the metric equivalent 
when prepacked.
Consumer Affairs Minister 
Ron Basford announced six 
new standard toothpaste sizes 
would be marked in the met­
ric system and described it as 
“a step toward eventual me­
trication of all measurements 
in Canada.” -«
Part of the long procesa- to- . r 
ward this end was the ap-  ̂
pointment of Stevenson'̂ Gos- 
sage, a retired CP Rail vice- 
president, as chairman of the ■ 
Canadian Preparatory Com- 
mission for Metric Conver- « 
slon. His first task is to round 
up members for the 15-man 
commission which will con­
duct surveys to determine 
how eventual conversion to 
metric will affect the econ­
omy. Its role is as an advi­
sory body to the government.
FULL COST UNKNOWN | 
He says that so far he 
hasn't met anyone actually 
opposed to conversion “but 
naturally, there are some con­
cerned about how much the 
changeover will cost.” ,
He says that no one knowe 
the final price tag. One reasof 
is that industries won't havl,
: to throw out all their machin­
ery and tools because many 
will be convertible. Others 
' can be written off during the 
10-year conversion period and 
industry will be able to con­
vert as it buys replacement 
equipment.
I But he suggests that any in­
dustry planning major pur­
chases now of equipment for 
long-range use should mnke 
sure it can be converted to 
metric.
Precautions For Children
Higher Car Insurance Premiums 
Expected In Most Provinces
With the cunent increase in crime, 
including child molestations — your 
children need to learn safety precau­
tions. Be sure to teach your children 
the following important principles:
Never talk to a stranger who pulls 
up in a car—man or woman.
DonT accept a ride, go for a walk, 
enter a house or apartment with, or 
go anywhere with a stranger.
Never accept candy, toys, or gifts 
from a stranger.
Any stranger who tries to take 
them for a ride, give them gifts, (ouch 
or harm them should be reported to
the nearest policeman, school teacher, 
school official, or parent if they are 
near home.
Avoid taking shortcuts through de­
serted parks or school grounds, woods, 
unfamiliar buildings or other poten­
tially dangerous areas.
Parents should always know where 
their children arc going, and when 
they will be back. If delayed for any 
reason, children should always call 
home.
Teach your children to think of 
policemen as ihcir friends, and to con­
tact them when help is needed.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
December 1901
The offidnl (Iwlluutiou of the new 
First Btti)lu-t Church was held on Sun­
day liiHl. More than 600 people were 
present, Ur, Howard ncnUdl of Calgary, 
who Horved in Kelowna as a student 
minl.sicr in 193:1. gave the Message of 
Ucilication. The Act of Dediention was 
led by Rev, Tlieo Gibson, general sec­
retary of tile Baptist Union of Western 
Canada. Open house was held from 4:30 
(o .5:30 p.m.
20 YEARS A(JO 
Ueeember lO.ll
Jolm .b Ladd, veleran inemher of the 
rily conned, was elected Mayor of tha 
cilv of Kelowna by acclamation. Aider- 
man Art .lackson was also relnrned for 
a one year term unopposed. Seven can- 
dldntes seek the three council seals, 
they nic ft K Parkinson, R, U Knox, 
h .1 'I'readnolil. Krnc.st I’caire, W. H. 
Sands, .1. B. Pointer and Iv f.. Morrl-
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30 YEARS AGO 
December 1941
Rutland Notes: The local committee 
for aid to “Bombed Britons” raised S70 
at an afternoon tea. Mrs. D. McDoiigall 
acted as chairman for the entertain­
ment period. Mrs, Andy Duncan held 
the winning ticket in the draw for a 
quilt. Mrs. Coated and Mrs. Kronbauer 
tied in the cake guessing contest and 
solved the matter by dividing the cake 
in half.
TORONTO (CP) — Automo­
bile insurance premiums in 
eight Canadian provinces arc 
expected to increase by an av­
erage of 4.8 per cent In 1972, 
indicated p r e m 1 u m chango.s 
computed by the Cnrmdinn Un­
derwriters As.socinlion show.
In Ontario, the indicated aver­
age premium increase is (>..'> !>er 
cent, but motorists in metropoli­
tan areas can expect to pay 
.slightly higher premium.''. In 
1971, the over-all increase was 
12.4 per cent.
The as.soeiation is llie largest 
one of auto In.suranee compa­
nies Ip Canada and Its premi\im 
rates generally set the standard 
for die industry.
Quebec is the only laovince (o 
.show a reduction in indicated 
car Insurance premium levels. 
The average rnteicul is Indi­
cated to l>e 4,7 per cent, com­
pared with a rise of .5,2 per cent 
in 1071.
PROVINCIAL BREAK DOWN
Indlcaled premium increa.ses 
in the other provinces shov/:
—Alberta up an aveiago 3.7
per cent, compared with a 13.3- 
per-cent Increase in 1971;
—British Columbia up *n av­
erage 5.9 per cent from an in­
crease of 12 per cent (his year;
—Nova Scotia up an average 
4.1 per cent from a reduction of 
1.4 per cent in 1971;
—Prince Edward Island up an. 
average of 15.4 per cent com­
pared with a reduction of 3.4 
per cent this year;
—New Brun.swlck up an aver­
age 4,7 per cent from an in­
crease of 2,9 per coni this year;
-Newfoundland up an aver­
age 5,3 per cent, compared with 
an increase of 7.0 per cent in 
1971,
Premium changes in the gov­
ernment-run enr i n s u r a n c e  
plans in Snsknlchcwan and 
Manitoba aren’t expected to be 
available tintll early In 1072.
D, D, McKay, chairman of the 
association’s auto department 
executive commltlee, said the 
rate increase,s are needed be- 
ciuise of continuing inflation mid 
an incren.se in Ihe number of 
car nccldeiit.s in Canada in the 
1970 Hlalifilicnl year,
China Unlikely To Intercede 
As Indo-Pakistan War Goes On
COSTLY CHANGE
For business, it will be a 
costly and agonizing time. For 
the average citizen, it will 
mean changes in everyday 
life involving such things ns 
rewriting of cookbooks, new 
speed limits on the highways, 
and perhans a fourth down in 
Canadian football.
Tliere are some who aren’t 
whole-hearted supporters of 
the move. Some claim that 
rapid calculations available 
from comouters have lessened 
• the need for the change. But 
the basic opposition and con­
cern is one of econoniics- t̂he 
huge, but unknown, cost of 
making the switch.
Proponents admit the cost 
•will be high but argue that the 
business lost to Canada and 
the U.S. in world trade will bs 
enormous if metric is not 
adopted.
No one knows for sure what, 
the conversion will cost. Some 
estimates put the cost in the 
U.S. at $20 billion: Some Ca­
nadian guesses range from 
$100 to $200 million a year for
LETTER TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor must 
be signed by and bear the 
address of the writer. A pen 
name may be used. The 
Courier may edit letters for 
brevity, clarity, legality or 
taste. Letters must not be 
more than 500 ;words.
THANKS
Sir:
Through your columns we 
would like to express our ap­
preciation and commend those 
who helped our son last Friday. 
He was the young bicycle rider 
who went through the Saan 
Store window.
At the time I was shopping, 
my husband working at Kam­
loops and his mother was baby 
sitting. Kirk asked them not to 
phone home, as his grand­
mother would get too upset, and 
they respected his wishes. We 
wore pleased about this, and 
the fact that they cared for 
him as we would hove.
Complete strangers, who saw 
the accident from their car, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett from 
Trout Creek, rushed Kirk into 
their car and to the hospital. 
They stayed with him for two 
hours—Uicn brought him home 
and came in to explain the sit­
uation to us.
A single “thank you” seems 
so inadequate at a time like 
this, but we are deeply grate­
ful.
If it hadn’t been for the coii- 
eorn, consideration and care 
of other people, our son may 
have been in serious condition.
Wc would also like to thank 
everyone at the Saan Store, 
as their first concern was for 
Kirk and not the damage or 
disturbance—which they dis­
missed.
Everyone’s kindness, from 
Ihe store, strangers, doctors, 
friends and relatives 1« greatly 
apprecialcd,
Sincerely,
MR. and MRS. BUD STEWART
A  Whole New Language Emerges
40 TEARA AGO 
December 1931
East KeloWna captured many prizes 
at the annual B.C. Winter. Fair. Charles 
Tucker, with 92 points placed third in 
tl\f contest for the Grand Challenae 
(’up. nie KGE look second place in llte 
packinghouse class. East Kelowna and 
WeMbaiik residents won many prizes 
in box and plate classes.
SO TEARS AGO 
December 1921
A quiet wedding ceremony was cele­
brated at St. Mary’s Church, Victoria, 
when Rev. 0. II, Anrtrewa united in 
marriage Foiiescue Willis I'rldbom, of 
Kelowna, to Vivian Grenfell Wnlkem 
of Victoria. The bridegrw'in was sup- 
rmiied by (’apt, H, Ick, M.C. of Keloyna 
as best man.
M TEARS AtiO 
December 1911
.lames Gibb returned from Spokane 
on Monday where he acted as a Judge 
at the National Apple Show. Tbere was 
not n\urh fruit exhibited from B (' , he 
stated, but Summerland and Peachtand 
did well, ron.sidermg lha limited quan­
tity exhibited.
I
I I O N G  K O N G  M t e u l c i ) -  T h e  
c h n n c e . s  o f  C h i n n .  I n i n  v e i l i n g  
m i l i t a r i l y  'n  I h e  I i H l I n n  s n l i c o n l l -  
n e n l  a r e  c o n s l d e r c r l  m i n i m a l  
h e r e  d e . s p l t e  P e k i n g ’ s c l o s e  t i e s  
w i t h  P a k i s t a n .
The m a i n  n o i n t e r s  a g a i n s t  ti ll s  
c o u r s e  n r c  C h i n n ’ s n c v - l o o k  f o r ­
e i g n  p o l i c y  a n d  I h e  i x i l l t l c n l  s i t ­
u a t i o n  l a  P o k i n g  w h e r e  D e f e n c e  
M i n i s t e r  I . l n  P i n o  n o d  . e v r i a l  
a r m y  l e n d e r s  l i n v e  d r o p p e d  m i l  
o f  s i g h t  s i n c e  . S c p i e i n l i c r .
C h i n n  f o u g h t  a b o l d e r  c a r  
w i t h  I n d i a  In 19(12, li u l P e k i n g  
s t i e n s e d  t h e n  H i n t  it w a s  f l g i t t -  
t n g  t o  d e f e n d  C l i i n c s e  l e r r l t o i  y .
S i n c e  t h e n .  I n d i a  h n n  s i g n e d  a 
2 0 - , v e n r  p e n c e  a n d  c o - o p e r n t l n n  
I r e n t y  w i t h  l t u ‘  I t n ' i . ' i l n i i * .  a n d  
C h i n e s e  n r l l o n  in ll ie  i i u b  i i n i i -  
n e i i l  w o u l d  e i i l n i l  t li e  r p i k  o f  a 
• o l l t s i o n  w p h  d i e  S o v i e t  l o i i o i i ,  
o l e i e i v e m  r a y .
In  t h e  la>it f e w  d a ' ' .  n i m - * e  
P I T ' S  n i t n i k s . o n  I n d i s  l i n ' e
b e e n  t m T e n s t r e  i n  p m r w M l i o n  t o  
t h e  r s c B l n | l o n  o f  f i g h t i n g  b e ­
t w e e n  I n d i a  n n d  P a k i s t a n .
A C T T S F .  I N D I A
T l i e  o f f i c i a l  N e w  C h i n n  n e w s  
n g r n r v  n e n i M ' r t  I n d i a  o f  ti v i a g  
w i t h  S o v i e t  b a e k l n g  to .1 o  i d e  
P n k i x i n i i  a n d  i r a l i . e  it s ' ' e \ p , i n -
aionl.st a m b i t i o n s ”  t o  n n n e x  
F . n s t  I’ a k i . s t a n ,
O n  N o v ,  3 0 .  I n d i a n  d i p l o m n t n  
i n  P e k i n g  w a l k e d  b u t  o f  n r e c e p ­
t i o n  a f t e r  C h l n n . s e  V I e r - P r e m l e r  
l . l  l l N i e i i - n i c n  d e l i v e r e d  a s o e e c l i  
n l l n c k i n g  I n d i a  a n d  t h e  S o v i e t  
U n i o n .
B u t  I h e  C h i n e s e  v l c e - p l e m i o r  
a d d e d :  " W e  m a i n t a i n  t h a t  d l s -  
p i i l e s  I r e t w e e n  s l a t e s  s h o u l d  b e  
. s r i l l e d  b v  l l ic  t w o  p a r t i e s  r o n -  
ce i iierl t lii  p i i g h  p e a c e f u l  c o n ­
s u l t a t i o n s  n i i d  a b . ' . o l u t c l y  n o t  l i y  
r e s o r t i n g  t p ' f o r c e , ”
P a l d n t o n I  P r e a l d e n l  Y a h y a  
K h a n ’ s s p e c i n l  e n v o y ,  F . u l f l k a r  
A l l  B u t t o ,  p a i d  n s u r p r l n e  v i s i t  
t o  P e k i n g  l a s t  m o n t h  a n d  w o n  a 
C h i t i c s e  n s s n i a n c c  o f  r e s o l u t e  
M o i i H i r t  “ s h o u l d  P n k l s l a n  l»e 
, M i l ) | e i t c d  t o  f o r e i g n  a g g r o s -  
s l o n . ”
• B u t  n t i s e i v c r s  l i M  e  b e l l " v e  
C h i n a  w n o l f l  l o n t i n o e  to  p r e s s  
foi n i i e u o i i n i e d  s e t t l e m e n t ,
T 'e n i *  o f  f i o v i r l  a t t a c k  h a s  
b e e n  e v i d e n t  In  C h i n a  s i n c e  t h e  
t w o  c o u n t r i e s  f o u g h t  a  serifs o f  
I x n d r r  c i n s h e s  In 1969. A  m a j o r  
| H . i t i o n  o f  C h i i | J « ' s  a i m e d  f o n e s  
IS d e p l o r e d  a l o n g  t h e  . S o l o  R o -
\ T t  fl  o l l t K T .
T O D A Y  IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRES.S
Deo. 7, 1971 . . .
Canada formally declared i 
war on Japan 30 years ago 
today—In 1941—only hours 
after .1 a p a n e s a aircraft 
bombed the United .Stales 
atr and nayal banes at Pearl 
Harbor. The prompt action 
made Canada the first of 
the Western Allies officially 
to enter a state of war with 
Japan. 'Hie United Slates 
and Britain declared war 
Dec. 8.
1954—Shlgeru Yoshldn re- 
algned ns Japanese prime 
ininisler.
1949- Hill gar la b e c a m e  
Ihe fourth Coiumuiilsi slate 
to ((iiil the World Health Oi- 
gnniratinn. an affiliate of 
the Uniird Nations,
I9lg—David Lloyd tJeorge 
hfcimt prime mtnliter of 
Britain.
1793—Madame du Barry 
was guillotined.
1797- Delaware waa Ihe 
first slate to raldy die 
IJnltixl Slates constitution,
15l2—Marv, Que e n  of 
Scott, was horn,
Adoption of the metric sys- , 
tern would mean a whole new 
language for Canadians.
It would mean converting 
measurements of length from 
inches, feet, yards, miles and 
so on to centimetres, metres 
and k i l o me t r e s .  It would 
mean converting ounce s ,  
pounds, tons and the like to 
grams, kilograms, and metric 
tons. Pints, quarts and gallons 
would be converted to litres.
A metre is about 3.2808 feet 
in length, and 100 centimetres 
equal a metre. One thousand 
metres make one kilometre, 
W'hich is 0.6214 of a statute 
mile. A k i l o g r a m  weighs 
2.4046 pounds in avoirdupois 
weight, and an ounce is 
28.3495 grams. A litre is 1.0567 
of a quart, and a cubic foot 
contains 28.3162 litres.
HOW METRIC WORKS
In simple terms, metric Is a 
decimal system of measure­
ment with the metre, litre and 
gram as units of length, ca­
pacity and weight.
Using the prefix of deca-, 
hecto-, and kilo- denotes mul­
tiplication by 10, 100, or 1,000 
—thus a kilometre is 1,000 
metres.
Prefixing with deci-, centi, 
or mini- indicates division by 
10, 100 or 1,000—making a de­
cilitre one-tenth of a Hire.
The g o v e r n m e n t  white 
paper noted this means that
CAPITAL COM M ENT
M P Calls Act 
Sham Arid Farce
By FARMER TISSINGTON
OTTAWA — According to one 
MP, the best intentions of Par­
liament are not always trans­
lated into appropriate action by 
the government.
Robert Coates, a Conserva­
tive MP from Nova Scotia, has 
charged in the Commons that 
a comparatively new piece of 
federal legislation called the 
Criminal Records Act is a 
sham and a farce. Passed in 
1969, the legislation is designed 
to expunge records of people 
who have been leading exarn- 
plary lives for a number of 
years and who, in the jropular 
phraseology, “have paid their 
debt to society.”
The member of Parliament 
who is largely responsible for 
instigating the legislation and 
piloting it through the Com­
mons’ Justice nnd Legal Af­
fairs committee, is a Welland, 
Ontario lawyer, Donald Tolmle. 
As you may guess, Mr. Tolmle 
does not ngrec with Mr. Coates.
Mr. Coates charges the leg­
islation doesn’t do anything 
significant for the reformed of­
fender and that criminal re­
cords are not exunged, but are 
kept in police files arid can be 
ro-opened at any time. He at­
tempted, without success, to 
get unanimous consent to send 
the bill buck to the Just ice com- 
nilltee for amendments that 
would fuakc the bill coincide 
more closely with the Intent of 
the committee and of parlia­
ment when It was passed.
He tells me (he case which 
alerted him to the deficiencies 
in the act Involved a constlluent 
who had been found guilty .of 
the possession of stolon pro- 
petty some eight or nine years 
ago, Finding employment as a 
snlcsmnn, the man learned that 
he lind to be iKinded and lio 
soiiglil a pardon for this pur- 
ixinc. It look some eight mofiths 
before It came tluoiigh but 
even then he rcall'zed it would 
be useless ns the Irondlng com­
pany would Investigate his 
past, uncover the old conviction 
and turn him down.
Mr, Tolmle first raised the 
miiHi'i' Ihiougli n private mem- 
tiei's lull wliich be took before 
the Committee. Lntci, the gov­
ernment Introduced its ov,ii ieg- 
islalion, m(oi|Kir«lmg many of 
Ml. Tnlmie's iiiggcntlonsj Tbe
converting from one unit of'’’ 
metric measurement to an- ' 
other within the system is 
done by simple mathematics.
Present measurements re- 
quire more complicated pro­
cedures, with 12 inches to the 
foot, three feet to a yard, 
5,280 feet to the statute mile, 
6,080.2 feet to the nautical 
mile and such others as 30.25 
square yards to a square rod 
and 43,560 square feet to an 
acre.
And if that isn't complicated 
enough, consider that even in 
North America there are dif­
ferences—with Canada using 
the imperial gallon and the 
U.S. the smaller U.S. gallon, r
EASIER FOR PUPILS ^
The change, when it comes, „ 
will affect everyone.
School c h i 1 d r e n will no 
longer have to memorize com-, 
plicated multiplication tables 
Thermometers will change- 
water will freeze at zero de­
grees, boil at 100 and the nor­
mal body temperature will be 
37 degrees on the centigrade 
scale instead of readings of 
32, 212, and 98.6 on the fahren- 
heit thermometers.
Cookbooks and a wide range ̂ 
of technical Journals will have* 
to be revised to eliminate ref­
erences to such things as 
tablespoons and cups as mea-' 
surements.
long way toward improving 
the situolion compared to what 
existed before.
“A legislative act cannot ex­
tinguish the fact that at soma 
time a person was convicted of 
a criminal act. The important 
thing is Uie bill docs remove 
the discrimination in federal 
government employee hiring. In 
bonding, and In permitting peo­
ple with old records to enter Iho 
United Slates,” Mr. Tolmle ex­
plains.
As an example, the federal 
govcmmcnl has changed its 
employment application forms 
by removing a question which 
asked whether the applicant 
had ever been convicted of an 
offence.
It is true the actual written' 
records of a person’s offence 
are not destroyed. But they are • 
kept sealed and it requires ap­
plication to a judge before any 
law enforcement or other agen­
cy can gain access to them, A 
pardon cannot be revoked at 
someone’s whim, but only in 
the most serious circumstan­
ces, such as those Involving 
nnllonal security.
Mr. Coates and Mr. Tolmla 
are agreed on one thing. This 
Is that applications tincler tha 
Act arc taking too long to pro­
cess and that all appUcatlor 
require Investigation by t 
RCMP before they are grante 
tiollctlor General Goyer, whosB - 
department is resiwnslblc for 
administering the legislation, 
claims it would be difficult to 
find anyone l>cUei’ aultcd to 
conduct sn investigation than 
Uia RCMP, Such Investigations 
require discreet and expert’ 
questioning, without causing 
embarrassment, to entabllsli 
IhRt the applicant has indeed 
reformed.
r i l O V I N C ' I A L  A C T I O N
But I suspect one of the ma­
jor problems lies In the fact 
tl>at while the federal act cov- 
ars people who come under fed­
eral government Jurisdiction In 
their employment, a great 
many others are not lovercd. 
What Is roquireil Is that eoiti 
piovince enact legislation com- 
plemenlsrv to the federal to 
Rive all cniployrd perrons with 
past records a better break,
In addition, I have l>«en told
Wfltanrl MP was chairman of \ lh« KollfUnr General’s depail-
t h e  J i i r i i c e  c o m m i t t e e  w h e n  l h a  
g o v e r n m e n t  b i l l  was examined 
and finally adopted b y  p a r l l a -
nicot, ’ I
M l  T o l m i e  . i d m i l s  t h e  b i l l  is 
n o t  p r i i t c d ,  I n  f a c t ,  h e  h a s  
s i i i i T  i n i i o t t i u T f l  a n  a i i i c i ) f 1 m e n l  
t o  It B u t  h e  c o n t e n d s  It g o e s  a
ment Is not "manied” to th* 
act and is willing to entertain 
suggestions for rhnnges to Im- 
pio\e It. B<-|tvccn Mr. ('o.ites 
sad Ml . Tolmle, refoimed pro. 
pie iMih old criioinnl icconl* 
may gel an even liettfi deal in 
Ihe fiitiira.
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Began In 1908
RUTLAND <Stalf) — This is 
a community of 
and approximately 10,000 resi­
dents. there has been a post 
office here since March, 1008. 
The petition for it was sign^
their own wading pool. There 
are cleaning establishments, 
riding stables, furniture store, 
barber shops and a regional 
library desperately endeavor­
ing to enlarge the premises to
The petition of the increase inby 4 3 p e o p l e , a n d i t h a s ^ m m l ^ e  ca
constant operation since that 
time. At present there arc sev­
en postmen serving the com­
munity. As far as is known tMs 
area is unique in that the outer 
areas are served by a rural 
delivery route. The address is 
ielowna rural route, number. 
„ in operation is the store 
hich the original post office 
^ 5 3  located in 1908. It is com­
pletely modernized. There is a 
shopping mall, four hairdres­
sers, five doctors, two dentists, 
one chiropractor, motels, restr 
aurants, building supplies, r®" 
tailers, shoe stores, community 
hall and a park in which the 
centennial project is located.
During the winter this aU 
purpose area will be converted 
to a skating rink and a recrea­
tional area for numerous sports 
in the summer.' Also in the park 
is a large swimming pool in 
which many meets have been 
held and even the tiny tots have
books required by 
growing community.
An open invitation is extend 
ed to neighbors to come and 
see the benches aglow with 
Christmas lights.
WINFIELD (Special) --- The 
Winfield Old Age Pensioners’ 
Association met in the centen­
nial room of the Winfield Mem­
orial Hall. Mrs. Crystal Taylor 
presided.
W. B. Jones reported that 10 
new card tables were ordered. 
These additional tables were 
needed for card parties and
teas. . .Mrs. G. Hawson reported on 
the resolutions put forth at the 
annual convention, many of 
which were defeated.
A discussion took place on 
whether to invite Pat Jordan, 
MLA, to speak at the annual 
Christmas dinner to be held in 
the Winfield Hall on Wednes­
day at noon. It was decided to 
invite Mrs. Jordan at some fu­
ture date when the entire meet­
ing could be devoted tor homes 
for senior citizens.
Refreshments were served 




RUTLAND (Staff) — The Rut­
land Band Parents’ Association 
held their regular meeting in 
the music room at the Rutland 
Secondary School.
It was reported by Arnold 
Peters, band leader, the cho­
colate bar drive was a success. 
He extended his thanks to the 
parents for their co-operation. 
Money from this sale will be 
used for instrument repairs and 
purchase of new horns.
Tlicre will be a Christmas 
concert Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school auditorium. All 
school bands will participate. 
The concert band will be play­
ing at the Christmas festival 
id the Kelowna Community 
Theatre on Dec. 14.
Plans arc underway for a 




WINFIELD (Staff) — Enrol­
ment ceremonies for the Win­
field Brownie Packs took place 
at the Winfield Elementary 
School. The 15 Brownies enrol­
led were Karen Volk, Allison 
McKenzie, Jennifer Roundhill, 
Betty Lynn Wilson, Fay Klatt, 
Maureen Kobayashi, Sandra 
Walraven, Hope Mosiuk, Car(v 
line Hondl, Sandra Jones, Moni­
ca Sewerin, Lynnette Dion, 
Sharon Teramura, Wendy John­
son and Karen Frisby.
The Brownies were enrolled 
by deputy coirimissioner Mrs.
Ron Carter. Refreshments were 
served to the 30 mothers who 
attended.
Leaders for th e  ' Winfield 
Brownies are Mrs. Dale Young, 
Mrs. J, Shipton, Mrs. Hank 
Penninga and Mrs. Ray Holitzki.
There were 14 new Guides en­
rolled in the 1st Winfield Guide 
company by district commis­
sioner Mrs. Otto Graf assisted 
by Mrs. Carter.
A grand howl was given by the 
Brownies for 10 of their former 
members. Mrs. Young present­
ed the girls with their Brownie 
wings and wished them luck in 
Guides.
The new Guides are Kathy 
Schwaiger, Darla Day, Donna 
Seltenrich, Jane Krueger, Tracy 
Kilbom, Shawna Campbell, Peg­
gy Krueger, RObyn Yoimg, De­
borah Pow, Kelly Frisby, Kathy 
Hall, Carolyn Ransom, Holly 
Mosiuk and Linda St. Amand.
Lee Ann Teel and Linda Holit-1 
zki were flag bearers, attended 
by Laurie Witham and Marla 
Murray. |
Members of the newly formed 
Ranger group, making their' 
first public appearance, were| 
installed by Mrs. Graf. Receiv­
ing their Ranger pins were I 
Lynnette Young, Bonnie Young, 
Coleen Day, Lani Day and Doro- ] 
thy Schwaiger.
A special highlight of thei 
evening was the awarding of 
the all-round cords to Bonnie 
Young, Coleen Day and Dorothy 
Schwaiger. Mrs. Betty Schier- 
beck. District Blue Guider, also 
presented Lani and Coleen Day 
with their six year service stars.
Refreshments were served to 
the mothers and grandmothers 
attending. One grandmother, 
Mrs. Pow was there to see her 
granddaughter Deborah, enter­
ing Guides. Mrs. Pow was a | 
Guide in Winfield 45 years ago. 
Distriet leader at that time was 
Mrs. Arbuckle and her Guide 
Captain was Mrs. Tom Duggan.
Leaders of the Winfield Guide I 
company are Mrs. John Schwai-1 
ger and Mrs. B. Postle.
RUTLAND (Special) — Rut­
land Chamber of Commerce 
will make a representatiem to 
the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan requesting that body 
to locate their proposed ice 
arena iit Rutland.
The move came at Monday 
night’s meeting of the chamber, 
where it was felt the move 
would be a logical one because 
of RuUand's population, which 
has hit the 12,000 mark and con­
tinues to grow.
Several months ago the Re­
gional- District indicated a wish 
to put another arena in the area 
to relieve the strain on Kelowna 
Memorial Arena, but as yet no 
firm plans have been made, 
either on a location for the 
building or permission from the 
Department of Municipal Af­
fairs in Victoria making the pro- 
p'' ' ’-efjional function
on the Central Okanagan Re­
gional Board, told the meeting 
the Regional District is anxious 
to locate new park property in 
Rutland for recreational pur­
poses, thereby taking the al­
ready heavy load off the pre­
sent ballpark.
Concern was expr^sed at 
’Tuesday night’s meeting over 
the fact that only 20 pfer cent 
of the retail merchants in Rut­
land actively participate in the 
Chamber of Commerce. Voic­
ing the opinion that the chamber 
existed for the good of the com­
munity as a whole, it. was left 
to the chamber executive to de­
vise ways to stir up more in­
terest and involvement by more 
members of the business com­
munity.
The chamber turned thumbs 
down to a request by the Rut­
land Teen Town to have the age
young people reached that age 
level, most had left the area for 
school or work or had found 
other interests.
Other business at the meeting 
saw the 1972 executive elected, 
with orchardist Fred Stevens 
heading the new slate of officers 
as president. Other officers in­
cluded vice-president S. Casey 
Wood, a lawyer; secretary, Mrs. 
Birt Showier and treasurer Ian 
Hadden. ‘
Directors are Steve Kornze, 
A. Luknowsky, Joe Friestadt, 
Alec Jurassovich, R. C. Lucas, 
Allan Patterson, Tony Bigler, 
Joe Jaschinsky, COmie Peters, 
Maurice Boyarchuk. Mel Mar­
shall and Clarence Mallach.
Lions Project 
Will Help Park
RUTLAND (Staff) — The 
Rutland Lions Club held their 
regular dinner meeting on 
'Diursday at the Centennial Hall 
and welcomed Alex Laing, a 
guest from Keremeos.
BiU Newman reported a dub 
project is going well. Proceeds 
from it will go to the improve­
ment of the park next to the 
health unit.
Gary McCaig thanked the 
members who attended the 
Teen Town dance as chaper­
ons.
Past zone diairman Roy Tan- 
emura inducted two new mem­
bers into the club, Maurice 
Boyarchuk was sponsored by 
Allan Patterson, Fred Brooks 
was sponsored by Don Fraser, 
secretary of the club.
TEST HELMETS 
MONTREAL (CP) ~  The 
Montreal tire department 1> 
testing new hdmefs with a 
sw in g -u  p transparent face 
shield, a snap4>ft neck guard 
and a chin strap which are' sup-
^ e d  to be lighter, stronger 
end more heat-and-shock-resist- 
ant than the present plastic- 
moulded headgear. The new hel­
mets cost $42.50 ead), about $20 
more than present ones.
Mel Marshall, newly-elected limit of diat group raised to 20 
chamber director and a director ‘ because it was felt that when
MAJOR EARNER
The sale of cattle and calves 
in Canada contributes more to 
farm cash receipts than the sale 
of any other single farm com- 
imodity.
VANCOUVER GUEST-
RUTLAND (Staff) — Mrs 
Ernest Eaton of Vancouver 
was a guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Birt Showier, Clarissa Road.
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
W A LLY  ZAYONCE
and
THE C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
K O K O  CLUB
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Why Rent When You Can Buy?
Qunllty 2 nnd 3-bcdrtKim Townhoiisea.
Full concrete baaemenlu.
Shag can>cl.s in living room nnd .all bedrooms.
IVx bathrooms 
Double Insulated walls 
I Private patios
I Electric heat and water heater 
I Paved driveways, covcrcil parking 
I ljindscai»ed gixninds 
I 'IV (’able inslalle<l ia all
( Year itiund care of huildiitg exlerlor and grounds.. 
t l.*)w monihly pajinents buy ownership in your 
own home.-
LAMBERT & PAUL 
CONSTRIN̂ ION LTD.
For Infonnalion 
( all 76.1-5569 — 765-59S2 - 762-4128
service with a
style and price for every taste.
Y e s  y o u  c a n  m a k e  C h r i s t m a s  t i m e '  e n g a g e m e n t  t i m e  r i g h t  u p  d i d ,  b e c a u s e  y o u  g e t  f u H  v a l u e  n o w  a n d  f u l l  v a l u e  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  
t o  D e c e m b e r  2 4 t h  b y  c o m i n g  t o  P e o p l e s .  A n d  w h y  n o t ,  w h e n  s h o u l d  y o u  d e c i d e  t o  t r a d e - i n  f o r  a  m o r e  e x p e n s i v e  d i a m o n d  a t
_ . _____________ £ ______ ___ - —   ' • - - —̂- onutimo
P e o p l e s  o f f e r  y o u  t h e  l a r g e s t  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
u n i q u e  r i n g  s t y l e s  i n  e v e r y  p r i c e  r a n g e .
A n d  t h e r e ’s  n o  g u e s s i n g  a t  P e o p l e s . . .  
w h o  a r e  t h e  o n l y  j e w e l l e r s  i n  C a n a d a  
w h o  s e l l  o n l y  C e r t i f i e d  P e r f e c t  D i a m o n d s .
S o  d o n ' t  c h o o s e  a n y t h i n g  l e s s  t h a n  
C e r t i f i e d  P e r f e c t  q u a l i t y  f o r  t h a t  p e r f e c t  
g i r l  y o u  l o v e .  Y o u ’l l  a l w a y s  b e  g l a d  y o u
“ CERTIFIED PERFECT”
COLOUR. Each “Certified Perfect" Diamond Is espe­
cially selected by skilled gemologists to ensure a 
superior standard of colour.
CLARITY. Each “ Certified Perfect” Diamond is flaw­
less under ten-power magnification and is guaranteed 
to contain no internal or external blemishes.
Cirr. Each “Certified Perfect” Diamond has been cut 
and polished by master craftsmen to ensure maximum 
fiery brillance.
a n y t i m e .
C o m e  i n  t o  P e o p l e s  t P d a y .  L e t  u s  
s h o w  y o u  w h y  w e  s e l l  m o r e  d i a m o n d  
r i n g s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  j e w e l l e r  i n  C a n a d a .  
W e ’ ll g i v e  y o u  t h e  f a s t ,  a t t e n t i v e  s e r v i c e  
y o u  w a n t  t o  m a k e  C h r i s t m a s  t i m e  y o u r  
t i m e  o f  l o v e .  L e t  P e o p l e s  m a k e  y o u  a  
b e l i e v e r !
" T R A D I T I O N A L ”  C E R T I F I E D  P E R F E C T  D I A M O N D S
Viking I Pair highlighted 
by Certified Per­
fect solitaire. $225
Royal Pair set with 6 
Certified Perfect 
Diamonds. $225
Superbly crafted with 6 
Certified Perfect 
Diamonds. Pair $275
4 Stunning Certified 
Perfect diamonds in 
fluted mounts. $275
Twin solitaires In ‘star*
settings. Certified 
Perfect-Pair $340
Traditional styling with 
11 Certified Perfect 
Diamonds. Both $470
" C O N T E M P O R A R Y ”  C E R T I F I E D  P E R F E C T  D I A M O N D S
Dazzling dinner ring with 
12 diamonds surrounding 
contro diamond. $275
Intriguing milled finish with 
6 Certified Perfect 
Diamonds. Both $290
Twin diamond Interlock­
ing with wedding 
trio. Both $475
The Vico Regal pair with 
8 Corllfled Perfect dia­
monds. Both rings $510
Elegant Twosome. Sot
with 11 Cortiflod 
Perfect diomonds. $690
Fiery Pair highlighted 
by 3 beauties r - 18 
diamonds In all. $925
" F U T U R I S T I C ’ ’  C E R T I F I E D  P E R F E C T  D I A M O N D S
Men’s Piorcod design 
sot With 3 Certified 
Porloct diamonds. $275
Glittering solitaire sot on 
*\r selling with matching 
$280weddiiH) bend.
Avanto garde toxturowith 
3 Cortiflod Porloct dia­
monds, The Pair $355
12 diamonds encircle your 
choice ol sapphire, ruby, 
or emerald centre. $450
11 Certified Perfect dia­
monds sot in hall-clrclo 
mountings. Pair $725
filunning Duo with 
12dlamondn sot in 
Florentine rings. $700
U se Peoples Friendly C r e d it -O p e n  an A cco unt Toda y!
P e O P L e S ^ G ^ L L G R S
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE, KELOW NA -  PH. 7 6 3 - 7 0 4 2
Thompson Pork Shopphfig Centro —  Komloopi Open Doily 9:30 e.m .-6:00 Thurs. end FrI. 9:30 e.in.-9 :00  p.m.
' Club 1 7  Holds Annual Meeting 
E. J . Hicks Is Elected President
^O M E N ’S EDITO R, MRS. a  R . GREER 
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HITHER and YON
'TIS THE S E A S O N . . . T O  BE JO LLY
A recent dinner guest with 
iMr. and Mrs. J. J. Blumer of 
Leon Avenue was an old friend 
of the latter’s, Dr. Lotta Hitsch- 
manova, during her stopover in 
I Kelowna.
A last minute spur of the mo* 
Iment entry from Kelowna In the 
first ladies’ bonsplel to be held 
in the new Eagle Valley-Sica' 
mous Centennial curling rink 
[proved lucky. ’The foursome 
skipped by Idrs. Peter Ratel 
brought home the VTaterways 
Houseboats ’Trophy for winning 
Ithe A event. Other members of 
I the rink were: third, Mrs. Fred 
Coe; second, Mrs. John SwaiS' 
{land and lead, Mrs. Harolc 
Long. ’The Kelowna rink reporte 
that the hospitality was terrific 
I and they enjoyed every minute
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Berger 
{hosted a table of 20 at the re­
cent Hungarian goulash supper 
in the Rutland Centennial HaU, 
which was sponsored by the 
(Okanagan Hungarian Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hambleton
will be hosts to a sherry party- 
preview at the Hambleton Gal­
leries on Thursday evening. 
During the social evening their 
guests will have the opportunity 
of viewing Mr. Hambleton’s lat­
est collection of paintings hnd 
drawings.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MacLean 
of Abbott Street have returned 
from a month long holiday in 
the Pacific region. 1hey enjoy­
ed a sunning in the Fiji Islands 
for two weeks and also spent 
some time at Kauai and Maui 
In die Hawaiian group.
Mrs. Flo Simons of Pandosy 
Street leaves on Thursday, via 
bus, to spend the winter weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. E. J. Edg- 
ington in Calgary.' She will also 
be the guest of her niece and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. McRae during the festive 
season. Before returning in 
February she will visit another 
sister, Mrs. G. E. Mann at La- 
Combe, Alta, and an old friend 
Mrs. E. M. Holmes at High 
River, Alta.
E. J. Hicks was elected pres­
ident of the Senior Citizens’ 
Association Club 17 at its an- 
nual meeting on Dec. 3. Mem­
bers of the executive also elect­
ed were: 1st vice-president,
Mrs, Udivilla Bentsen; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. Mario Lar­
sen; secretary, W. S. Marshall; 
treasurer, Hubert Roy who con 
tinued in this position by ac­
clamation. ]
Elections were conducted by 
Mrs. Phyllis Trenwith, who 
proved a capable chairman. 
Nominating committee were 
D. M. Woodham, Mrs. Ella 
Harris and Mrs. Edna Cluley.
Two new members elected to 
the executive were Mrs. Harris, 
Mrs. Margaret Scott, who will 
continue as the correspondent.
and Alfred Clive who will serve 
as membership convener.
A standing ovation was given 
to retiring president, Mrs. Lil 
Jenaway for her excellent work 
and for Mrs. Margaret Weir 
for her secretarial duties. Mrs. 
Bentsen and her helpers in the 
kitchen were also given a vote 
of appreciation and Mrs. Jen­
away moved that Mrs. Bentsen 
be a life membership in
Club i7, for her untiring work 
as food convener.
One hundred dollars was vot­
ed for a charitable project.
*T want a mink coat, a dia 
mond necklace, a Cadillac, s 
snow cruiser and, and” Sirs 
Bob Bain told Santa Clau: 
when he made his regular ca] 
during the Kelowna Jaycettes 
annuM Christmas ‘do’. Fin 
and games, which included 
some outstanding charade
umbers, highlighted the eve- 
ling hosted by Mrs. Craig 
Baker. During Santa’s visit, 
?ifts were presented to al’ 
good little girls’, plus a few 
)thers and Santa in turn re­
ceived the loving attention he 
deserved. Sumptuous mid­
night buffet rounded off a per­
fect evening. Present were: 
seated in front, Mrs, Norman 
Robinson, Mrs. Ronald Greg­
ory. In second row with Santa, 
Mrs. Dave ‘Legs’ Ruhr and 
Mrs. Robert Bain, Jaycette 
president. Third row, Mrs. A1 
Claus (no relation to Santa), 
Mrs. Donald Simmons, Mrs.
Murray White, Mrs. Don 
Schaefer and Mrs. Ernie Poi- 
tras. Back row, Mrs. Floyd 
Lillies, Mrs. Donald Burtch, 
Mrs. Dave McCourt, Mrs. 
Eugene LeVesque and Mrs. 
Craig Baker.
—(Courier Photo)
Operation Springboard Program 
Has Offshoot Help For Wives
Christmas Visitors? 
Give Us A Call
E x p e c t i n g  out-of-town 
guests, family or relatives 
for the holiday season or for 
Christmas day? Why not let 
the women’s page editor 
know, so their names can be 
included in the special list of 
Christmas' socials. They’ll be 
pleased to see the item.
If you’re planning to go 
‘back home’ for the Christ­
mas season or for a holiday 
trip, why not let us know 
when you get back, we'll be 
pleased to have the item 
brighten up our after the 
Yule columns.
Christmas staff parties are 
the thing during the next 
week or so, just give us a 
call and we’ll be pleased to 
include a writeup.
Carey-Miller 
Wed On Dec. 3
William H. Fleming is pleas­
ed to announce the marriage of 
his daughter, Marrilce Miller to 
Robert E. Carey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. R. Carey of Olds, 
Alta. ’The marriage took place 
on Dec. 3 in the First United 
Church, Kelowna with Rev 
Robert Stobie officiating, i
C. L. KEllERMAN
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates in 
Your Home”
No, 3 Windsor Square 
(off SpaU Rd.) 763-712S
A N N  LANDERS
Transistor Radio 
Tunes Out Nagger
Infant Safety Carrier Is Part 
O f Mobile Family's Way O f Life
Dear Ann Landers: You are
100 per cent right in your an­
swer to “Ohio Screamer,” Nag­
ging wives are horrible. If there 
is anj^ing worse than a nag­
ging wife—it’s a nagging hus­
band. But, strangely enough, we 
hear very little about them. The 
■nag is almost always assumed 
to be a woman.
I married a nagger and I can 
tell you what it’s like. It’s like 
having a buzzing fly In your ear 
at all times. The nagger’s pat­
tern is the same. He looks for 
small things that need to he 
done—or aren’t done to his lik­
ing—and then he picks, picks, 
picks, repeats, goes on and on: 
*‘Why didn’t you? Why don’t 
you? Why haven’t you? IVhen 
will you?” This keeps up until 
everyone In the family wishes 
he’d get lockjaw.
Several months ago I figured 
a way to escape. I bought a 
small transistor radio and now 
when he starts nagging I turn it 
on and carry it with me. It’s a 
Ufesaver, Incidentally, I enjoy 
your radio program. Best of 
luck.—Omaha W.H. Reader
Dear Omaha: Thanks for the 
suggestion ahd the good wishes 
I appreciate both.
Dear Ann Landers: Your ad­
vice to Preston to “take the dia­
mond ring back to the jeweller 
and get a refund or credit” was 
terrible. No jeweller of decent 
reputation would sell used mer­
chandise. Do you know of any 
store that would accept an item 
purchased four years ago? A 
better answer would have been 
to take the diamond back to the 
Jeweller and have it remounted 
for himself or his mollicr, Con­
sider this letter—A Blast From 
DiUinKB
Dear Ron: You win. How 
about 10 lashes with a double 
strand of cultured pearls?
Dear Ann Landers: I am 
about 10 pounds heavier than I 
ought to he and it’s a battle to 
stay away from foods I like to 
eat. I’m beginning to think it’s 
my .father’s fault. Is this possi­
ble? He comments on every 
forkful that goes into my mouth. 
If we are in a restaurant he 
calls my attention to the diet 
special. Once he slapped my 
hand (half jokingly) when 
reached for a piece of cake. I 
didn’t take it because I was em­
barrassed, but after dinner 1 
sneaked into the kitchen and ate 
two huge pieces—to get even.
I realize this is childish and 
that I am only hurting myself, 
but what can 1 do about it? 
Should I tell him?—Big Bertha
Dear Bert: No. I’il teU him. 
All you need to do is hand him 
this column.
Dear Dad: In your effort to 
help your daughter lose weight 
you are driving her to eat more. 
I hope you and thousands of 
other parents who are con­
cerned about overweight chil­
dren will get it through your 
heads that nagging never took 
an ounce off anybody. Policing, 
wa r n i n g ,  scolding, shaming, 
threatening and ridiculing are 
totally ineffective. The most 
helpful thing you can do is keep 
quiet—except to praise your 
daughter when signs of weight 
loss are evident.
Dear Blast: Ouch! Here's an­
other one from Omaha:
Dear Ann: So the girl got 
rash from the ring and decided 
ehc was allergic to Preston? 
Well, isn’t that n shame? I’m 
aorry about the. broken ro 
manpe, but why did you tell him 
to return the ring to the Jew­
eller? We are In, the retail bust 
ness, wc aren’t dermatologists. 
T o d a y ’s shorlrlcrm engage 
menta (not to mention cquples 
■who Just move in ♦■ " 
made It lough on Jewellers. You 
don’t help with 
vice I read 'n •’
IT •'aid.—Ron Brodkey
Dear Ann .Landers: May J
comment please, on the letter 
from the woman who observed 
that frequently, after a couple 
adopts a baby, the wonrian be­
comes pregnant. She said H i.s 
downright shattering, the fool­
ish things people say to a cou­
ple who has adopted and then 
finds out they will have a nat­
ural child. Her examples were 
eye-openers.
I was reminded of a lovely 
statement attributed to the 
late Daniel A. Poling of the 
Christian Herald magazine. He 
said with a twinkle, “Two of 
our four children arc adopted. 
I forgot which ones they are." 
—Ohio Mother.
Dear 0.: Tliat lovely lino re- 
I fleets tho scnlimcnls of mll- 
t:i World Hons of adoptive parents. 
'• Thunks for missing It nloiig.
The increasing use of safety 
seats for infant automobile 
passengers is really a Space 
Age reflection of the instinctive 
reaction to protect their off­
spring that Mother Nature has 
instilled in mothers, accord­
ing to Pat Ellison of General 
Motors information service,
In the animal kingdoni, there 
are many examples of special 
care for the travelling young 
with probably the _ best known 
being the protection and com­
fort enjoy^ by the baby kan­
garoo in fastrmoving Momma 
Kangaroo’s pouch.
Since the dawn of time, hu­
man mothers have developed 
ingenious ways of ensuring that 
baby would be protected while 
travelling. Just think of Can­
ada’s native people, the In­
dians arid Eskimos, and their 
ways of keeping baby safe eith- 
er in a cradle board or a spec­
ial parka fold.
Today, mobility is a way of 
life,, for almost every family 
relies on at least one automo­
bile for transportation. Whether 
mommy and daddy drive a 
Vega or a Cadillac, the fact is 
that baby is now a passenger 
more often than he was In the 
past. In view of this and all of 
the features for grownups that 
are built into today’s automo­
biles, General Motors engineers 
felt that baby, too, had a right 
to bo considered.
And tliese engineers went to 
work and designed a multi­
purpose Infant Safety Carrier 
that ip an all-new concept in 
child safely for baby who rides 
in the carrier’s protective con- 
tour.s, backward, like a little 
astronaut.
Tho carrier is equipixid with 
n simple adjustable harness 
that fits over the child’s shoul­
ders helping to keep him in the 
carrier in a semi-upright posi­
tion but permitting him full 
freedom of leg and arm move­
ment. Because he faces rear­
ward, the child can watch hiS 
mother and sho can give him 
reassuring glances as they ride 
along. Secured to the automo­
bile sent by the standard lap 
bell, the carrier protects the 
child In the event of a sudden
stop or collision 
Apai't from the protection, 
mother will like the carrier be­
cause it’s durable, double walls 
of polypropylene can be easily 
washed' and kept as clean as 
baby’-s other things. She’ll also 
be happy that the carrier can 
double as a high chair for feed­
ing baby at home or away and 
that, sitting on any flat surface, 
it becomes a comfortable play 
chair or nap chair that she can 
use for baby until he weighs 
about 20 pounds. The carrier, 
itself, is light; mother can 
quite conveniently manage its 
six pound weight.
When you consider the pro­
tection, comfort, convenience— 
and economy, in the bargain- 
why should mother leave baby 
at home?
She can let the infant safety 
carrier do her baby sitting for 
her!
WIFE PRESERVER
TORONTO (CP) — Weekly 
meetings are helping a group of 
Toronto women endure the-ten­
sion-filled days and nights while 
their husbands are in prison.
The 15 or 20 women, whose 
husbands are serving time in 
one of the five penal institutions 
in Ontario, not only attend the 
group meetings to ease tension. 
They encourage any wife who 
has a problem to seek help and 
if one wife lacks the answer, 
one of the many volunteers may 
provide it.
The meetings arc an offshoot 
of a program called _ Operation 
Springboard started in Toron'‘D 
last year by two former prison­
ers in the Warkworth institu­
tion. ' ' „
One of them, Doo Bailey, 
started it with the idea of “help­
ing a man make the leap from 
prison to the street ■without get­
ting smashed in the process.” 
He figured helping wives and 
families was part of the pro­
gram. .
The women ask that their real 
names not be used because they 
rarely tell anyone where their 
husbands arei 
Said one:
“If you go for a long time and 
don’t tell anyone where he 
really is, it builds and builds in­
side of you until you want to 
scream ‘He’s in jail! What does 
it matter to you?’ ”
One of the big problems is 
visiting their husbands in jail to 
give and get a little moral sup­
port.
But some wives are on wel­
fare and there’s no money tor 
travelling. For those who have 
jobs, it means stretching the 
budget.
L iL .
The volunteers help by organ­
izing rides to such institutions 
as those in Kingston or Joyce- 
ville.
Mr. Bailey hopes that volun­
teers will do much more than 
; ust provide rides.
“We ask more—for an ability 
to share and be a friend to an 
inmate and his family,” he 
says,
“Volunteers will be a friend in 
the sense that ‘You may ask me 
to drive you to the pen, but I 
may ask you to do sometliing 
tor me.’”  Volunteer Adrianne 
Greaves says the women want 
to set their own goals.
NATIONAL PARKS 
There are 24 national parks in 
Canada.
To tiico bread very thin, freeze it 
flni and slice while still frozen.




at the House of Lam|>s
J . H. Buckland ltd.
507 Bernard Avc. 2-2430
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a complete slock 
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
and! Acccstoflcs
Go ahead, go beautiful for 
tlie holiday featlvlUea . . .  
See the expert styllata at
HOUSE ..B EA U T Y  
COIFFURES




Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763- 7100
“FOR THE NEW LOOK 
THAT TURNS HEADS”
SHOP TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9 P.M .
AND EVKRY NIGHT UNTIL DEC. 2.1rd 
(Sat., Dec. 11 and IR ’til 6 p.m.)
TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY
lO IN  OUR
CHRISTMAS PARTY




Dec. 9th at 4 p.m.
For Further Information Contact
BCTF CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
201 — 1135 Siiilicriund Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C. 763-4916.
Borrow up to 
87(4% of lend­







Rave at 7%% 
with no term 






left In for 
morn than one 
year.
^  ALSO INf:HJDiai: Wife. Husband. Child, Parent. Paront- 
In-law of^ teacher member of ttiia Assoclnllnn, Anyotio 
In an Inslnioboiial cn|)«citv nt niiy iinlverslly, college, 






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
jEiargest selection of fabrics 
in the vaUey. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
Regional District of Central Okanagan 
ELECTORAL AREA “B”
(Glcnmprc—McKinley Landing, Poplar Point)
PUBLIC NOTICE
Take note that a public meeting will be held in the 
Activity Room of the North Glenmore School in Glen- 
more on WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1971 AT 
8:00 P.M.
The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the possi­
bility of the Regional District expanding the boundaries 
of the existing Zoning Regulations to encompass Elec­
toral Area B. If approved, Base Line Zoning Regula­
tions will be in force and effect in Electoral Area B. 
This will provide protection to the landowner and will 
provide the opportunity to an individual to subdivide 
his land in accordance with the Provincial Subdivision 
Regulations (Health Regulations). •
The Engineer who prepared the Regional Metropolitan 
Sewerage Study will also be in attendance to discuss the 
said Study as it relates to the Glenmore area.
A -T . Harrison, 
Administrator.
G E T  T O  K N O W  











Kelowna Resident since 19.^3.
14 years a Kelowna City Alderman
20 years a director of the Central Okanagan Community Chest,
(served as chairman for one year)
The first chairman of the Regional Planning Board (now known as the 
Regional District),
Served on the South Okanagan Union BoartI of Health,
(Chairman for one year)
Chairman of the Plca.santvillc Homes Society since 19.*>7. During this period 
the Society has built .“iO low rciita senior citizens housing units.
Served on the Okanagan Valley Municipal Association.
(Director for several years).
Instrumental in starting the Kelowna Parking Commission.
(Chairman for several years). ,
Member of the Kelowna Rotary Club for 2.*i years.
Active valley tenuis player and coach to many valley young people.
For 30 years an active recreation lioosler of all community young people'* 
sports activities.
A Kelowna businessman since l')3'1.
Married (wife Sally) and two giown cliililini, Valciie and William (Budge).
V O T E  W I N T E R  
F O R  A A A Y O R
(
!Torso Returns
'Full' l e s
To
G a i n
HELOTVNA DAS.T COUSIEB. THIS., im  FAQS
INDIAN POPULATION
Canada has an Indian popula­
tion of more than 250,000 with 
an annual growth rate of three 
I per cent.
COST TO VISnOBS
Travel expenditures in Can- 
I ada by visitors to the country in 
11968 were $1,079 million.
NEW YORK (API — Mature-, 
looking or even slightly plump 
women have been elevated to 
chic by the fashion world with 
the “return of the torso” for 
spring 1972.
Where has the torso been? 
First, it was covered under gen­
erally straight, simple silhou­
ettes in the 1960s miniskirt era. 
Designers almost forgot about 
waists and shoulders in their 
rush to showcase legs.
Thin, adolescent types glee­
fully grabbed their microminis, 
while full-bodied women hoped 
for a change.
In the following midiskirt 
mix-up, the torso was upstaged 
by the hemline hassle. Design­
ers and customers alike were 
too worried about hems to_ take 
joy in a beautifully-cut bodice.
However, today, the youth 
rush has peaked, and the hem 
controversy Is over. It’s finally 
chic to be a mature, dignified
woman. And the no-shape shape 
is out. As for hems, they run 
from mid-knee to floor length 
and that’s that.
So designers are pouring their 
creative energy into careful de­
tailing in clones that define the 
womanly shape.
SOME ARMS. BARE
They have graced necks and 
s h o u l d e r s  with spectacular 
necklines and hollars. They 
have glorified arms with extrav­
agant and unusual sleeves—or 
left arms entirely bare with hal 
ter tops. They have celebrated 
small waists with wide belts. 
And they’ve blessed round hips 
with smooth gored skirts, swirl­
ing Into fullness at the hem.
Sleeves have seldom received 
so much a t t e n t i o n .  Donald 
Brooks does his own version of 
the funnel cut dolman sleeve 
trace with white piping in a red 
dress. He shows the widest ki­
mono sleeves, trailing below the
wrists in an orange and blue 
sashed gown. He likes wide ruf­
fles extending beyond the shoul­
ders like butterfly wings.
The big use of jackets gives 
added importance to the torso. 
Suits are a success across the 
board for sprinĝ  but so is the 
jacket as an evening wTap and 
as a cover for print dresses.









"E T ER N A L
V A L U E "
Christmas Serviettes, Placements and Serviette Holders 
Sunday School Gifts and Novelties. 
i f  Books for each family member. 
i f  Christmas and Religious Records, 8 Track Tapes and 
Cassettes including all Heinjie’s . ' 
i f  Prayer Books and Hymnals i f  Puzzles and Games 
■A'Religious Jewellery ★  Bibles (many versions) 
i f  We have a good selection of Scriptural Christmas eards 
and 1972 Calendars.
i f  Use our lay-away plan on pictures, commentaries and 
concordances.
The Gospel Den
w 18 Shops Capri T63-8235
EENIE, MEENIE, M INIE, M O
Who will be left out this 
year? Who need.s a present 
the most? These are the ques­
tions volunteer workers for 
the Kelowna branch of the 
Canadian Mental Health Asso­
ciation are pondering as they 
wrap presents for the annual
Christmas party sponsored by 
the branch. The appeal to the 
public for Christmas presents 
for mental health patients, 
which has in the past, always 
been generous, has this year 
lagged behind and there just 
mav not be enough to go
around. Busy putting Christ­
mas wrappings on the dona- 
tions that have come in, are 
left to right, Mrs. C, B. Feed- 
ham and Mrs. J. A. Ginger. 
Donations may be left at the 
Health Centre on Queensway 
Avenue.—(Courier Photo)
azers Get Green 
H o t Pant s O n W  a y O  u t
BERLI N (CP) — It’s 
spring, 1972, fashion time here 
and two of the top haute-cou- ■ 
ture houses have signalled the 
continued popularity of the 
blazer and the end of the hot- 
pants fad.
"I can’t even seU a winter 
hot-pants outfit that I particu­
larly like,” Werner Macknik 
confided, holding up a smart 
hot-pants and panel-skirted 
dress costume.
“But I am doing a few Ber­
muda lengths for spring.”
His spring b l a z e r s  are 
mostly in crisp linen, to be 
worn over printed dresses, 
“There are going to be a ,lot 
of floral prints this spring. 
Many are large natural-look­
ing flowers,” Macknik said.
One of his linen blazers was 
In a deep raspberry shade. A 
spring evening blazer had se- 
quined squares of , black and 
white on white re-embroi­
dered lace. It topped a floor- 
length white chiffon gown.
Uli Richter also endorses 
the: blazer for spring. His 
evening combination is a stiff 
silk-satin blazer worn over a 
heavy crepe gown, orange 
with brown or black over pale 
pastel pink.
Richter, now 45 years old, 
s t a r t e d  his haule-coUture
house 11 years ago., Born in 
Potsdam, he was always in­
terested in fashion. As a boy 
he advised his mother on 
what to wear. He took some 
school training in fabrics and 
joined the first fashion house 
to start after the war.
WAS BEST-SELLER
Then, working in a whole­
sale house, he designed his 
first dress. It was the best­
selling model of the collection. 
This was 20 years ago and he 
remembers he called it Ren- 
dez-Vous. Now his haute-cou­
ture salon is a rendezvous for 
fashionable and well-heeled 
clients.
Recently he also started a 
new special collection • to sell 
in a price range from $25 to 
$60, in sizes 8 to 14, U.S. siz­
ing. There’s been a fantastic 
response.
In his haute-couture line for 
spring, Richter is showing 
several unlined, double-faced 
wool coats. One is in a bright 
Aztec-type design with its 
matching flare skirt and a 
sleeveless American Beauty 
top. Another of the unlined 
wools is a cocoa-color suit, the 
back shaped down to a pe 
plum effect. A brown crepe 
blouse and a brown silk head 
scarf complete the outfit.
Sleeve Interest For Dresses 
Pant Suits Are Dashing
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  —  T h e  I h i s  g r o u p  o f  r e d ,  
a l l - A m e r i c a n  l o o k  f o r  d a y  a n d  | b l u e  c o m b i n a t i o n s ,  
e l e g a n c e  a t  n i g h t  a r e  b i g  i n  
s p r i n g  f a s h i o n . s .
D e s i g n e r  J o h n  A n t h o n y  d o e s  
c r i s p ,  b o l d  t a i l o r i n g  f o r  p a n t  
. s u i t s ,  b u t  g o e s  t o  v e r y  s o f t  
p r i n t  d r e s s e s  a n d  t r a n s l u c e n t  
g o w n s  f o r  e v e n i n g .
T h e  t r a n s l u c e n t  s k i r t  i s  s h e e r ,  
b u t  n o t  c o m i i l c t e l y  s e e - t h r o u g h  
U i i s  y o n r .  S o m e  d e s i g n e r s  n s e  
t w o  l a y e r s  o f  t w i n - i ) r i n t e d  f a b ­
r i c  t o  g i v e  a  t l u e c - d i m c n s i o n a l  
l o o k  w h e n  t h e  s k i r t  i s  i n  m o ­
t i o n .
T h e  p u f f e d  r e g e n c y  s l e e v e  
w i l l  b e c o m e  m o r e  i m i ) o r t a n l ,  
s a i d  A l a n  P h i l l i p s  f o r  J e r e m y  
a t  t h e  A m e r i c a n  D e s i g n e r  . s h o w ­
i n g s  T h u r s d a y ,  l i e  u s e d  t h i s  
I d e a  i n  p r i n t e d  m a t t e  j e r s e y  
g o w n s .
L e o  N n r d u e c i  l i k e . s  t h e  d o l ­
m a n  s l e e v e  i n  a  g r o u p  o f  c o t ­
t o n  j e r s e y  d r e s s e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
a c a b b a g e - r o s e  i n i n l ,  a c c e n t e d  
w l t l i  f a k e  f l o w e r s .
and
suits
are on Uie way back in. and 
Narducci shows a four-piece 
set with red pants, and polka 
dotted vest, arid navy blazer.
The slicked-up pant suit in 
neutral colors is Antliony’s of­
fering. Jackets have wide, cur­
ving lapels and fitted waists.
Pierre Cardin has shown 
high-waisted pants with very 
short jackets. Valentino uses 
navy and white for his pant 
suits and sweaters. His jack­
ets are short, bqt fitted at the 
waist.
Stan Herman for Mr. Mort 
says the classic line is his mes­
sage. It mean.s jacket, sweater, 
pants and skirt juggled to give 
a new look, For instance, he 
likes the shirt jacket over 
shirt.
Gay for spring is his rain 
ensemble of a long grass 
green jacket edged in white, 
worn over a light green 
leather battle jacket and 
colored print shirt. Polka dots 
are also popular in the collec­
tion, as a white-on-green dot­
ted shirt with a green jumper 
and also a polka-dotted scarf 
with a navy wool Chanel suit.
LEARNED TO TAILOR 
Young Werner Ma c k n i k  
started his s l̂on six years ago 
in an old building, with tradi­
tional salon elegance. The Ri­
chter showroom is in a mod­
ern building and is entirely 
functional.
Macknik spent three years 
at school to learn the tailoring 
trade, is proud of his master 
of tailoring degree. Then he 
spent another three years in a 
Berlin salon,
“I finaUy decided to take 
the plunge and become a de­
signer on my own,” he said.
And he’s been most success­
ful. He’s becoming well known 
abroad and is presenting his 
spring collection at the open­
ing of a new big-name hotel in 
Tehran, during German Week 
there.
Asked if he plans to do a 
ready-to-wear collection, as so 
many of the top Paris design­
ers are doing, he said he in­
tends to remain in the privato 
clientele business only.
“I know t h e r e ’s more 
money in designing an off- 
the-rack collection,” he said,
**Kll4 ^ ^ . . 1.___but it’s only haute couture 
that Interests me.”
His prices for dresses run 
from $150 to $1,000 and his 
coat and dress c o s t u m e s  
about $500.
LIVE SAFELY
MELVILLE, Sask. (CP) — 
This e a s t e r n  Saskatchewan 
community of 6,000 is setting its 
sights on another traffic safety 
record. Up to 1970 the city had 
eight consecutive fatality-free 
years but the string was broken 
that year by a fatality on the 
outskirts. Since then Melville 
has gone one year with no teaf- 
fic fatalities and council was 
a I presented with a Canada Safely 
Council Award.
At Jeremy, the dress with the 
simple gored skirt and fitted 
IxHiicc is used In many combin-1 
utlons, dresses with apron fronts






last w.e,ek w e  filled
prescriptions in all our stores.
SHOPPERS DRUG MART











Simpsons-Sears Has Everything For Christmas' . . . Shop 9:30 o.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri., Sot. until 5:30 p.m.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
^ S A L E




There's still time to give your home a fresh, 
newly decorated look for Christmas —  and at 
this sale price you can afford to. Harmony House 
Satin Wall is guaranteed one coat; there's no 
painty odour and it's easy-to-apply with brush 
or roller. Gallon covers about 550 sq. ft.




Sale Price 7 9 7
Ideal finish for woodwork,' kitchens or bathrooms 
where.0 lead-free scrubboble finish is desired. 
Dries in 4-to-6-hours.
Quarts .... ...........................  Sale Price, Ecj. 2.37
Companion Colours For Interior 
Latex and Satin Sheen Paint
• Blueberry * Antique While • Lemon * Blosnem
• Violet * Horizon Blue * Apricot ♦ Champagne 
Ivory * Sunshine • Surf Green * Azure Blue
• Turqiiol.se * Beige ♦ Amber * Mokb * Bone 
White • Fern * Frostv Pink * Mint * While
S&IEI Paint and Accessories
A. Latex Concrete Floor Paint:
En.-iy-to-apply and la “stop-proof” In Just two hours 
Tools and hands clean In water; gallon coven about 000 
sq, ft. Shades of Grey, Brown plus Green. Bed ft Q 1
and While. Gallon Kite ................. Kale Price IliW ■
Qiiarla, aa above .......................................... Ea. 2.37
B. Harmony House Sproy Enamel:
Easy-to-apply from spray can. Haa clog-proof nozzle. 
Completely nafe for ehlldrcn. Prevents rusting. 1.5oz, 
tin. Choice of 17 popular, Q 7 f
decorator colours..................  Kale Price, Ua. O lv
C. Simpioni-Seors Beit Roller Sot:
Best quality 'Gold Coal’ «et lnclu()cs jnclal tray and 
roller with threaded handle, \  Q A*1
Kale Price, Set   ......... J................. . W ""
D. Durable Nylon Brunh:
G(K)d quality nylon 'hnuih In popular 2” size for ao 
many uaea In painting around |  fl'1
the home...............  . Kale Price, Ea. la O l
E. Aluminum Step Lodderi:
Feature 3” side rail* and rubber bread eafely feet.
Handy pail shelf. 1 9 1 1 7
5 ft. ladder......................... Kale Price, Ea. IfcalPI
A Ft. Ladder, os obov# ............... lo . 13.97
Simptoni-Seort: Kelowna 763-5844.
Park Free While You Shop Simptont-Seors, Orchard Park, Kelowno.
Buckaroo Optimism 
Might Make
By BOSS PHELPS 
courier Sports Staff
•niinas Have changed with KcIow m  Buckaroos.
Their new-found optimism might be enough to puU them 
from the depths they are now in, eg. last place in the B.C.
Junior Hockey League. . . .  , ■ ■ . »1 prefer to take a cautious, if not downright pessmustic 
attitude If that is all they hope to pin their fortunes on, opti­
mism, then they can say goodbye right now- But if toey m e^  
what they say. and do what they intend to do, then it could be
another matter. , , uTheir allegations that the other teams have players who 
null on their pants the same way, wash their faces also the 
same vvay, and do other things that prove that they are human
is worm ci)n.Mdering . . .  r, . •*It hasn't been proven that they aren t human. But men it 
goes without stating that Bobby Orr is also human, washes his
face and wears pants. ,
' There are six teams in the BCJHL, ofie of which is_Kelowna 
Buckaroos. Their performance to date hasn’t been insî rmg, 
earning them the same level as the NHL's Los Angeles Kings,
lowly '  ̂ ,
There are 60 games in the season, 2Q of which Bucks have, 
already experienced. Of those 20, there have bwn three wins 
and three ties. That leaves 14 losses and coach Wayne North a 
lot of ground to pick up if his prediction of success in half the 
games Is to come to pass.
Sunday night North and several of his charges rnade not 
so obscure threats as to what the rest of the league is to ex­
pect from now on. , . . .
It could easily come-to pass that Bucks will start to ram 
the opposition into submission. This is the present intention, a 
brief glimpse of which the few fans at Sunday’s game saw,
I have no objections to a rough team, a chippy team yes, 
but not a rough team. There’s a world of difference in having 
the home town team rough and the opposition applying the
same tactics. „ .. . .i.I have seen this before, and will see it again. When the 
locals get rough, fans wiU point to the aggravations they have 
suffered. When the opposition tries the same tactics, then it is
a horse of another color. ' .
If Bucks do get rough, more power to them. If mey try 
to get rough and fail, or do so and still lose, then another look
will have to be taken at the whole team.
There’s no doubt that Bucks now have the muscle to util­
ize ’Their recent acquisitions leave little to be desired, and a 
tough battle foi positions along the blueline is upcoming.
The latest. Ron Ashton, is a big. powerful player who shows 
no reluctance to fight. His only trouble is finding somebody fool­
hardy enough to try it. ... XU 1 V tDave Okranic has played three games with the teani, but 
his steadiness along the blueline has earned him the captain s 
letter until Phil Blake returns to action.
Darryl Jorgeson is the rushing type of defenceman, with 
' enough speed to get back to cover his post when the play 
; turns the othe.- way. He’s not afraid of matching his weight 
s against anybody in the comers. x
< Of course there are some players who will not use their 
* bodies in making checks. Ken Sebnger is one of these, but he is
: one of the better stick checkers on the team.
One of the best all-round players on the squad at present 
'■ is Murray Hanson, a forward who carries the puck well, is a 
! fierce backchecker and a strong contender for the puck in the
Hamon and Selinger make a nifty penalty-killing team, and 
” their usefulness has shown itself in shorthanded situations m
recent games. . ,  ̂ x .u x at xuSome players say Bucks are headed for the top, North
says he will be satisfied with third place. Myself, I will be 
I happy to settle for any playoff sp3t. ;
3  Note—Bryan Matlock, a forward who showed some pro- 
= mise with Bucks last season but was cut from the squad ear- 
? lier this year, is now playing with Regina Pat Blues of the 
3  Saskatchewan Junior Hockey League. The league is of compar- 
itive ability to their B.C. counterparts.
Kosttjos, Mo n t r e a l ;  Gerry 
Campbell, Ottawa.
Backs—Garney Henley, Ham­
ilton; Marv Luster, Toronto; 
Dick Dupuis, Edmonton; Dick 
Thornton, Toronto; |^ank An- 
druski, Calgary.
MONTREAL (CP) — Don 
Jonas of Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers. earlier named Canada’s 
outstanding football player of 
1971, today was named all-Can­
ada quarterback on the all-star 
team picked by the Football Re­
porters of Canada.
On the offensive team an­
nounced by FRC p r e s i d e n t  
Pierre Proulx, the Bombers 
dominated, placing five men. 
No other team placed more than 
two. Ottawa Rough Riders, 
HamilUm Tiger-Cats and Ed­
monton Eskimos were shut out.
The' Grey Cup-winning Cal­
gary Stampeders and the team 
they beat, Toronto Argonauts, 
won four places each on the de­
fensive team with the other four 1 gins, Calgary 
bertos going to Hamilton, Ot-1 Tackles—Bill
tawa, Montreal and Edmonton.
Winnipeg; British Columbia 
Lions and Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders failed to place a man on 
the defensive team.
Voting was carried out prior 
to the Grey Cup game.
The teams:
Offence
Quarterback—Don J o n a s,
Winnipeg.
R u n n i n g  backs—Leon Mc- 
Quay, Toronto: Jim Evcnson,| 




Centre—Bob Swift, Winnipeg. 
Guards—Jack Abendschan,
Saskatchewan; Granville Lig-
peg: Ed George, Montreal.
Tight end—Mel Profit. To­
ronto.




gary; Jim SUUwagon, Toronto.
Ends—Jim Corrigall, Toronto; 
Craig Koinzan, Calgary.
Mi d d l e  linebacker—Wayne 
Harris, Calgary.
Outside linebackers-Mark




to look your 
best in
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y by Progress 
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5 dress shirt 
and tie at, 
no extrh 
charge. '
ROSS PHELPS —  SPORTS EDITOR 
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“He’« (ot tV A ball all right. Gat 
the hote and wa'II lee which 
team ha't onl”
B E R N A R D
g MEN'S WEAR
y “Custom Care In
V Rcadv to Wear”
g im  St. Paul St.
S Phone 763-7631
TOP FIGURE SKATER
A t l a n t a
MARIETTA. Ga. (AP) -  At- 
lanta Falcons’ quarterback Bob 
Berry was arrested on charges 
of assaulting a police officer 
and defensive end Randy Mar­
shall was arrested on charges of 
keeping a disorderly house fol­
lowing a raid in Cobb County 
Monday night, sheriff’s officers 
said.
In addition, county police ar­
rested Carol Nichols, 20, of Mar­
ietta, on marijuana charges and 
she was being held under $1,000 
bond.
Berry was released under 
$500 bond and Marshall was
Glen Campbell captured 
top honors in the intermediate 
men’s figure skating compe­
titions at Kamloops during 
the. Okanagan Mainline Fig­
ure Skating championships 
and will compete provincially 
next weekend in Vancouver. 
Pattie Miller will also be 
competing in Vancouver after
she placed third in junior 
ladies. Other first place fin­
ishers from the Kelowna club 
were Penni Botham in novice 
ladies and Jacqueline George 
in intermediate ladies and 
ladies’ silver freeskating. 
Glen and Darlene Cainpbell 
won the silver, dance award.
(Courier Pl̂ oto)
G ustafson Leads 
W I H L  P o in t Race
The newly-formed Kelowna 
Volleyball Club will host the 
B.C. Festival of Sports juvenile 
girls’ volleyball championships 
this weekend at KLO Junior 
Secondary School.
Zone representatives from 
Vancouver Island, Vancouver, 
Fraser Valley, West Kootenays, 
North Central, North West and 
the Okanagan will compete 
along with the Kelowna Volley­
ball Club in the competition for 
girls under 16 years of age.
Several players on t h e s e  
teams have travelled a long dis­
tance playing volleyball, to 
Japan and California and sev­
eral more are bound for Los 
Angeles later this year. The lo­
cal club was formed to give 
girls in the Kelowna area a 
chance to reach the national 
level.
The tournament will provide 
needed competition for
Last Mountain Area 
Open For Season
Last Mourttaln Ski Resort,: 
which will open for daily busi­
ness Wednesday, will hold a 
swap ’n shop Saturday at the 
Westbank Community Ha l l  
from 1-4 p.m. The sale will 
feature second hand ski equip- ] 
ment.
Kelowna Bantam Reps kepi 
their winning streak intact with 
comparative ease during the 
weekend as tlioy |trounced Sum' 
merland 15-2 Sunday.
The hot-scoring line of Ken 
Schislcr, Rich Place and Don 
Nelson accounted for one-third 
of the scoring, with Schlsler 
and Nelson rapping in two goals 
each. Wayne Nelson, Ken Ran­
kin and Eric Blais also turned 
in two - goal performances. 
Bruce Naka, John Cahill, Allan 
Galarncuu and Danny Leboe 
scored (ingle goals.
Defcnccnian Wayne Freeman 
prevented a complete white­
wash as he scored two goals 
for Summcrland.
The Pccwcc Reps suffered 
their first loss of the season 
Triday as they suffered a 5-3 
setback at the hands of Vernon 
but won tlicir third game wtUi 
an effortless 12-3 win over 011- 
••er Saluiday.
Kelowna took a 3-1 lead after 
the first period against Vernon 
but fell lielilnd In the third stan­
za. GuUII, Kancda, Alkin, Ouchi 
and Crcnlninn scored for Ver- 
pon with Nnlto, Gransdahl and 
Garvin replying for Kelowna.
Turner led Kelowna with 
three goaU Saturday while 
Claggett and Anderson scored 
two goals each. NyuU, Price, 
Grondahl, Schroeder and Gar­
vin scored alngle tallies.
RARE BREED 
MOHQKS, Bwltierland (AP) 
The headquarters of the 
World Wildlife Fund has ap 
pealnl to loos throughout the 
world not to purchase speci­
mens of die Nc|)«lese Great In­
dian oiiehornwt rhinoceros, it 
said there ar« «mly about W) of 
the breed, left.
placed under $500 bond.
Berry told reporters after he 
was released that several offi­
cers had attacked him when he 
asked them why they had ar­
rested Marshall.
Cobb Deputy Sheriff Carl 
Price said the three were ar­
rested after about 10 deputies 
and county ollce raided p 
party at MarshaU’s apartment. 
Price said less than one ounce 
of marijuana was recovered 
during the raid.
ADMITS SMOKING
Price said Miss Nichols told 
officers that she was the only 
person at the party smoking 
marijuana and toat she should 
be arrested. The deputy said 
Marshall also was taken into 
custody since the iparijuana 
was in his apartment.
Price said that as officers es­
corted Miss Nichols and Mar­
shall to sqund cars, Berry ap­
proached them.
"I don’t know what he was 
trying to do," .said Price. “He 
was placed under arrest for a.s 
sault, He struck an officer . . 
on the chin,"
.Kelowna Packers overcame 
ail early deficit as they defeat­
ed Penticton Combines 6-3 in 
juvenile hockey action l a s t  
weekend in Summcrland.
Combines took an early 2-0 
lead but Packers started back 
with a goal with three seconds 
left in the first period to make 
the scoi’e 2-1. Packers added 
three goals up to the midway 
mark of. the third period to take 
thelead.
Darrel Laboucan scored three 
goals to lead the way while 
Paul Jordan scored two and 
Bill Carrignan one. Rob Slalter, 
Don Parrott and Brent Rawas- 
3org replied for Penticton.
Packers took three of the 
eight minor penalties and split
B O W L I N G
MERIDIAN LANES 
Y.B.C. DsHtama, Dec. 4- 
ITigh single, boys, Dctlcv Grad 
190, girls, Wendy Jordan 100; 
High double, l)oys, Dcllcv Grad 
360, girls, Wendy Jordan 322 
High Avorago, boys, Randy Za 
hara 173. girls, Wendy Jordan 
133; Team iituudings, Boulders 
209, Gutter Balls 212, Rod Dev­
ils IRQ.
Y.B.C. Juniors—High single 
boys, Ron Bowles 268, girls 
Tracey Stewart 208; High dou 
blc, boys, Bon Bowlos 401, girla, 
Tracey Stewart 505; High aver­
age, boys, (lie) Doug Denham, 
Ron Bowles 172, girls, Heather 
McRae 176; Team standings. 
Strikes and Spares 12811,, Fire 
Balls 117, Charlie Brown All- 
stars 113.
TRAIL, B.C. (CP)—Ken Gus­
tafson of Spokane Jets and much 
Terry Jones of Nelson Maple the local club to prepare it for 
Leafs each collected three points I upcoming competitions, 
last week to '.retain firrt and 
second place, respectively, in 
the Western International Ho­
ckey League individual scoring 
race.
League statislies rele.ised 
Monday showed. Spokane lead­
ing the WIHL teams with 30 
points, eight more than Nelson 
and Cranbrook Royals, tied for 
second place.,
Top goalie in the league is 
Russ Gillow of Spokane with 
an average of 2.66 goals against,
Lo w e st
PRICES IN TOWN
Special prices on new and 
rebuilt batteries.
“We Buy Old Batteries.
INTERIOR BATTERY 
CLINIC
Spall and Windsor Rds. 
Phone 762-3508
City of Kelowna
A N N U A L  E L E C T IO N
ADVANCED POLL
Thursday and Friday 
December 9th and 10th, 1971
Twelve Noon to 5:00 P.M.
KELOWNA CITY HAIL
Persons permitted to vote the Advanced Poll 
are only those who, being duly qualified electors, sign 
a statement that:
(a) They expect to be absent from the City of 
Kelowna on polling-day Saturday, Decem­
ber 11th, 1971; or
(b) They are, for reasons of conscience, prevent­






O w l s  T r o u n c e
Doug Grey’s 20-point effort 
led Kelowna Owls to an ea.sy 
62-44 victory over Hillside, West 
Vancouver, in cxliibition bas- 
ictball action during the week­
end.
Owls never had any trouble, 
ns they juini)cd into a 16-7 fir.st 
quarter lead, with Grey scoring 
nine of his total in giving Ihc 
Kelowna .scinad the early lead. 
Owls grabbed a 28-17 half time 
lend and were out in front 48-37 
by the end of the third quarter.
Lloyd Leyden added 16 points 
for Owls while Ken Krohman 
scored 11. Mark Spencer led 
Hillside wltli 15 points, wliile 
John Gordon had 11.
L E T 'S  S P E L L  
IT  O U T
E Experience 
R Realistic 







Si Snow Cruiser 
See Them A ll at
W ..T R E A D G 0 L D
ENTERPRISESA RON 
538 l.«on 7fi3-260a
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Dick Tiger of Nigeria hwt 
his world iniddlewciglit box­
ing crown to Joey Giardollo 
eiglit years ago lonighl—ill 
11)63—in Atlanlic City, N,.l,
( H M U M U  c m  H IN IS
M A Y O R
STOP CARRYING A U T H O S E 
EX T R A S FA R K P U IG S .
M a g R a s h  i g n i t i o n  g i v e s  y o u  h o t  
f a s t  s t a r t s  e v e n  b e b w  z e r o  
a n d  1 0  t i m e s  l o n g e r  p l u g  l i f e .
O u r  e x c l u s i v e  n e w  M a g F l a s h  C D  e l e c t r o n i c  i g n i t i o n  
s y s t e m  h a s  n o  c o i l .  N o  c o n i d e n s e r .  N o  b r e a k e r  p o i n t s .  
N o  w e a r a b l e  p a r t s  f o r  y o u  t o  b o t h e r  a i i j u s t i n g .  A  
4 0 , 0 0 0  v o l t  s p a r k  s t a r t s  y o u r  s n o w m o b i l e  in  t h e  w o r s t  
c o n d i t i o n s .  F i r e s  e v e n  w e t - f o u l e d  p l u g s .  A n d  i s  a c t u ­
a l l y  4 0 0  t i m e s  f a s t e r  t h a n  c o n v e n t i o n a l  s y s t e m s .  S o  
s p a r k  p l u g s  in  y o u r  C D - e q u i p p e d  J o h n s o n  s n o w m o ­
b i l e  l a s t  u p  t o  t e n  t i m e s  l o n g e r .  W h i c h  m e a n s  y o u  
c a n  f in a l ly  s t o p  b u y i n g  a ll t h o s e  e x t r a  p l u g s .  S e e  
o u r  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  a t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  J o h n s o n  o u t b o a r d  
d e a l e r .
A pfodiicl ol Oiilt>o*r{l M*rin« Corporation ol Canada Ud, Pelarborouqh Canada 
Iwanulacturars of Johnson outboard motori, OMC Stern Drive angmes I .iao (tin 
powft, mowers and Pioneer Chain saws.
^ o h n a o n  •rm
FIRST IN DEPENDABILITY
LARGE CHRISTMAS 
TURKEY PLATTERS 5 .9 5
5 .9 5
C H E C K
Arf4 to pour motor ell for taalrr wtnirr 
•larttof - drlelnc.
Thi ealy prwtnrt rentatntng
TEFLON which haa one of the lowril coeffidenu of friction known to man •'
Ms.ie tMUtpuwar -  Ir.ettate lai iiiiUair 
CTHTK /  — l l i f  MIracUt OllTrcatmeat 
bt all .SrreUr SlalioiiN and (;ara|*ra
SAUCE SERVERS —  3 stainless 
steel bowls and spoons ............
BATHROOM CLOTHES HAMPERS - -
Ptnk, gold, l O  Q C  | Q  A jC
while and green . U PavW  atul I v t V W
BATHROOM SCALES -
To Match , ............................
TORCAN DEEP FRYER-COOKER
r in m e , a v o c a d o , g o ld  n n d  b lu e
INDOOR LIGHT SET r—
2 0  m in i /  .....................
25 LIGHT OUTDOOR SET
N o m n  .
15 LIGHT INDOOR SET -
Nomo
'■yOUR CHRISTMAS GH-T CENTRE’
1 5 .9 5
1 9 .9 5  
2 .2 5  
6 .9 7  
3 .4 5
K E L O W N A  
B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y
Z ZA Ellis Sf. Phone 762 2016
W m .  T R E A D G O L D  a n d  S o n  E N T E R P R I S E S  U m H e d







; MONTREAL tCP) — While 
centre Phil Esposito of Boston 
[Brums has become the first 
player to score HO goals in the 
I National Hockey League this 
season, he isn 't having it all his 
own way in the individual scor­
ing race.
Anotlier ceuUe Jean  Ratelle 
of New York Rangers, after 
spending most of the last month 
shuffling between third an|d 
fourth place in the points race, 
made his move last week and 
pulled into a first-place tie with 
Esposito with 44 points, includ' 
mg 16 goals.
Esposito’s 20 goals m ark the 
eighth season in a row he has 
scored a t least that num ber .
Ratelle, meanwhile, led all 
NHL scorers last week as he 
picked up two goals and seven 
assists in New York’s three 
games. His nine-point week ena­
bled Ratelle to move past
GRADE EIGHT SOCCER CHAMPIONS
Kelowna Secondary Sc’nool 
grade eight team  ran up a 
6-1-1 record to ,w in  the zone 
soccer championships,, play­
ing against team s from KLO, 
Dr. Knox, George Pringle and
Rutland. The team  didn’t have 
to go through playoffs, with 
league standings decided by 
season records. Members of 
the winning team  from left 
to right are : front row, Rog­
er Kirk, Danny Stang. Second 
row, Wayne Mattioda, Russ 
Krasniuk, Lours Dapavp. 
Back row, .Zanon Naklicki, 





Arnie H urd ' coach), 
Collingwood, Kevin 
David Stang, Erich 
'a ssistan t coachi.
—•(Courier Photo)
MELTI-LINGUAL
W I N N I P E G  (CP) ~  T h t 
school broadcast branch of tha 
Manitoba departm ent of youth 
and education m ay soon become 
a four-language operation with- 
the introduction of textbook tape 
recordings in Ukrainian. The 
I departm ent currently b  r  o a d- 
Bobbv Orr of Boston, who shSre which tim e he collected 10 goals U 'a '’'s  'lally in English, h rench
th ird ’place with 42 points each .|and  21 assists in 18 games. U n c iu c tm an . ___ _̂_ _
Orr, the Bruins' all-star de-j That tied the longest such 1 
feneeman, leads the league in streak any player has had in 
assists with 30. the last 11 seasons.
Ratelle. who has never won 
the scoring championship, came 
closest to doing . so in 1967-68 
when hp had 78 points and fin­
ished fourth behind Stan Mikita 
of Chicago Black Hawks, Espo.s- 
ito, and now-retired Gordie 
Howe of Detroit Red Wings.
Rod Gilbert, the right winger 
on the Ratelle-Hadfield line for 
New York, is in fifth position 
with 41 points, a comfortable 
seven points ahead of .Gilbert 
P erreau lt of Buffalo Sabres.
Perreault, last season’s rook- 
ie-of-the-year, had an 18-game 
point-scoring s t r e a k  snapped 
Sunday when he failed to gain a 
goal or An assist as the Sabres 
defeated Minnesota , North Stars 
3-1 in Buffalo.
1 P erreau lt’s streak began Oct.
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Howe went 18, straight games 
and 10 goals and 17 assists in 
the 1960-61 season, while On- 
equalled the feat last year by 
scoring nine goals and assisting', 
on 26 others in 18 games.
team -m ate Vic Hadfield and 124 and ran  until Dec. 4, during
P r i m e  T im e  T e le v is io n  S lo t  
In s p ir a tio n a l F o r  K C  C h ie fs
N ic k la u s  D e s e r v e d  T o  W in  
T r e v i n o  A d m it s  H e 's  T ir e d
C u b s ' J e n k in s
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Lee 
Trevino shrugged off the loss of 
pro golf's leading money-win­
ning title to Jack. Nicklaus.
“ He deserves to win it,’’ Trev­
ino said Monday after Nicklaus 
had moved past him with a 
$50,000 victory in the Walt Dis­
ney World Open, final event of 
1971 for both players.
"H e’s a better pla.vcr. Just 
look at the record. He hasn’t  
played in half as many tourna­
m ents as I have. Winning that 
kind of money in what, 18 or 19 
tournam ents? T h a t’s s t r  o n g, 
m an, strong.”
Nicklaus, in front all the way, 
shot a final round four-under- 
par 68 for a 273 total and a 
three-sU'oke victory over Deane 
Beman in the rain-delayed tour­
nam ent. , .
Trevino, who established him­
self as the gam e’s new folk hero 
with his liglitning sweep of the 
.American, British and (Canadian 
Opens this summer,* held a lead 
of some S1.T000 going into the 
tournam ent.
HE WAS BEAT
.. He complained of being "pun 
chy, montully tired, just beat” 
and could finish no belter tlian 
tied for 2Lsl. He won $1,425 for 
$231,201.97 total, still far better 
than Nicklaus's 1967 record of 
$211,566.66,
George Kmulson vvas tlie lone 
Canadian in the championship 
round. Tlie Inuring Toronto pro 
who soared to a 71 Sunday, re
covered with a 71 and finished 
a t 284, worth $1,044.
Arnold Palm er, who had his 
best money year ever at the age 
of 42, had a tie for third in the 
Disney and posted a money 
total of $209,603.77—more than 
Ben Hogan won in a career but 
third on the list this season.
“ Not a bad year’s work,” said 
the 31-ycar-old Nicklaus, grin­
ning after pushing his earnings 
for tlie season to almost one- 
quarter of a million dollars.
R e d s  S w a p
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Cincin­
nati Reds, who pulled off one of 
the m ajor trades of the winter 
last week, sent right-handed 
pitcher M ilt Wilcox to Cleveland 
Indians today for outfielder Ted 
U hlaender.
The deal was announced by 
general m a n a g e r s  Robert 
Howsam of Cincinnati and Gabe 
Paul of Cleveland.
Wilcox, 21, posted a 2-2 record 
and 3.35 earned run average in 
43 innings with the Reds last 
year. He had an 8-5 record 
while spending part of the sea­
son at Cincinnati’s Indianapolis 
farm  club.
SAN FRANCISCO /A P ) 
Ferguson Jenkins, the National 
League’s C y  Young Award win­
ner, led the league’s pitchers in 
six departinents in a busy 1971 
baseball season.
The official statistics released 
today show that the Chicago 
Cubs r i g h t-h  a ivd c r from 
Cljatham, Ont., had the mofet 
victories, 24: tied with Bill 
Stonem an'of M ontreal Expos for 
most starts with 39: had the 
most complete gam es, 30: and 
hurled the m ost innings, 325.
He also gave up the m ost bits, 
304, and home runs, 29.
New York’s, Tom SeavCr re ­
peated as the league’s earned- 
,run average leader and strike­
out king.
The Mets acc recorded a 1.76 
ERA, finishing well ahead of 
runner-up Dave Roberts of San 
Diego, P  a d r  e s, 2.10. Seaver 
broke his own league recoitl for 
strikeouts in a season by a 
righthander by fanning 289.
Seaver, 20-10 this year, had a 
2.81 ERA and 283 strikeouts the 
previous season.
Wayne Grangci- of Cincinnati 
Reds was the league’s m ost fre­
quently used relief pitcher, with 
70 appearances. Dave Glusti of 
P ittsburgh P ira tes had the most 
saved from 'the bullpen, 30.
Decision"̂ En Route 
On Angels IVlanager
ANAHEIM, Calif. <AP) -  
California Angels new general 
mana.gcr, H arry  Dalton, has 
called a news conference for 
1 p.m. EST today to nam e a 
new m anager for the American 
League team . ■
The job  has rem ained vacant 
since a week after the 1971 sea­
son when H arold (Lefty) Phil­
lips was fired after a strife-torn 
campaign which also ended with 
general m anager Dick Walsh 
being dismissed.
ROBBER FOILED
JONQUIERRE, Que. (CP) — 
Told to m ake a  run for it and 
take the money with him , a 
bank teller re torted : “ I’m not 
the thief, you are. You ru n  for 
it.” The bandit did just that, but 
without the money.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Len Dawson and Otis Taylor 
have upstaged the guys in the 
television booth again on the 
N a t i o n a l  Football League’s 
' Monday night television series.
The K ansas City Chiefs’ pass­
ing combination pulled out all 
the stops in a 26-17 victory over 
San Francisco ’49ers in their 
latest prim e time show.
With a victory over Oakland 
Raiders next Sunday, coach 
Hank S lram ’s Chiefs’ would 
clinch a division title and an in - 1 
vitation to the playoffs, which 
they missed last year when they 
were defending Super Bowl 
champions;
Nothing seems to sharpen the 
Chiefs’ p a ss in g 'a tta ck  like the 
Monday night time slot.
Dawson completed 16 of 29 
passes for 263 yards against Uie 
’49ers. One of the passes went 
to 'Taylor for 46 yards and a 
touchdown, and the big wide re ­
ceiver scored another touch­
down on a 25-yard run off an 
end-arouhd play.
E arlier this year, the Chiefs 
beat P ittsburgh 38-16 on a Mon' 
day night as Dawson threw for 
290 yards and three touchdowns, 
including two to Taylor, and 
last year Dawson fired four 
scoring passes in a 44-24, Mon­
day night rout of Baltimore.
Some of the fans who cam e 





bea t the rush-hour traffic ^^ng 1 
out signs greeting the American 
Broadcasting Company’s an- .
nouncing team . 1 R. Hull, cm
HORVATH HOLDS RECORD
The record is held by Bronco 
Horvath, who scored at least 
one point in 22 consecutive 
games for Boston during the 
1959-60 campaign.- The records 
in this departm ent reach back 
only to 1946-47 when the league 
began keeping game-by-game 
statistics.
M innesota’s goallcnding tan­
dem of Lom e Worsley and Ccs- 
are Maniago increased its lead 
slightly over the Chicago pair of; 
Gary Smith and Tony Esposito 
last week. Minnesota’s goals-a- 
gainst average is 1.61, while 
Chicago’s is 1.76.
SCORING LEADERS
G A Pts. Pim
20 24 44 17
16 28 44 2
19 23 42 6C
12 30 42 38
18 23 41 If
12 22 34 f
18 14 32 1(
14 15 29 f
16 12 28 2‘
14 13 27 4!
10 17 27 ;




BUILD ONE FIRE  
A L L S E A S O N ...
Wood !• Iht one real economical heat 
tourca and with Ashley Wood Metleit 
you light it once and you have con­
tinuous comfortable heat with perlodie 
loading ot wood.
WOOD HEATERS
Various styles of heaters . 
to lit your needs with a 
patented draft system 
that saves fuel costs up to 75*«
ONLY ADD WOOD
EVERY 12 HOURS
Thermostatically controlled draft burns 
wood lor 12 to 18 hours without lelilhng.
Wiile tor Ftto fotdv





But Dawson and Taylor stole 
the frhow.
Q uarterback John Brodie of 
the ’49ers passed for 229 yards 
and threw a 25-yard touchdown | Henderson, Tor 16 
pass to Ted Kwalick. But he 
also threw the only Interception 
of the night, which led to one of 
Jan  Stenerud’s four field goals 
jfor the Chiefs.
1 Kansas City, now 8-3-1, moved I 
ahead of Oakland Raiders i7-3 
2) in the American Football 
Conference West. The Chiefs 
are  alone on top now for tlie 
first time this year. !
The ’49ers i7-5), fell behind 
Los Angeles Rants (7-4-1) wi li 
two weeks left in the season.
The San Francisco team  v ill 
have to beat another NFC West 
contender, the Atlanta Falcons 
who stand 6-5-1. and then hope 
that Washington can upset he 
Ram s in tlie la s t Monday night 
gam e of the NFL season.
Or the division race could go 
down to tiie final weekend 
when the ’49ers play Deti >it 
Los Angeles takes on Pittsburgh 




I l l  lilt Ciplintdt
NortK Vtncouvtr, 1C.
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
D. J . KERR AUTO BODY SHOP




M O H A W K
B 0 N U $
C 0 U P 0 N $
with Every Gas Purchase
CIGS. 
P k r. of 20 47c
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
1505 Harvey Avc. 762-2822
After yiMiVre reedved your conmtfstion 
an the R ^ ia r  Officer Training Plan 
(ROTP), 7>e think so. We’ll give ywi trairv 
bK in tactical military skills. And youTI get 
a university education leading to a degree 
in Em^neering. Sciences. Or Arts. Sc when 
you graduate you’ll be ready to step into 
the nyst demanding position. Ready to 
take charge.
Contactyour lyniitary Career Counsellor 
atoutROTP.
He will be in Kelowna at (he 
Canadian Legion on W'ed.,
8 Dec., from 12 noon untjl 8 p.m.
MS3D?
TO B O G G A N S
and SLEIGHS
W O O D
'A L U M I N U M
* G A L V A N I Z E D  S T E E L
FINAL WEEKEND
COMINGUP
BRITISH COLUMBIA FESTIVAL OF WINTER SPORTS
DEC.1-12,1971
A  Cenfonnia! Sports Eve n t
4 ft. to 9 ft. 
from .. - -






S P O R T
Batdm inton*
B a s k e t b a l l *
B a s k e t b a l l *
B o x i n g *
C u r l i n g *
D o g  S lc (J  R a c i n g  
F i g u r e  S k a t i n g *
J u d o *
S k i i n g
S k i i n g *
S n o o k e r
S n o w m o b i l i n g *
S p e e d  S k a t i n g *
S q u a s h
S q u a s h
S w i m m i n g
S w i m m i n g
S y n c h r o n i z e d  S w i m m i n g '  
T a b l e  T e n n i s ^
V o l l e y b a l l *
V o l l e y b a l l *
W r e s t l i n g *
■k- Provincial Champlonsliipa
C E N T R E
V i c t o r i a  
V i c t o r i a  
V i c t o r i a  
P r i n c e  G e o r g e  
T r a i l
F o r t  N e l s o n  
N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r  
Q u o s n e l  
K e l o w n a
W h i s t l e r  M o u n t a i n
B u r n a b y
R o v e l s t o k o
V a n c o u v e r
V a n c o u v e r
V a n c o u v e r
P r i n c e  R u p e r t
V a n c o u v e r
V i c t o r i a
C a m p b e l l  R iv e r
1 0 0  M ilo  H o u s e
K e l o w n a
N a n a im o
L O C A T I O N
Victoria Racquets Club
B oys—Central Ju n io r Secondary School
G ir l s — L a n s d o w n e  J u n i o r  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l
D u c h e s s  P a r k  F ie ld  H o u s e
T r a i l  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a
F i f t e e n  M i le  C o u r s e
N o r t h  S h o r e  W i n t e r  C l u b
C a r i b o o  J u n i o r  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l
B ig  W h i t e  M o u n t a i n
W h i s t l e r  M o u n t a i n
J u b i l e e  B i l l i a r d s
C e n t e n n i a l  P a r k  '
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
V a n c o u v e r  R a c q u e t s  C l u b
V a n c o u v e r  L a w n  T e n n i s  &  B a d m i n t o n  C l u b
P r i n c e  R u p e r t  S w i m m i n g  P o o l
P e r c y  N o r m a n  P o o l
A r c h i e  M c K i n n o n  P o o l
C a m p b e l l  R iv e r  J u t i i o r  S o d o n d a i y  S c h o o l
1 0 0  M ilo  S e n i o r  S e c o n d a r y
K .L .O . J u n i o r  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l
N a n a i m o  S e n i o r  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l
D E C E M B E R
9.10.11.12 
1 0 , 1 1  
1 0 , 1 1  
1 0 , 1 1
9.10.11.12
1 1 . 1 2
9.10.11.12 
11
1 1 . 1 2
1 2
8, 9,10,11,12 
1 1 , 1 2  
1 0 , 1 1  
1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2  
1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2  
1 1 , 1 2  
1 1 , 1 2  
1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2  
1 1 , 1 2  
1 0 , 1 1  
1 0 , 1 1  





O pen  'III 9 M oiuI.2) - I i i J j ) ,  Sj i , till S lO 
.̂ .TH I vun \ m . I'hone 76.4-2602 lii- *4 1’l ct V r f- *. I'.I VI t f. i 1 /')' ,r
MMIIIliH COUlMBI^ It6TIVAUOF BPOftTS
Oroh.omrt by ih . Am.i.ur Bporu Org.niMiioh* of lh» Provlnw *nd ih» 
OOVERNMCNT OF •RITISH COLUMBIA 
DePARTM iNT OF TRAVEL INDUSTRY
lion. W. K. Ki«rn*n, fi. Wnd.y, Deputy Minirtof
tor full lnlafm»l.oB and Cal«nd.r ot f  v«nt» cont.cf
C u.m b.t. <*) tom m .fca, VPilun IUu.»u. an.I ‘.( .uli Of.nnll«liun»
II iha l-inv.fiia
i' tfp.ruv.r/on* af f r u u t t  »mf any rhanpet or omlitlorit ara not (> r j  '(.v iy el  t te  rroylncltl Cnvfm mtnl,
FACE !• KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. TUBS., DEC. T. IWt
THE SEASON OF GOOD CHEER Will SOON BE HERE - USE COURIER WANT ADS FOR EXTRA CASH
CALL OUR FRIENDLY AD-VISER —  763-3228
Kelow na and District 
B U S IN ES S  &  P R O F E S S IO N A L
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST AT THE KSS GROXWOS -  
( ir l 'i  ga\T btu« (U jacket. Finder 
please telephone 7S2-J47*. iw
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
SERVICE DIREQORY
a p p r a is a l s
p. F. STEEVES, A.A.G.I. 
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Ceitified Municipal Assessor 





North American Van lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 FT.I.IS ST. 762-2020





Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone ordera collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD.
T. Th. S. tf
Treadgold 
, Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134




Artistic - Functional Planning 






T, Th, S, 115
~  KOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
d ir e c t  763-3221
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 





SALES & SERVICE 





T E E N B U R G E R  
&  S H A K E
99 c
REG. $1.20 VALUE
A L L  W E E K
Dec. 6th to 12th 
FOR FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 2-4307 
Don’t Forget to 





107, 108, 109, 111
15. HOUSES FOR RENT ll6 .  APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, *hig carpet, feature walls, patio. 
No pet*. $1'U per montb Telepbone 76S- 
9080. tl
FURNISHED ONE AND ‘TWO BED- 
room unit*. teU-contained. Close to V(f 
cational School and College. Off season 
rate*. Golden Sands Resort. 335$ Watt 
Road. Telephone 76MJ72. . tfNEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
(two up and one down), tbag mg 
througbont. Immediate occupancy.' Tele­
phone 763-6180 after 6:00 p.m. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE NEAR VOCA- 
tional School and. College, 1340 Boethe 
Road. 'Wall to w*B carpet, refrigerator
NEW S40.000 HOME FOR RENT, COM 
pletely (urnUhed includini televbion 
So childrtn, no pfIs. S200 per month. 
Pleas* telephone 762-8476, evenings. tl
OLDER TWO STOREY HOME ON 
Bernard, close In, three bedrooms and 
bath upstairs. Telephone 765-6536 or 
762-3037. n
FOR KENT IN RUTLAND. THREE 
bedroom duplex with carport. Available 
January 1st. No pets. Telephone 763- 
3732.
VERY NICE, THREE B E D R O O M  
North Glenmore home for $150 per 
month. Telephone 763-5195 or 763-2234. ^
FOR BENT IN RUTLAND. TWO BED 
room duplex with full basement. Avail' 
able January 1st. No pets. Telephone 
763-3732.
FOR RENT IN OYAMA,. ONE BED 
room home with carport and electric 
heat. For further particulars telephone 
Oyama 548-3346. T, F . tf
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st -  TWO 
bedroom duplex suite with basement, at 
347 Clarissa Road. Rutland. Telephone 
764-4937. ,T. Th. S. tl
BIRTHS
FASOLY’S HISTORY -  YOUR F.*.M- 
Uy*e hiltoty can be written with 
cUpplngf of tk* happy events -  Births. 
Engagements, and Weddings from your 
Daily Newspaper. Notice* for these 
event* are only $2.00. Yon m iy bring 
them to tho aassified Connter or telo- 
phone, Th# Eelown* DsUy Courier 765- 
$228. ask for ClassiAed.
6. CARD OF THANKS
2. DEATHS
GILBEY — Passed away on December 
3rd. 1971. Collin James Gilbey, beloved 
Infant son of Sir. and Mrs. Rodney Gil- 
bey of 730 Kingsway, Kelowna, B.C. 
Besides his parents, he l i  survived by 
on* brother. Bradley Michael, at home: 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Good of Saskatoon, Sask. and Mr. and 
Mrs, W. Gilbey of Swift Current. Sask.; 
a  great grandmother. Mrs. F. W. Wry. 
in Saskatoon; several aunts and uncles. 
A private family service was held from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance on Mon­
day. December 6th, 1971. at 11:00 a.m„ 
with Canon R. W. S. Brown officiating. 
Interment - followed in the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Day’s Funeral Home was In 
charga cl tho arrangements._______ 107
B.C. HEART rOUNDA’n o N  -  DEEP 
aatislaetloo comes from remombering 
departed family, friends and astociates 
with a  mtmorial gift to the Heart 
P'ouadaUOB. Kelowaa Unit. P.O. Box 
isa  tl
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR DEEP 
appreciation to all' our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and gener­
ous assistanca shown to us in ths pass­
ing of our beloved husband and father, 
Mike Pelechaty. W* ektend a  apectal 
thank you to our friends who sent cards, 
floral tributes, donations to the Heart 
Foundation, to thos* who served lunch, 
ths pailbearer*. Rev. John Davidson, 
Mrs. Leita Armstrong and Hammond 
Organ Studio* and Mr. Johnson of the 
Garden Chapel. Your kindness shall 
serve as a fond remembrance to onr 
family. —Mr*. Ann* Pelechaty. GaU 
and Brian. ___
BINGO
Sponsored by the Westbank 
Lions Club Fri., Dec. 10, in the 
Westbank Community Hall — 
8:00 p.m. TURKEYS. 20 games 
112.00. Refreshmeiits available — 
everybody welcome. 108
8. COMING EVENTS
COMING ’TO ’THE S N O W M O B  IL E  
race* December Ilth  and 12th in Revel- 
stoke? Stay a t the Columbia Motor Inn. 
Deluxe accommodation at reduced rates 
for inowmobllers. First turn right past 
th« underpass In Revelstoke. 108
3. MARRIAGES
MILLER-CAREV -  Mr. Willitm H, 
Fleming Is pleased to innounca the mar. 
riago of his daughter, Merrlte* Miller 
to Robert K. Carey, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. K. R. Csrey of Olds, Alberts. The 
m arriagt took place Dec. 3. 1971. In the 
P'lrit United Church, Kelowna. Rev. R. 
Stobl* officiating. W
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from C snids’s largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith MeDougald. 
764-4603. Expert Installation service, tl
KRUEGER HEATING SUPPLIES L’lD. 
Furnaces, eavestroughlng. sheet metal 




21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Telephone 762-7873. U
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. PARTLY FUR- 
nished, kitchen, dining-living room with 
fireplace, garage, part utilities included. 
$150. Telephone 76M427, between 6-7 
p.m. ____ tt
T H R E E  BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, refrigera­
tor. stove, cable television, washing 
faciUties. Telephone 762-2688 or after 
5:00 763-2005. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to  wall carpet Immediate 
occupancy. Telephont 765-9071. alter 6:00 
p.m. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN APART- 
ment block. Close to downtown. Rent 
$92 monthly plus utilities. ’Telephone 
763-2837. tl
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE, PHI 
vate entrance. Central. Available Jan  
uary 1st. Apply at 1338 Ethel Street.
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
for rent, stove, refrigerator and utilities 
included. Close to church and schools 
Rutland area. Telephone 765-6541. 110
AVAILABLE IMMEDI.ATELY. THREE 
bedroom, full basement duplex in Spring 
Valley. Rent $165 per month. Telephone 
765-8409. 109
FURNISHED SUITE. HEAT. UGHT. 
water supplied. 'Wired for television. 
Available Dec. 22nd. Telephone 763-7052.
108
CUTE ’TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
to shopping, available December 15. 
Telephone Midvalley Realty Ltd.. 765- 
5157. 109
NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT. CLOSE 
to schools, churches and stores. Fully 
carpeted. $150 per month. MacKinnon 
Realty Ltd.. 765-7741.__________ W 8
WESTBANK. SPACIOUS ’TWO BED 
room duplex, wall to wall carpefmg, car­
port. Laundry room. Children welcome 
Telephone 768-5875. _ _ _ _ _ _
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM HOME 
Fenced-in yard with garage. Corner of 
Richter and Rose. Furnished or unfur­
nished. Telephone 763-6285. 112
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-2127, days or 763' 
4340 evenings. ,
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Oyama. $70 per month, F, L. Marshall 
telephone 763-2617, IW
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Peachland. Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna. H
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT: OLDER. THREE BED- 
room home, only four blocks to down­
town Kelowna, Immediate possession, 
rent, $135.00 per month. For further in­
formation, contact Mrs. Olive Boss, 
days. 763-4932 or evenings. 762-3536. 
Lund and Warren Realty Ltd., 446 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. tf
HIGHLAND DRIVE SOUTH -  LOVELY 
duplex available December 10* Rent 
$175 per month. Telephone 763-3986. tf
C O M M E R C IA L  L O T
60’ frontage on Hwy. 97, located between Capri and Orchard Park. 20()’ deep, lane at
roar of property, a’ real opportunity here. Excl. Art MacKcnzie 2-6656. Excl.
O L D E R  b u t  R E A S O N A B L E
Two Bdrm., close in home, just off Richter St., heeds repairs and painting. Owner 
going east, home must sell. Askihig $10,900, tey him with an oHer. George n im ble  
2-0687 to view. MLS.
Spacious 1,623 sq. ft. home. Location Lsikeview Heights. 4 Bdniis. and stu^'. Sim- 
deck off dining area. 2 fireplaces, well planned roughed in basement. Only $32,000-00. 
Good terms. Call Bob Robinson 3-5161. Excl. ' . ; ■
LTD.
'l4 5 l Pandosy S t • • •  SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY • * *  Otiico Ph. 3-4144
COLLINSON
OF HOMES
FROM DECEMBER 18th TO APRIL j 
15th. completely furnished, large dup­
lex. $150 per month. Telephone 762- 
3729. 102. 103. 106, 107 ]
DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
and safest apartments on Pandosy 
Street. No children, no pets. Telephone 
Roth Towers. 763-3641. ■ t l |
TWO B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED \ 
suite; cable television, stove, refrigera­
tor, drapes, carpets. Suitable for adults 
only. Telephone 763-3410. tl |
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT, STDVE 
and refrigerator Included. $95 per month. 
Available January 1. No pets. Tele­
phone 765-5838. tf |
SINGLE WORKING GIRL NEEDED 
to Share furnished apartment, close to 
downtown area. Telephone 762-7911. 109 1
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 7 ^  
2523. «1
TWO BEDROOM SUITE CLOSE TO 
Four Seasons Motel. $130 p e r , month. 
Telephone 764-7279. tl I
HOLDINCi OR DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY-14.1 acres, 
mostly orchard at present, could possibly be used for trailer 
court, subivision, etc. Approximately 350 feet frontage on 
Valley Road, 1 mile north of city limits. $20,000 down wiU. 
handle, easy terms on balance. Call Andy Runzer at 762- 
3713 days or 764-4027 evenings. MLS.
SPAaOUS TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex, children welcome. Telephone 768- 
5073. tf]
SPACIOUS NEW D U P L E X , RUGS 
throughout, full basement. 1090 Graham 
Road, Rutland. Telephone 765-9054. I l l
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. . tl ]
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land. avaUable December 1. Telephone 
765-6534. 109
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf |
NEW d u p l e x , FROELICH ROAD, 
Rutland, two bedrooms, full basement. 
Telephone 765-6091. 107
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit. Utilities paid. No children, no pots. 
Telephone 765-5969. tf |
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKenzio Manor fiveplex, 
MacKenzie Road. Rutland. ’Two baths. 
2Mi bedrooms, spacious living, some 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection frei. $145 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472. tf
FOB RENT — ALMOST NEW ’TWO 
bedroom house in Rutland. 2Vi baths, 
wall to ivali carpet, stove, and refrigera 
tor. Finished basement with bedroom. 
Garage. Close to school, church, store 
and bus. Immediate possession. Tele­
phone 762-5190. 112
LAKEVIEW "HEIGHTS, THREE BED- 
room home. Telephone 762-6323. 107
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ORCHARD MANOR APARTMENTS 
1181 Bernard Avenue, large three bed' 
room apartment with master bedroom 
ensuite, approximately, 1100 square feet, 
December 15. Two bedroom apartment, 
approximately 900 square feet, January 
1. Located within walking distance to 
shopping and services. Suitable for 
adult families. $165 and $145 per month. 
Telephone 762-0722. 112
CLOSE-DAKE — Mr. and 3tr*. Sam 
Close of Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce th* engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Marjorie Isabel, to Roy pake. 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dake of 
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niHANlTS ~  In loving memory of our 
dear father and grandlsther. Mathias 
Dlhanlls, who passed away December 
7. 1967.
What we would give tf we could say 
Hello, Dad. In the same old way:
' To hear your voire, see your smile.
, To lit with you and chat awhile.
He you who have a lather,
Cherish him with cart,
For you'll never know the heartache 
TUI you see hla vacant chair,
— So sadly mlsied and always remem' 
beied by your loving daughters, Mari* 
and Ann, sons-in-law and grandchildren
107
KNORR — In fond and loving memoiy 
of our wife and mother, Dorothy Knorr, 
who passed away Decrinher 7, 1970, 
Years of striving, little of play, 
l.oving. giving Ihs whols of the way; 
A cherlahed smile, a heart of gold: 
To Iho dearest wife and mother Ihe 
world could hold,
Happy memories, fond and true. 
From us who thought the world of you 
~ Fvsr remembered by her loving
husband, John and family. 107
tAKEvIlsirM EM OBiAl PAItK CEME 
tsry  now addreso’ 1790 Hollywoori ltd 
tend) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494, 
"Oravo marker* In overlsallng hronit' 
for all csmelerlca, II
LARGE ONE B E D R O O M  SUI'TC 
available December 1st. Range, refrig' 
erator, drapes, wall to wall carpets, 
cable television, air conditioning. lauH' 
FOR RENT — 1454 A'YRE ST., SPAC- dry facilities, covered parking, storage, 
ious. two level, three bedroom family 1 Ufiht* water and heat all included in 
home with extra self contained base* I rent. No children, no pels. Lombardy 
ment In-liw or bachelor suite. Double 1 Path Apartments, 1311 Lawson Avenue, 
carport, choice Glenmore location. $250 1 Telephone 762-3680 or 762-0091.
per month. Call Lupton Agencies Ltd.. ' ___________  T, rh. s , tf
762-4400. ______________  XHE CHATEAU—NOW AVAILABLE FOR
I M M E D I A T E  POSSESSION, TWO occupancy. Adult building, compute with 
three bedroom duplexes: Elm Street In shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
Kelowna at $160 includes stove and range* and refrigerators, free laundry 
refrigerator: Larry Road in Rutland at 1 facilities, and sauna ’baths. Close to 
$145 Include* stove. WaU to wall carpet downtown and park. Telephone Man- 
in both. Telephone 763-3737 or 763-3990, ager, 762-3422. or Argus industries Ltd.
1101 763-2763. ________________________
GLENMORE AREA. THREE isED-1 LARGE DELUXE TWO BEDROOM, 
room fourplex unit, IVi baths, wall to 1 main iloor suite. Wall to wall carpets In 
wall carpel, basement and carport, living room and bedrooms. Walk-In 
Available December 1. Children wel- closets, ample storage, covered sun- 
come. Extra parking. Telephon* 763- ygejj view, carport and garage.
3303- ____________________________ I Close In. Available now. Telephone 763-
FOR RENT, 1528 PINEHURST CRK.S-1 <»94 or 762-0534, tl
THREE ROOM SUITE. SMALL CHILD | 
welcome. No pets. Non-smokers, non- 
drinkers. 1382 St. Paul Street. 110 |
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
some cable vision. O’Callaghan’s Re­
sort. 3326 Watt Road. t f |
TRAILERS FOR RENT. ADULTS, NO | 
pets, Shop* Capri area. Telephone 763- 
5396.
PLAZA MOTEL, OFF SEASON RATES. 
One block from school and shopping 
centre. , T, Th, S, tf j
SELF - CONTAINED ONE BEDROOM 
suite for rent. Telephone 762-6898. tf |
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED, WITH HOUSEKEEPING! 
facilities including private refrigerator. 
Close to downtown. Available Immedi­
ately. $15 weekly or $50 monthly. Tele­
phone 762-3303. 1091
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING! 
room, suitable for working gentleman. 
Refrigerator, television, Telephone 762- 
3967 alter 5:00 p.m. , tf |
NICE, WELL FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good board In newer, respectable home. 
For working persons. Telephone 763- 
2136. t l |
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, In Wtnileld 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem In yopr 
home'.’ Contact Al-Anon at 762-8498 or 
65-6766. tl
ELECTROLYSIS GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly' 
qualified operator with many year* ex 
perience. For further information, telO' 
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512. II
JOIN THE RENO RCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leavs Penticton January 
22. Complete package, $80. Call 492-7018. 
BCAA Travel Agency. 339 Martin 
Street. Penticton, B.C, tl
cent, two bedroom home (could be third vyESTVlEW APARTMENTS—ATTHAC' 
In basement) two bathrooms, two fire- new one bedroom suites, a|mg cai' 
places. Presently for sale. Vendors will _eHng throughout, appliances, large pri 
rent for $185 per month. Call Orchard patios, ten minutes from Kelowna, 
City Realty, 762-3414.______ 107, 108, 110 j j j 0 p jf month. Two bedroom suite
DUPLEX WITH VIEW. TWO BED- w n 'm v tl
rooms, full basement, balcony. Children able. Telephone 768-507,5._____________ tl
welcome. Avallabl# now. $145 per JJ^fJuy^nY 1, TWO BEDROOM AI’AR'D 
month. View at McMeeken «oa°> ment, second floor. $147.50 per month,
Mountain View subdivision, Highway S3 milltles Included. Close to Knox
________________________ ^  Clinic. Retired couple preferred. No
Tiinii'ir fiu'Tiiiomii fiPl^IT ENTRY 1 pet*i« Apply Mri. Dunlop* Suite !• liBl 
S X ^ L - S d T v m g  a^d dining room, lu w r e n c .  Avenue, or telephone 762-5134,
RENO — $65.00. 8-DAV 'TOUR BY 
bus, January 8th and 22nd, Disneyland 
IS daVB. $219.00, January 15lh and 
March 11th. Ill-Llle Travel Club. Kel 
owna. B.C. Teleplione 762-6173. 109
s'n'DENT’ NiTh:i)s”T)Â^̂  ̂ iu i)i~ ro  
and from Vocational .School alartlng 
Jamiary 4lh, Telephone 763-2622, 112
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST - VICINITY OF RDIXAND COR 
ner Saturday alternoon, amall, uncllP' 
ped. while lemale poodle with pink col 
lar. Answers lo Trixie. Telephone 765' 
620V. t08
io .s r i  TiiK~PF.naoN w h o  fo u n d
brown Icalhor gloves, while fur lining 
In stroller In filmp.mns Sears Monday 
night, please telephone V63-497.5, 107
f4. ANNOUNCEMENT
Vote the team that 
Makes the 
Difference!
M AYOR . . . . .  Hilbert Roth 
ALDERM AN . . .  Gyven Holland
A L D E R M A N ..........................Bill Kane
SCHOOL TRUSTEE .  .  Jack Brow
LARGE FURNISHED R O O M  FOR 
rent. Private bath. Vicinity of hospital. 
Use of kitchen and living room. Tele­
phone 763-5334 alter 5:30 p.m. I l l  1
full basement, aundeck, most rooms 
carpeted, quiet location. Rent $1751 
monthiv. Avallabl* December 5. Tele­
phone 763-2509. 107 I
BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEP- 
Ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2215, 
911 Bernard Avenue. if
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms for working gentlemen only. 
Telephon* 765-0703. H
FURNISHED BEDROOM WITH KIT- 
Chen, suitable lor two. $85. Central. 
Telephone 763-6951. 112 |
SLEEPING ROOM. WORKING GIRL 
only. Telephone 762-6148. W I
BONANZA! Capri area. 4 
bedroom house in good area 
—close to shopping, church­
es, schools, etc. Paved drive­
way, garden and lots of fruit 
trees. Clear title. Listing 
broker will help finance. CaU 
Mike Martel at 762-3713 days 
or 762-0990 evenings. MLS.
PRICED BELOW APPRAIS­
ED VALUE!—Also open end 
80% financing available at 
conventional bank rates to 
qualified purchasers oh this 
spacious, 2 bedroom home in 
Glenmore. Fireplaces up and 
down, sliding glass doors to 
sundec-c, ensuite plumbing in 
large master beilroom, and 
much more. I’d like tb show 
you this one. CaU Dave Dein- 
stadt at 762-3713 days or 763- 
4894 evenings. MLS.
t r u l y  IMMACULATE. 
This 3 bedroom home in­
cludes up and down fire­
places, carport and sundeck 
and only 1 block from the 
Rutland High School. At $25,- 
900 this one must be seen. 
Call Bob Clements at 5-5155 
or Eves. 4-4934. MLS.
NEW LISTING — Bright, 
clean, 3 bedroom family 
home on weU landscaped, 3 
acre lot. Opposite Parkland, 
with a view of the city. An 
exceUent buy at the fuU 
price of $23,900. More infor­
mation a v a i l a b l e  from 
Blanche Waunop at 762-3713 
days or 762-4683 evenings, or 
Mary Ashe at 762-3713 days 
or 763-4652. MLS.
Wilf Rutherford . . .  763-5343
Clare Angus ...........  762-4807
BiU Campbell .............  3-6302
WONDERFUL CHRIST­
MAS PRESENT! Treat your 
wife and family to this love­
ly new home, and make it 
the best Christmas yet. It of­
fers 2 fireplaces, a large cov­
ered sundeck over the car­
port, waU to waU carpet 
throughout, PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. For 
your personal inspection, caU 
Harry Maddocks at 5-5155 or 
Eves. 5-6218. MLS.
CEDAR INTERIOR-Makes 
this two bedroom, no base­
ment house a real homey 
place to live. For only $16,- 
900 you can curl up in front 
of the fireplace in. the sunk­
en living room and watch 
the snow faU. CaU Ken Mit- 
cheU at 762-3713 days or 762- 
0663 evenings, MLS.
DEVELOPERS’ SPECIAL! 
10 acres of prime subdivision 
property. Should get 35 lots. 
$5,000 down, balance as each 
lot sold. Located right be­
side a new subdivision now. 
AU cleared and ready to go. 
HURRY! CaU Frank Ash- 
meade at 5-5155 or Eves. 
5-6702. EXCL.
COMMERCIAL LAND IN 
THE RUTLAND AREA. 6.04 
acres, zoned commercial and 
multi family on Highway 33 
—1 A C R E  on Rutland Rd., 
zoned commercial, 9.33 acres 
on Highway 97N, proposed 
zoning, motels, etc. Phone 
Bob Clements at 5-5155 or 
Eves. 4-4934. MLS.
Gordon Marwick ....................
Roy Paul ............. -  765-8909
Joe Limberger......... 3-2338
Orchard City
OWNER HAS M O V E D !  
Come and see this 4 bed­
room home on a large lot. 
There are fireplaces up and 
down plus a huge sundeck! 
Home has a built-in range, 
sUding glass dbors to second 
sundeck, and a rosewood fea­
ture wall in living room and 
master bedroom. Vendors 
asking only $26,900 and are 
open to offers. CaU Alan El- 
Uot at the office or evenings 
caU 762-7535. MLS.
JUST LISTED!! This beau­
tiful 1 year old home in 
Lakeview Heights offers 
many g<x)d features such as 
a large fireplace, double car­
port, ensuite plumbing, 
acre landscaped lot plus 
many more, aU for $25,500. 
CaU Ben Bjornson at the of­
fice or evenings caU 2-6260. 
MLS.
3 ACRES-6 BEDROOMS— 
MISSION!!, FuUy finished on 
two levels with 2 bathrooms, 
2 fireplaces, sundecks and 
carport. Ide^ for large fam­
ily who want room for 
horses. CaU Einar Domeij at 
the office or evenings caU 
2-3518. MLS.
Joe Slesinger 762-6874
Gord FunneU — 762-0901
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FURNI.Sm'.I) H 0  II S K K K 15 P I N G 
double motol unit, next In Orchard Park.
________  Rent of $110 per month Includes all
NFW THREE BEDROOM. DELUXE I ntlllties. Also slnolo null for $00 per 
duplex, will to wall sha* carpet through-1 month. Available Immcdlalely. Telephone 
out, leaU r. walT̂  ̂ •><>'»■•« P " '”
pets. $150 per month. Telephone 76,'i- ^ 0 . ______________________________ w
0080'_______________________ _ On75 a nd  'TWO 11151)110051 FULLY
MnnEntM i.’iinN iqm '-n TWO He I). furnished with klleliencltes. Available 
? Z ^ ? k « h « r * ^ S . * ' ' ^ n o ' r ”  monih. (vcehly and rnomidy rale, ('lose lo 
uimies included. No pets. Rnucherlo .hopping cenlrc. Voeallonal Hehmi , bus. 
Reach Resort. Westbank. Telephone etc. ^*0"*'"®'' ", "°'il
768'5769 wl Abbott Street. Telephone 7(12-1894. tf
vitlTIf’ RFNT llNni alANUARY I.ITIIK llOCinCI«AOA — TlKLUXM ONTl 
1972. Brand new two bedroom duplex aort Iwo bedroom “|>He. eablu television, 
conveniently located to - echools and (trapes, wall.lo-wall shag rugs. Move 
store. $148 per month. Telephone 7«:i' a,"'! re lrigernlor..am m  hallo elevator.




T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
T O  T H E  P O L L S  , 
P H O N E  7 6 3 - 7 7 0 3
I"?
.ARGK. MODERN. TWO ''''•OnOOM ^
duplex, central Rnlland. Cable vision. DELUXE 1 WO HI.IIROIINI 1 OUjU LLX 
wall lo wall carpets, balcony. Immediate suite In Rullnnd. close lo icIiooU. I'Ull
ofcupanry. $14.5 monthly. Telephon* TO.)- t'M'K'mrnl. 1" wall carpel, paved
. • . |  V If driveway. No pels. One or Iwo children
__ ---------------------------------------- ---------- welcome. Avallnbls Ilrcemlier I,). Tele.
I’llRKF. BEDROOM HOME. UI.O.SF, TO phiom 7«9'50i:i. II
downtown Kelowna. Carpeled, l•■l baths, Vi';,,","
two llreplace., garage and carport. HUINI.S lEI) At All I M1..N I lO lll l l .N I  
Available January Ul, $200 per monlh, lmmc<llutcly. Ilucr blocks Horn Pos 
r.tanhnna 7*4-4700 (f (Hllce on Bel n*rd Avemie, Ground
-----------------------------  lloor-allached lo private home, Prl
NEW DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS ,al* enliam e. carpoii, All laclllttes. $100 
and laundry room, main Boor. Full p,,r numlli. Telephon* 7ii;i'251B, tl
ba.ement and carport. Available Dec-
ember 1. $16$. Telephone 769.70$«. If ONE IIEDIUMIM SUIIE. Sr«>VE. HE
____________________________________  frigeralnr, d iap c . cable lelevislon.
BBAND NEW THREE BEDROOM j eijolls, Also lurniNhril bachelor sidle 
house lor rent, on Brook.lde Avenue, ||„u, available Immi'dlolrlv. Columbia 
only one block from Shop. Capri. $200 ijin I'anilosy Slreet, Telephone
per month. Telephone 765.8979. If | 7ii2.s->(,*, If
AVsTl ABMC n o w . 1,200 SlllIARE <,«vi; 'ili:im oO M  HA,SEMEN I' SCI I E 
loot three bedroom hou.e with lull base, stove, icfrlgeiiiloi, ilrspcs, slot age room 
menl. Rutland, $16$ per monih. 'I'»l*' |.r|vale eulraiicr. I'srpiiil. Sail woiklnx 
phone 492'0I45 (Pcnilcinn). t l ! ( oiiple. inA per inoolli, Includlox all
uillllles. No pels, Available .lanoary 1st,
100AVAU.ABI.K JANUABY 1. I'AKW^M 71.18112three bedroom duplex with lull base- ‘ 
ment. Some children acceple^. N* pets. BUriT.H FOR RENT IN
$150 monIMy, Telephon* 7ii)'5M5. t^jlliitland. Wall lo wall caipcilos, re
Irlgeialora and alovrs Children and 
Immrillala occupancy.
If
GLENMORE AREA. THREE RED . 
room home, $140 per month, ‘"hlldren •’_. 7« i';n o
welcome. Immediate possession. r i ,a se  ''7"
call Lakeland Really Ud . 7M'414$. 112 k NOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE IIED
•niREE nOOM'ron-AGF.; FURNIMI'I...... *" •■.mddloord, cable Iclr
ed. eleiirle liral, KulUM* (or quin older 
male, UllliUea provided Immediate po* 
session. Telephon* 764-41118. 112
W HERE ELSE CAN YOU 
GET a 4 bedroom hom e in a 
country setting for $21,700? 
Very well planned with 2 
bedroom s up and 2 down. 
E xpertly  finished. Rumpus 
room, enrport with basem ent 
entrnnee. Paym ents on cash 
lo m orlgage basis are  only 
$106.00 P.I.T. Vendor will 
consider 2nd m orlgage as he 
is very anxious to sell, l>e- 
caii'SC of job tran.sfcr. F or 
further details call Sam 
I’earson evenings a t 762-7C07. 
M1..S.
IT ’S DUPLEX TIME. Top lo­
cation in Rutland. A duplex 
you can call home. Carivorts, 
iand.scaped, fenced, FuU 
bnsement.s have had some 
work. l.obk a t this one be­
fore you decide. Call Bill 
Maakctt evenings' a t 764-4212. 
Ml-S.
M ID V A LIEY REALTY
Ifi.S Hwy. 33, Rullnnd,
PHONE 765-5157
Kvcnlngs;
Otto C raf .    765-.5.513
A1 Horning .............. 76.5-5090
Ken Alpaiigl) . . —  762-6558
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS—Darryl Ruff—762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
IN T E R IO R 'S  L A R G E S T  R E A L T O R
OPEN HOUSE
COME OUT TONIGHT
t'LOODLIT rOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
1343 DILWORTH CRESCENT
It Feature,s:
—Only 1 block to golf course
—-Co/.y brick fireplace
—New warm shag rug In Ml and DR
—3rd bedroom Jn p(U’tinlly flnlsbcd basem ent
—Pleasingly landscaped
Present owners foyced to sell so are only asking $20,900 
full price with a low down payment. HiTng your cheque 
iMiok, , . . Mwk for our llghl.s.
CoHinson Mortgage & Investment Ltd.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY—Concrete block bldg., 
with 2 shops, in new area. 
Good revenue. Owner will 
look at all offers and 
trades, MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING WITH 
REVENUE—Side by side 
duplex, 3 brs., one side and 
large 1 br. suite other side. 
Payments only $100.00 per 
month, interest 7%. Full 
price just $26,000.00. Call 
now. MLS.
20 ACRES CHOICE VIEW 
PROPERTY — Overlook­
ing Kelowna, lake, and 
Rutland. Potential subdi­
vision, but supplemented 
by 15 acres in orchard for 
time being. An investor’s 
special at only $45,000.00 
down, MLS.
Bill Woods ................... 3-4931
Norm Yaeger ..........   2-3574
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C at peted \living room with 
fireplacr iij) «nd down. Din­
ing room, large bright klt- 
d iri) with fiktnily alzc eating 
m en. 3 cnrivcietl bednwma. 
4 piece bath, full basem ent. 
cariRuT, large deck and 
liiige lot with fruit IreeH, 
fuiaiicing lo qu»)l- 





HARRY MADDOCKS IN ATTI.NDANCIi 






WOOD I.AKL, LAKI.SHORL 
Own your own Inke.shore collage. Large lot with 80’ of 
safe, sandy lieach. 2 bedroom cottage with 3 piece biilh. 
Living room, kitchen, and storage room. Fully furnlslied 
and walling for you. Reduced to $20,009.00. For more de­
tails, call Erik, Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486, for 
more details. MIvR.
MUST HE SOLD
Exeeiilional 3 bedroom family liome. Montrose Place, 
tilem nore. Large living area for family living. No chil­
dren under your feet in ^hla iniKlern kitchen. FuU liase- 
menl with lec  rimm, iH-droom and ulHily nccomniodnlioo. 
Attached cni|M)iT. Landscaped, with view T m n tt 'avall- 
al)le, Aivking, $29,500.00 Call AiiMln W aircn, days, 3-49,12 
or evening^, 2-4838, MI.S.
Ml'S. Gcrrl Knaa 3-4387 Mrs. Olive Ross 2-3.556
L U N D  and W A R R E N  R E A L T Y  L T D .
416 Hcfiuitl Avenue 76.T 4')32
MUST BE SOLD
Builder nnyx sell this new 3 
bedroom home in the Mia- 
slon, on Pai'cl Rond. All 
Bedrooms carpeted with cn- 
sulie plumbing in the m aster 
bedroom. liOvely living room 
with itlone fireplace and shag 
ciU'pctH, Full basem ent with 
siiacc for extra bedrooms, 
fireplace now In rouglicd in 
rumpus room. Extra nice 
covered Kuiidcck over ear- 
poi't. All this on V.L.A, sized 
lot at lliz rciluccd pi'lco of 
only $25,000.(10. Term s a r ­
ranged to suit qualllfcd 
buyer. M.L.S, To view plcns^^ 
call tl








$30.00(1( Penticton home — SO”!! 
'.((ully or could be refinanced, 
for trade on home in Kelowna- 
Kutland area. Prefer dealing 
will) pil|iel|)nls. however would 
consider senklble pro|MiMtloo of 
any kind,
IIOX A'lfiO, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY CU U IllEn.
107
U)VKi,Y "rilBBE BKi)B(M^ IIOURB 
In cmirM »r€». THi a
VMf’An( Ahil htURl Im» Ihi* aimI
6#( Ml# ftkt. 'Milr# UilfiesklliA U*>. Uid* 
(iirriiR̂ trd rmrifiu*
Aiin(1#(k, |(>4 (4*m|)|#lFty 
lundM *|>ff1 l,Ant« mMlSArr Any
n« «k#hU
f M m r e  p o r  s a u I I .  W O P ItT Y  POR 8 A l \
CALL A WILSON MAN ,
r'INES VIEW AND LAKESHORE iu d.K . Mission area. 4 
bedrooms, gracious living and dining rooms, triple plumbmg 
and 1,700 sq. ft. P rivate  lakcshore for boat and ouW wr 
activities. Full price S58.500. Call Jack  K lassea a t 2-3146 
days or 2-3015 evenings. EXCL.
FOR RENT RUTUVND. Two bedroom suites so new they are  
not quite ready for occupancy. Stove and fridge. Separate 
entrances. Parking. $150 per mouth plus light and h e a t  Call 
Phil Robinson a t  2-3146 days or 3-2758 evenings.
WANT TO RENT? We have a 2 bedroom duplex in Lakeview 
Heights just off Bouchcrie Road for only $115. repeat S115 
per month. Attached carport. Nestled in pines. Call Mel 
Russell a t 2-3146 days or 3-2243 evenings.
JUST COMPLETED. This brand new home is finished with 
many features of a higher priced level with a tremendous 
basem ent and available land for more property. For more 
information call Jean  Acres at 2-3146 days or 3-2927 eve­
nings. MLS.
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463; H arry Rist 4-7221;
Orlando Ungaro 3-4320
REALTY
543 B ernard Avenue 
76^3146
THE l e a d e r  in  r e s u l t s
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN--3 brm . older hom e with large LR, 
kitchen is 13.5 x 11.5 ft. with lots' of cupboards. Heated 
glazed-ln veranda. P a r t  basem ent with new gas heating. Full 
price $13,WO. (MLS). CaU Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 24)719.
COZY SOUTHSIDE HONEE $13,950. 2 brm . stucco home with 
new gas furnace, 220W, covered sundeck and garage. LOW 
TAXES! Phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895 (Excl.)
VIEW OF LAKEl-ONLY $28,950! Try $3,000 D.P. Vacant, 
brand new home in Lakeview Hts. 3 brm s., 2 floor to ceiling 
F .P .s, quality shag carpeting, glass sliding door to  covered 
sundeck above carport (with indoor-outdoor). (MLS). Call 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030.' evgs. 2-3895.
VIEW OF THE LAKE—See this 2 brm ., full basem ent, im­
m aculate home. H eatilator F .P ., Ige. LR, W/W carpeting 
and lovely kitchen. Call Luclla Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. 
(MLSL
Evgs. Cliff Wilson 2-2958' .
REALTY
426 B ernard  Avenue 
762-5030
HOBSON ROAD, LAKESHORE 
Superlative residence. 2,200 sq. ft. outstanding 12 year 
old. 9 room bungalow on 90 x 250’ lakeshore with wharf. 
Rem arkable floor plan and quality with features expect­
ed of "the best there is” . Walk-in cooler deep freeze, 
radio controlled double garage doors, new carpeting. 2 
sandstone fireplaces, 2 furnaces and a ir  conditioning, 
intercom , 3 bathroom s, 6 bedrooms, den-utility breakfast 
nook. Excitem ent a t  every turn—knockout grounds with 
covered 60 foot patio. You’ll be srnitten by the comfort­
able term s. Don’t delay. MLS.
// FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Located on a serviced lot in the City of Kelowpa, large 
kitchen with built-in range and eating a rea , also form al 
dining room, fireplace in L.R. with bay window, Four 
bedrooms all on the main floor with w/w and ensuite 
plumbing in the m aster bedroom. Full basem ent with 
coU room and partly  finished rec room (large). All land­
scaped with double carport, cash to existing, m ortgage of 




ilnjoy the peace and tranquility of this chalet home with 
lots of natural wood finish situated in a setting of w hisper­
ing pines. Includes 3 bdrm s., IV2 baths, lovely large 
kitchen and m ost of all it’s so homey. See it, it’s ju s t a 
little different. Full price $23,500.00 with good term s.
EVERYTHING BUT A HOUSE 
Over 12 acres just m ade for the true gardening, horse, 
acreage enthusiast. Overlooking the Duck Lake-Wood Lake 
valley, this property has an old orchard that allows you 
Irrigation, w ater, a good pasture area, and a pine tree 
with rocks a rea  ju st right for a house and stable site. 
Plenty of frontage on the Glcnmore-Winfield road. Full 
price is $29,000.00 with $14,500 down and the balance on 
very good term s. MLS.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  L T D .
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves . - 763-2488 John Bilyk ..........  763-3666
George Martin 763-7706 Lloyd Dafoe -----  762-3887
Carl Briese . .  763-2257
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. R b.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
SECURE YOUR WESTBANK LOT NOW. Very kikkI 118 x 
156 8loi)ing lot, in quiet re,slclenllal area, Unrestrieted lake 
view. Walk to town and to lieaeh from here. FP  $6,500. 
Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480, Exel.
9,3 ACRES IN 0,K , CENTRE! All elonred. View of Wood 
and Okanugai) lakes. Full Irrigalioii, Your low down |)ay- 
m enl may lake this! Asking $3,000 per acre, MLS, CaU 
Vein Slater a t office or house 3-2785,
RED HOT SPECIAL! Brand new liome — Full price $14,- 
900,00! Built for the newly m arried nr n retired couple. 
This home has 2 Bits, 16 x U kitchen, utility combined, 
washer dryer hook-up, A good .sized living room. Buy now, 
and have your choice of decor and carpeting. Lot size is 
64x1.51, and very good soil. Kill/. Wntz 3-5676 or office at 
.5-5111, Exclusive,
PAYMENTS JU.ST $1211.00 per month on this 6-monlli old 
home, 2 BRs up and 3rd in full, bright basement. Large 
living room, an attractive kltclien, ijulet area, few fruit 
, ,  trees. Near ichool. Call Slew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
A COSY STAUTKR -  Perfect home for Uie retired 
couple or those lust starting out! Features 23x14 living 
room, carpeted, f|re|ilaee, very convenient kitchen, dining 
area, lias patio doors lo liaek lawn, l.arge utility room, 
Btlnelied garage, iilenly of .stoiag<\ Call Frilz Wiriz 3-,5676 
or Bill Knellei ,5-5841 or office .5-5UL Asking $18,900,00. 
Ml-S.
COUNTRY LIVING - 6 aeies elioice l.Mul. wKli large ham . 
altraellvc living qu'arters. Onlstandlug landscaping, ^)nr 
may purchase barn, living (luarlern and one acre for 
may purchase harn, living quarteis nud one arec for 
139,300,00 or 5 acres flat, sloue-frec land for $30,200. For 
romplete Information on this iutciTsttng property call 
F rits \Vliis 3-5676 or 5-5UL MUS.
BARGAIN DAY—$509 down could put you into this 3 BR 
family size home; large LR; hardwood floors through­
out; needs decorating: large lot nicely landscaped; really 
k terrific buy; located in our favorite Glenmore area: 
full price a low $19,500. Phone U oyd Bloomfield 2-3089 
or 2-5544. MLS.
COMMERCIAL LOT—fully serviced; approx. 62 x 152’ on 
Highway 33, 2 blocks from R utland and Belgo cross roads; 
water connection paid for ; full price $6,000. MLS.
LARGE TREED LOT—near the beach in Peachand; a 
holding or building proposition., MLS.
LOT WITH EXCELLENT VIEW OF LAKE, 4 miles from 
Vernon a t Okanagan Landing; 200’ from pavem ent; power 
nearby. For details on above lots, caU Mike Chepesuik 
764-7264 or 2-5544. MLS.
CAPE COD STYLE—Glenm ore a rea ; im m aculate family 
home: cosy LR with fireplace and lovely shag carpet; 
dining room also carpeted; kitchen has m any cupboards 
plus eating area ; utility room  on main floor with W/D 
hookup; double carport .and tool shed; beautifully land­
scaped; for more details, call Betty EUan 3-3486 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
ONLY $1,000 DOWN—and $60 pm will put you in posses­
sion of this 2 acre view property  with fru it trees. Asking 
price $9,000. Call B ert Leboe, Peachland 767-2202 or 767- 
2525. MLS.
REDUCED TO $10,250—Lovely older 2 BR hom e; North 
end; 220 wiring: w asher-dryer hookup: large utility room; 
come in with an offer; this is a good buy. CaU Jack 
SasseviUe 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING—On a large  double lot in the Orchard 
P ark  area; in a low tax  d istric t; w /w carp e t in the LR; 
dining room with sliding doors to the sundeck; eating 
a rea  in the kitchen; a quality built home; double plumb­
ing; double glass throughout; if you are  looking for a 
nice home, see this one. Asking price $28,500. Call George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS. •
an Kea
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. 2-5544
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Peachland Branch 767-2202 01̂  B ert or Mae Leboe 767-2525 
Penny CaUies 767-2655.
» w r -
t i l
CLOSE TO LAKE;
Two bedroom home on C entral Avenue, Im m aculate con­
dition tlu'oughoul. Owner moving shortly and must seU. 
Full price only $15,500,00 wiUi term s to qualified pur­
chaser. Try your offer today.
LAND SPECIAL —
1.84 acres located on Valley Road. Irrigation and domestic 
w ater. Excellent home site.
We specialize in Okanagan Mission properties.
R . G . L E N N I E  &  C O . L T D .
26.'i(l Pandosy S treet ,
Lurry Chalmers , 4-J231 
Chris Forbes ........  4-46oi
F O R  S A L E
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
vV SIJNDECKS
i'.c  FULL BASEMEN r,
CARPOR'r aiul LANDSCAPING 
GOOD LOCA'nON.
$900 Down.
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 2 -4 1 1 6  or 
7 6 2 - 2 7 1 6
KELOTVMA OAXLT COVBIEI. TOM.. VEO, T. IWl fAfHI t t
FOUR WEEKS ONLY!!!
We can only offer this special up to the end of December 
a t  the price of $17,900. $500 down, wiU get you into thi^ 
brand  new home for early spring. This home has a  large 
kitchen, fam ily sized living room , 2 bedroom s and bath­
room upstairs. The full basem ent has a roughed in rum ­
pus room, bathroom  and 3 m ore beikoom s. Carpeted 
throughout. C arport. Choice of 5 locations.
SEE OUR DISPLAY HOME ON VISTA ROAD, RUTLAND. 
Located oft Lcathead Road.




PROPERTY FOR SALE 25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
OWNER MOVING -  MUST SEU. 
thrc« 3W  old. Uu«« bedroom hone. U l 
bulbs. Close to schools. L o n e  Uiid- 
sesped lot. Quiet location. Must be 
seen.to be appreciated. Low dovrn pay­
ment. Full price SIS.OOO. Telephone 
days, Monday throuch Friday. 7(S-7Z3I: 
evenings 7*5-7235. U
IF YOU WANT A PLACE TO CALL 
home, call a Braenja'" man. We have 
new bouses available and olber^ In pro­
duction. NHA iinanetd vrilh lou-er down 
payments. Braemar Construction Ltd.. 
oCtirC! 154 Stetson Motel, telephone 762- 
0520:- evenings. Walt Moore. 7&2-035S or 
76J-'2810. »
BUILDER SPECIAL. TWO BEDROOM 
cathedral entry home with top quality 
shag broadloom, carport, separate base­
ment entry, maple kitchen cupboards, 
over-sited sundeck and patio doors 
with no down payment to qualiUed 
buyer. Call Don VVaUinder, 765-6068 or 
Crestview Homes Ltd:. 763-3737. 109
WISH TO PURCHASE 
BUSINESS OR ACTIVE 
PARTNERSHIP
in Kelowna or' Surrounding 
area. Substantial funds svsU- 
able. Twenty years eicperi- 
ence in sales, credit, and 






BRAND N E W THBEE BEDROOM 
house on Walker Road. 1460 square 
feet-living space, lull basement, double 
fireplace, carpels throughout, quality 
workmanship, partially landscaped. 
Close to lake, schools and bus. 764-1430.
U
BY CONTRACTOR -  NEARLY COM 
pleted Iwo bedroom home, carport, iire- 
place. shag carpets, feature wall. Close 
to shopping, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down payment. Lou 
Giiidl Construction Ltd. Telephona 763-
WILL TRADE: Your trade m ay be the down paym ent on 
this 3 bedroom home located in the Glenmore a re a - la rg e  
landscaped lot with view—city w ater, etc. Phone for de­
tails, im m ediate possession. EXCL.
MONTROSE PLACE. P rivacy in the city is one of the 
m any features of this three bedroom  executive home 
in the Mount Royal area  of the city. Large living room 
with teak  feature wall, finished recreation  room, two fire­
places, and a  73,4% m ortgage. Asking $29,900. MLS.
HAVE A HAPPY DAY and enjoy viewing this well plan­
ned split level home located in the Lom bardy district, 
close to schools and shopping. This well appointed home 
is carpeted  throughout with half bath, large living 
with spacious kitchen. All this for the family hving and 
to add to this excitem ent there is a 16 x 32 filtered pool 
off the patio. Investigate this one. EXCL.
3240. tl
WILL SWAP CLEAR TITLE TO COM- 
idet* city block In InduitrlM u « t  «l 
tbc richest nren In Snskatchewan. con­
sisting ol oil. potash, m lxtd (arming,'«« 
N u m ^r B and Trans-Canada Hl|hwayi. 
Tba block consists of three acres! gas. 
sewer, hydro and water available. Ideal 
location lor apartment block. meUL 
trailer court. Area in need t t  cement 
block factory. Will trade for suUabla 
lots or property in Kelowna. Rutland 
or Winfield or? Telepbona 7IS-$533 befora 
3:00 p.m. weekdays. l i t
Hugh M e rv y n ........  2-4872
Dennis Denney —  5-7282
Jim  Barton ------ 4-4878
M urray W ilso n -----2-8475
■ •
Lakeland Realty
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTING^ 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
MUST SELL FOUR BEDROOM PRO- 
fessionally designed bonie. 2200 square 
feet, two baths, rec room, living- 
dining room, two fireplaces, large fam­
ily room, kitchen, interior court, sun­
deck and carport. Telephone 762-4876.
tf
USED FURNITURE BUSINESS FOR 
sale with living quarters upstairs. 
82,000 including delivery truck. Apply 
at 1302 St. Paul St. m
OWNER MUST SELL: SPRING VAL- 
ley — one-year-old three bedroom home. 
1400 square feet. Utility room on main 
floor, wall to wall carpet, delu.\a (in- 
Ishing, carport, sundeck, garage, land­
scaped. Best oiler. Telephone 765-3902.
U
LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION 
Starting at 82,000. Fully serviced, paved 
roads, minutes to town. We also build 
two iKdroora homes from 817,900 and up 
—three bedrooms from 818,500—complete 
with lot. 765-5639. tl
26. MORTGAGESs LOANS
NEW HOME. NO DOWN PAYME.NT IF  
eligible for B.C. second. >,j acre, beauti- 
lull view of lake (unub.stiucted). Buy 
now and pick your own carpets and 
color scheme. Full price 819.500. Tele­
phone 767-2394; ■ 126
REDUCED TO 810.500. IDEAL ONE 
bedroom retirement home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing, new carpet throughout. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 763-4325. tf
MORTGAGE FUNDS
AvRilable fo r;— 
Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 
Call: Peter Steeves, 
M ortgages and Appraisals
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
3-4343 tf
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors CaU Darryl Ruff or
Glen Attrea at CoUinson Mertgaga and 
Investments Ltd., 762-3713. tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BY OWNER -  LARUE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a lew left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele­
phone 762-4599, 763-2965. tl
PRIVATE SALE IN OKANAGAN Mis­
sion, near lake and school on quiet 
street. 1100 square loot home with three 
bedrooms plus full basement. Telephone 
764-4372 after 5:00 p.m. I l l
PEACE RIVER AND
OKANAGAN HONEY
Bulk or in Containers. 
U N D EN  APIARIES 
1 mile north of the Golf Cours* 
on Glenmore Drive.
762-8970 t f
NO DOWN PAYMENT. LOW MONTHLY 
payments, on new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, carport, artesian 
weU. Telephone 766-2700. Winfield. tf
APPLES POUSHED -  McINTOSH. 
Spartan. Delicious. Golden Dallcloua 
from cold storaga. Fleasa bring your 
own containera. Okanagan Packtra 
Co-op. 1351 ElUa St. T, Tb, S M
BARLEY, HAY -  FIRST AND. SEC- 
ond cutting, and straw for sale. Tela- 
phone 547-6251 (Lumby). 1 «
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
Prestige area. Almost completed deluxe three bedroom horn® 
with large covered sundeck, fireplace, IV2 vanity bath. Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, wall-to-wall carpet, 
heat, attached  carport, low taxes; Lot size 0.38 acres with 16 
cherry  trees,- on paved road. Close to school, shopping, church 
and bus.
ALSO OKANAGAN MISSION
S U P E R B  L A K E  V IE W
Half acre  treed  lot sloping tow ards lake with 106 foot fiTintage on 
paved road. Domestic w ater, n a tu ra l gas and power, etc. Close 
to schools, shopping, church, and bus. Only lot available in this 
desirable area.
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewood subdivision. Double flre- 
place. carport and sundeck. 'Telephone 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius, 767-2438. U
Phone 2-0437
Eric Sherlock . . . . . .  4-4731
Bob Lcnnie ...........  4-4286
B L A C K  M O U N T A I N  A R E A
Approximately 13 acres ■ beautiful view property, p a rt in 
park and creek. G reat potential for righ t party .
Owner-Builder
M IS S IO N  V IE W  H O M E S  
7 6 4 - 4 9 4 6
natural
BY OWNER. GOOD REVENUE FOUR- 
plex in Regina, ten years old. Will ac­
cept property in Kelowna area as part 
payment. Telephone 765-8670. 107
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE, gg 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yanU. 
Discount OB Urge -erderi. Teleplioaa
763-3415. t*
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BINOCULAR
1402 SQUARE FOOT THREE BEDROOM 
home. 7% mortgage, only $5,000 dmvn:
Two fireplaces, two bathrooms, rec 
room, double carport, sundeck. 510 
McCurdy Road. Telephone 765-6268. 107 Bausch & Lomb “ Zephyr” 9x35
LARGE, NEW, EXECUTIVE HOME 
for sale in established neighborhood on 
landscaped property, close to lake and 
hospital. By builder. 763-3460.
T. Th, S, 117
100 FOOT FRONT ON GREEN BAY 
Lagoon; Nicely sheltered lot. 86500— 
cash to mortgage. Telephone 762-4324.
tf
APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE OF 
land with a two bedroom cedar home. 
Close to school. Telephone 763-7447,
anytime. in
TWO BEDROOM, NO BASEMENT Du­
plex; close dpwntown, quiet location, 
double garage, clcclrlc heat. Price 
$20,000. Telephone 762-8807. 108
IF  with neck strap , Mechanictil, 
optical, surface as new. L eather 






SACRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN WESTVIEW 
Estates. Will sell for half.^of value, 
$3,200. Telephone 763-6652 or 763:6500. tl
FOR SALE BY OWNER. TWO 11.5- 
acrc lots, or will trade for duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415. If
T. Th. S tf
ABERDEEN STREE T. THREE BED- 
rnnni, nreplacc, vuiilly bath, garage, 
sundeck. Owner 763-3023. 114
NEW MODERN. NEL.SON H O M E S  
from $500 to $700 down with B.C, aec- 
ond. Telephone 765-9071. 110
Special Special Special 
V IE W  L O T S
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision
$ 3 0 0 0 .0 0
Low Down Payment, Low Monthly Payments.
Located on Hwy. 33, toward Big While and left on 
Begley Rd.
FOUHPLEX, NEW, TOO BEDHOOM, 
wall to wall carpel, carport, fully rent­
ed. Telqphone 765-9071. 110
DUPLEX IN CITY, MUST SELL. RE 
duced lo 834,500. Telephone 762-3599,
T. F. S. tl
Pre-Christmas Special
YOUR CARPET SHAMPOOED 
"  FOR ONLY $1.95.
Phone Kirby Co, 
of Kelowna for appointment. 
765-9248
120





Attention Low Income 
Fam ilies —
GOOD USED TOYS 
Dec. 8 - 11 8 a.m . - 8 p.m. 
a t 4304 Lakeshore Rd., 
or Phone 764-7365 106
PHONE 765-6444
tf
T, Th, S If
Large Residential Lois by Owper. 
rdham Rd. off Raymer Rd. in O.K. Mission
Clinc (o scluHil, hiiv, vhoppmg ccnirc
Comf.Acc aiul piakc tVfcr.
Tele, between 5 and 6 p.m. 764-4416
r. Ih, 5 10'.
B Y  O W N E R
, One yeW old home on .42 acre lot,
near Mixsion ( reck in Kutlaiul. 123.5 siiuaic led — 
ihicc hcdrtiomx, 1',- balh.s. Umi (iicplauch, inlcicom, 
wall to wall Manor Twist carpcling, euslom made 
cupboards and tliina cabinet, air conditioning, ear- 
pclcd Mindcck, iintlcigronnil sprinklers, carport and 
dog kennel. Mugt *cc to appreciate.
l ull Pucc %21,-m
Telephone 76 5 -5 72 1, evenings
. 1)7




I’irst Come — I’irst Served 
For Limited Time,
$3000.00 Full Price - T 0 %  Down
Located on Webber Road, Wcstliank





14-17 Ellis St. 763-6442
tf
(I ittii-'.NTi.s' iu-',Qu I n ir i. is 'i 'f  n osT or  
Iwi) an.I, Hirer bedrooni htunca al real- 
istle iiiieea. Olva me a rail, Cliff WII- 
hfin .if 762-.5030. eveiiliiga 762-2958. 
Ilodver Ileally Lid.. 426 Bernard Ave.
103, 105, 107
WANTED; TWO OR TllllEE BEDROOM 
linine, Capil or lionpllal urea ami near 
him lor non-drivel' elleni, Telephone Hill 
(amplirll at 765-riKi.'i nr evening! 705- 
6:i02. Collliihon Morlgiiiio and InveNl- 
menu Lid. 108
TlIRKI'; OR l-'OUR REDROOM ROME, 
reiilal iiurrhiue arrungeincnl. Reply 
hlallng lorma deNlied to Box A458, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 109
24rPR6pERWFOR~RETit
NEW GARAGE WINDOW, gtSt G.E. 
eleetric lawn mower: floor polliheri 
Jlgaavy: ikilBaw, 8 Inch) 4 Inch belt 
■nndcr: vibreting sender: 7 Inch por­
table body tender: 320 volt, 240 amp.: 
welder: laundry tub: mall box; bunk 
beds: 30 Inch m attreii. Ilka newt 
baby’s high chair, Telephoat 7<*-833t.
m
COLOR TELEVISION. CHESTERFIELD 
and chair, awlvel rocker, dresilng table. , 
dinette eulte. eolfee end night tablee. 
lamps: single and double beds, neerly 
new. Telephona 76:1-7384. toy
nc“A~wiri¥i^ooL'juH'6
ert seven 825x14 Urea (two belted), Alsa 
live 14“ wide wheolo. Telephone 781- 
6058. l it
I.ARGE DEEP FREF.ZE. |85i YEL- 
low hridrnmeld'i dress, site 10-11, best 
offer. 1978 MoDougall Btreit. Kelowna.
lOT
i-TREWOm), PLANER ENDS, glDVIl 
length, 813 per cord, delivered. Tele­
phone 7ri;i.ii:iofi. l u
CENTRAL RUTLAND IIU.SINEHH LOC- 
alloii lor rent -- partlrulnrly s.dluhle 
for relail oullel. Kino scpiare feel, pliia 
appioMinnlely 300 mpinre feet available 
lor nlork room II te.iulred. Long lerm 
leuM. a.alliihle, Conlarl Mrs. 'I'liomas 
at Rull.snd .lewfllers, 7ti.’i-7045. II
l-'Dli RENT OR I.EANI-:, APPiiOxi- 
nialely '2000 auiiare fool nmnmrrdal 
Indldliig on llliiliwoy 97 N. Ideal lor 
hlorage, wnodwolklnu aliop, tie. Heilt 
5175 pel moiilli. 'I'rlephoiie llrgalla 




Open fioiii 2 - 6 p.m. every 
Tucs,, ’I’liui'.s,, F ri. and iSun. 
from 2 - .’) p.m. Sat. Follow 
n iaek  Min. lid. to lIollywotHl 
lid., turn iTghl\ on Falkirk Ilil., 
lum  right on Dundeo,





I have a 1969 4-place fully 
equipped A ircraft — 650 lir,*!. 
total lim e - -  m iukcl value 
«12,000.00, clear lllle. Would 
trade up or down to equity on 
lioiiii- III Kelowna ai't-a m niuidl 
lakr?lioie proppity.




New 3 br. home in Spiingvullcy 
Sill), Fireplace up and down, 
top quality flfHirIng and liiilld- 
Ijng niaterlBl. ITil-s home in 
priced at $35,5(8) witli $35(MI 
flown,
MUST HP. SI.I^N 
, Tclcplumc 76.')-7‘H)2
tf
! NO DOWN P M 'I I .M  lO Ml 41,11 ft D 
paohsikri Two Irriinmm b ilc \r l lioms 
in 111* OIrntnra Highlands subdKIsiim. 
Well sdoslrd wilh a gmid view of lh« 
lake. This Imms hsa many allraruva 
lealurea We Invile you to rail lor mere 
Infnrmallon. Telephone 784-47W, I'lelr 
UonstrurUon Ltd. II
PRIMi: RETAIL COMMEliriAl, KPACE 
now avnllabla In new Northgaie Plaza, 
1900 block ol Highway 07 N. Triepli
763-2̂ 3'.> It
l-'OR Ri-;Nr, i:ioo t o  50110 .SMiiARE 
IrrI iiim mroliil tvairlioose spare, (ias- 
lon A\«mie. I'elephone Al at 762-2125.
11
IV65 RAIIVEV AVENIK, l '4 ll l  Ol-I 
hooMi lor ii-ol (main lli-oi 1, /onrd rom | 
mriMal. hiiilshle lor, 'I'V shop, small . 
repalM. ell. 'I'elrplinn'e 763-ti:i;i llli
MOUrON LAMB FUR COAT WITB 
Pink mink collar, sirs II, like new. Tele-
one 702-7118. loa
FOn SALE -  LAIlOK OLDER TELE- 
vision, good working condlllon, |49. 
Telepluine 781-4046, llW
Kl.AB WOOD AND DRY BUSH WOOD 
for •■)•. 125 per toad In one Ion Irurk. 
Free delivery, Telephone 705-8318. 101
4 FOOT FHIOHESCENT FIXTURKfl- 
Iwo lube, 810 each, Telaphond 7e2-888!l 
or 762-5119. I l l
EXCELLENT U.SKI) KKIHT 
strip lluoresoent tlxturei with tut 
Telvplioiia 763-8010. m
FOUR PROFEHHIONAL IIAIRDHYERH 
on alenda. Telepbona 783-4851 er 78Z- 
2045. 107. lOf-m
45 GAI.IAIN DRUMS, 





DOWMOWN I) I I I ( ' 
iiuable lent Apply ni'j 2o,0l. 
5:00 p.m 'm irjl, II
AWE YOU HAVTNIl PRpWI EMS ITNI) 
lug yool ngbl Im.ios, ,.i |■laooll,| on 
bulMinf one' Ws laa  help you. We 
sill, haia la,I k«,o,ra l-u sale llgl.l lo.w, 
wilh |m» (I-,wo paMTirnli. on I aclu»
llnad and loinder Road, Riillsnd Call 
iia lo ,|a i, I A K fftfiisder f onatioitinn, 




1160 (iMUARE FEI . r WAIlEHOII.SE
kpaie. lias heal. 1111 Uleiiuioie hirerl 
'iVleplioiie ’/62 liVlit. II
HEATED ALUMINUM IIUII.DIMI,
» 70', near Wexlbonk ■ 5i alloldi ..aic 
nary I ’l>lephnne 7611 50n 110
Ol I 11 E SPM E FOR III N l IN RUT 
land, appriiklmnlely 750 tuuaie leel 
'rflephooe 76N-.,i,15 '1', Th, S, II
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
FOR uM.i: A ll, OH IIAI.F IM IH
<sl lo rlciiio  plating liiininres home 
iHiaInras liy yeaily ronlrait II desired.
Exrellrid oppmliinlly lor right psity.
Teleplioiin 763 6168 tl
EIIIST AND ’ i»NLY 'on  It IN 11IK 
Valley, |t»oudallou sod haaement dnmp 
plm.Oi.r' iti, I ip,,pi,,,'ol sod erool
,0.(1 llaiiel Miooole.l 'I aleplo.lt#
'.(.lirti'i lu:
M i i AMii: n m  i o m m i lu iai in d i o 
Inal llishw ll limilaia a n s  lou no 
pate,I s i le " . We.l.lde Indti.lMal PaiS 
ttalef I rleph'oie, /uy .5 IS I ',
VIKING WRINGER WANIIER. HqUARK 
lull, aiilomatlc pump and llmei, like 
new, ino. Telepluine 705 '.’5n9, 111
Mi:VER BU FOOT KNOW RI.M)': Wl'lli 
12V elerlilr | | | |  allaeliiiieiil lo M .l*'P.
'I'l-leplimii' (6 1 ■•'28 all-r ,> ,0 p.iu 108
( MEhl ERI O LD. I'HAIRH AND DtN.
Inn riiiiin uiille Telephone 76.5 H7.58. lo t
MAPli: WAOON Win,F,l. HUNK RED*.
1,3. lei'Id..... ;iil (3',( lOt
.SI.W lll.oNlli: \,IG . DINiNG ROOM 




RALEB -  SERVICE 




X.roR NKw AND rkconditionk::
pleiiM end ergane eell Rewwiilee f le M  
end Orhae HsIet end Rtfrlee. t*M
Menie jW M., ffWMleM. tbMfRMM
eidi eeM. ' M
M ORE CLASSIFIED 
ON P A G E 12
FACE 12 KELOWXA PAII.T COPRtEB, TUES., DEC. 7, l»7t
3 l  WANTED TO B U Y _  40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
¥>’e nay highest prices for
xom plele estates or single 
items-
•Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J fg t J  NEW USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
V 1322 EUis St.
f r e e  CHRISTMAS PRESENT — A 
.m all iu»l« part Terrier pappy need* a 
home. Tcirpbone 7(iS4603.
SEVERAL MCE WELSH POMES. 
Rcaamiably priced- TtUpIkio*
PUREBRED MALTESE PUPPIES, ^  
Telephone 765-5328.
tf
W.USTED -- USED l lE E P  FREEZE 
IM I ctibic feet. Beasoeably priced. Trle- 
phene 762-8197. tW
SMALL TERRIERS. EIGHT WEEKS 
old. Telephone 762-2tS3. __ __  U '
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
A *  .e e sz -A T IA K lC  1968 FORD BACKMOE WILL T.AKE33. SCHOOLS# VOCATIONS I j j ,  model plck-np or (tatioo waeon
la trade. Telephone 162-4832 ' «
; LADIES!
\ TRAIN NOW FOR A 








c e s s e s  forming now (Vancou- 
vCsrK Few vacancies left. Don't 
d ^ a y  — enrol today. For per- 
s^ ia l \intervicw
! PHONE 763-4464
5 P.Q. Box 46, Kelowna
> 107, 109, 111
H IL B E R T R c i m
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
PRIVATE SALE. *2.300. 1969 BUCK 
two door hardtop, yellow exUnor. 
black leather interior, bucket *eats. auto­
matic, power steerirte, power brake*, 
radio. Financinl can be arranced. Tel^ 
phone 762-3639._______________
1%9 MUSTANG FASTBACK. Ml CUBIC 
Inch, four *peed. black vinyl nauga^de 
interior, green exterior. »now tUes. 
S2400 or offers. Telephone .767-2651, 
Peacbland. 112
1964 DODGE CONVERTIBLE. AUTO- 
matic. V-8. Mechanically A-1.  ̂ One 
owner-lady. 8750. Telephone 763-21fo 
alter 5:00 p.m.   ^
Ts65 ACADIAN CUSTOM WAGON. 283. 
power brakes, power steering, radio. 
Low mileage. Best oiler. Telephone 
764-4975
Among the m ost adam ent of 
city fa thers in his firs t two 
years, he w as also am ong the 
busiest as chairm an o f  the en­
gineering and  works com m ittee 
and actively involved in dom es­
tic and irrigation w ater pro­
blem s. garbage disposal and 
collection, mosquito c o n t r o l ,  
roads and sidewalks, zoning, 
the m useum , urban renewal 
and the K e l o w n a  Cancer 
Society.
In 1970, he was elected m ayor 
in the first m ayoralty election in 
35 years. ‘T am  grateful to the 
citizens for their support and 
co-operation as well as the 
m em bers of council and city 
staff I have spived with.”
“ I think together we have 
contributed much in the past 
two years. Despite inflation, in­
creased labor and m aterial 
costs and higher interest, we 
were able to hold tax increases 
to 2 mills in 1970 and only 1.6 
mills in 1971.”
Previous to that, i t  had aver­
aged m ore than 2',’ mills each 
year.
‘•We took $250,000 out of the 
budget estim ates in 1970 in an
effort to  hold the line on taices 
and alm ost the sam e am ount in 
1971 bu t still m aintained a good 
public works p rogram .”
He lists o ther accom plish­
m ents: senior citizens building 
being built, an industrial trade 
w aste trea tm en t plant, a irport 
control tower and term inal ex­
pansion, recreation  complex and 
park, teahouse and  pavilion in 
city park , swimming pool, "and  
a lot of sidewalks.”
M ayor Roth is presently a 
m em ber of the Kelowna Kiwan- 
is Club and the Royal Canadian 
Legion and is a director of the 
Canadian Federation of Mayors 
and M unicipalities a s  well as 
the Okanagan Mainline Munici­
pal Association.
cing. All these things se e d  to
be undertaken, bu t with ,'due r e ­
gard  to the  costs to tbe  tax ­
payers and m ost im portant of 
all, to get value for ta x  dol­
lars spent.
" I  firmly believe the city 
should be governed by deci­
sions based on policies, proced­
ures and, above all, pn high 
personal and business princip­
les. There is no room in govern­
m ent, in my opinion, for per­
sonalities or privileges. My 
basis of personal decision on 
any m atte r a t city council is 
not what my friends w ant, not 
what other council m em bers 
want, not w hat the m ayor 
wants, not even w hat I  per­
sonally like. The crite ria  in my 
case is, after weighing all the
“We’ve been able to accom- facts, is this in the best intcr- 
plish a fa ir am ount,” says the gst of Kelowna as a whole"? In
I
Day Care Centre
’^ n d e ig a r te n  program  for 
k; 4 and 5 year olds.
% 8 hour working day.
I  762-4775
feMRS. VELMA DAVIDSON 
'  T. Th. S 113
1967 AUSTIN 1100 SEDAN, FOUR CY- 1 C(2A| C & TEN D ER S
Under, Iron! wheel drive. A-1 condition. HV. U C U M I-j  w  --------------
Reduced to *730. Telephone 763-4133.110
IW  PONTIAC FOUR DOOR, SIX CY- 
linder. Show room condition. Excellent 
runnini shape. 33,000 actual miles. *400.
Telephone 763-6954.   >9̂
1968 OLDS CUTLASS. TWO DOOR 
hardtop, automatic. power steering, 
power brakes, radio. Call Thelma 
762-7083.
1964 VALIANT SIX CYLINDER'ST.AN- 
dard. Good transportation. Can be view­
ed at Bay Motors. 875 Ellis Street. Tele­
phone 763-4760. 107
1969 CAMARO, THREE SPEED AUTO- 
malic transmission. Vinyl rool. bucket 
seats, console, wooden trim on inside.
Telephone alter 5:30 p.m. 762-6939. 112
m ayor but there are  still some 
things he wants m ore tim e for. 
High among these is the “ con­
tinual fight against pollution and 
efforts tow ard the rem oval of 
all sewage outfalls into our 
lakes and stream s.”
He is also working hard  to­
w ards low ren tal housing and a 
day care centre. "These things 
are  pressing and mii';l be 
done.”
ERNESl WINTER
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME CANADAS 
leading school. Fre* brochure. National 
College, 444 Robson St., Vancouver 688-
4^3. ___________ _ ______ Jf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
fights 8CI prohibit* any advertise- 
tten t that discriminates against any 
08r*oa of any class ol persona be- 
dguse of race, religion, color, na- 
Ronalily. ancestry, place ol origin or 
•gainst anyone because ol age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless th* dls- 
i^lmlnatlon i* jusUfled by a bona fida 
ttqulrement for the work involved.
1966 AUSTIN 1800, REBUILT AND A-1 
condition. Telephone before 3:00 p.m., 
762-2215. ask for Monti. lU




INQUIRED -  QUALIFIED, DRYWALL 
hers. Telephone 763-4812. 110
35. HELP WANTED# 
I  FEMALE
1969 BARRACUDA TWO DOOR HARD- 
top with 340S motor, radio, etc. Tele 
phone 762-6114, evenings. 110
1963 VOLVO Bib SPORTS. INCLUDES 
$200 stereo and radial ply tires. 8785. 
Telephone 763-3267. _______ ^
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA F O U R  
door sedan, V-8 automatic. $295. Tele­
phone 765-8453. • _______ ^
1967 ROVER. APPROXIMATELY $300 
in transmission, starter, value good 
(papers to prove). Telephone 763-3548̂ ^̂
42B. SNOWMOBILES
; EXPERIENCED 
. MEAT W RAPPER
fjequired for large retail m eat 






COMPLETE LINE of PARTS 
and ACCESSORIES for boats 
and snowmobile TRAILERS- 
Wide oval TERRA TIRES. Steel 
cut to length. DIC-WIL INDUS­
TRIES LTD. 763-4523.
T, Th, S 125
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
FRED ERICK  CARL M EYER 
(otherwise known as 
Frederich  Carl M eyeD. 
form erly of 1035 L aurier 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors aifd others hav­
ing claim s against the E sta te  of 
the above deceased are  hereby 
required to send them  to the 
undersigned Executors a t the 
office of ■ their Solicitors, 
Messrs. McWilliams, Bilsland 
& Tinker, P.O. Box 309. Kelow­
na B.C., before the TOth day of 
January , A.D. 1972, after which 
date the Executors will distri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claim s of 




SIMON ROY SANDERS 
Executor.
McWi l l ia m s , BILSLAND 
& TINKER
Solicitors for the Executors.
BUY SNOWMOBILE PARTS DIRECT. 
Save up' to 30<-/o. Send $1.00 for new 
1971-72 buying guide listing over 300 
different parts and accessories. Direct 
Distributing Inc.. P.O. Box 1178. Hull. 
Quebec. t®7
HA HELMETS, SNELL APPROVED, 
$32.95. Batteries, $24.95. Vic’s Motor 
Sports, Westsidc Industrial Park. Tele­
phone 763-2969. HI
WHAT DO YOU WANT 
L FOR CHRISTMAS?
You can have it. Ju st become 
a,ii Avon Representative. E arn ­
ings pile up quickly because 
^ e ry o n e  appreciates the ease 
convenience of shopping the 
AVon way. Call now:
762-8115 or 762-5065
t  • 108
TWO 1971 ESKIMO SNOWMOBILES. 
RT2, 440, 38 h.p. 440 electric start. 
18 inch track. Both excellent coh: 
dition. Telephone 765-7902. tf
1970 TNT 775 SKIDOO. SLIDERS. VERY 
good shape. $750. Will take small snow­
mobile in trade. Telephone 762-0363, 109
THORNES SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, 
single, as new. Telephone 765-5954. 107




43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
FOUR ET SLOT MAGS. FIT ALL G.M 
14 inch. Excellent condition. Telephone 
763-4025. _  ___
Fl\^:~ll78xii~TiR ES. TWO WINTER 
three summer. As new. Telephone even
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
, ESTATE OF 
MYRTLE lONE NORTH,
d e c e a s e d
CREDITORS and o t h e r s  
having claim s against the Es­
ta te  of Myrtle lone North, De­
ceased, late of Kelowna in the 
Province of British Cplumhia, 
are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned bn or 
before the 4th day of January , 
A D. 1972, after which date the 
Executors will distribute the 
said E sta te  among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard  
only to the claims of which they 
hati notice.
GIES, SALLOUM, DOAK 
&, CO.
B arristers  and Solicitors,
1630 Ellis Street,
Kelowna, British Columbia. 
Solicitors for the Executors.
ing.1, 762-7534. 112
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS




f PRIVATE HOSPITAL 
 ̂ Telephone 762-0555
, __ „  
lavE iif^nTiiYsIrrEnrFRKirhooM
and hoard In rxchanga for bahy altling. 
IVIcphona 76'3-8449, between 9 u.m. • 
S .p.m . 1(19
F;vi,L I !!«!•”  iVxi'EUIKNCED~H A HV 
lycxxer fnr large clientele mid one full 
lime asxIsiBiil or apprentice wllh some 
Telephone 762-2050, daya. 112tl^ ln lng,
LOOIUNO f o r  EXTRA INCOME? 
ifhlra about Belling Nulrl-Metlca. 
dKiior knocking. Teleplione 762-4.324.
iX llE L P  WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE
8.M.ES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelnwna area. Nn inveriment. $1.75 la 
ijt.SO per hour, pltia henellln, Rox A406 
The Kelowna > Dally Courier
3>r^LESMEN AND 
, AGENTS
"ifEXAS OIL tOMl'ANV NEEDS MA 
ure man lor ntiort trips snrruiimling 
(elowuH. Coiitacl ciintoniers. We Iraln.
C. Dickerson. I're*,. Sonlli- 
I’.O
no
1970 FORD HALF TON TRUCK, .SPORT 
cuktom slandnrd. 360 motor. Will accept 
trade. Telephone 764-4512 alter 5:00 
p.m. ___________ _
1067 MERCURY '(i TON, SIX CYLIN 
der, three speed. 67.000 miles. Run 
nlng gond. Reduced to $lo:.«. Telephone 
76:i-4i;i3. ______»0
1969 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE .lEEP 
ton truck, aulonintlc. power brnke.s 
power .-ilcerlng. very low mileage, High 
est oiler. Vancouver 929-2035. 107
1067 CHEVROLET >■# TON, FOUR 
speed, 250 six cylinder motor. AH gomi 
tire.i. real good condition. $1395. Tele­
phone 765-7840. 167
1962 LAND ROVER, FOUR WllEF.I 
drive, runs well. *800 llrm. Telephone 
764-4768, "
1071, FORD Vi TON. LIKE NEW. TELE 
phone 763-600.5. alter 5:00 p.m.
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
a “ clear w ater” status. I will 
also complete the pollution con­
trol of B rent’s Creek th a t was 
prom ised by the present mayor 
and to this date has not been 
completed.
I will insure tha t all parks 
and beaches, public recreation 
buildings and areas wiU be 
kept a t a high standard  that 
befits the City of Kelowna.
I will prorriote the develop­
m ent of low ren tal senior citi­
zens’ housing.
I will promote citizens par­
ticipation (all levels and all 
groups) in the operation of the 
city, both on (;ommittees and 
commissions.
I will return  Kelowna to lead­
ership  status in all dealings 
with the other levels of govern­
m ent.
I will restore the confidence 
of the City Hall employees in 
the City Cpimcil and will find 
out why four senior staff m em ­
bers have resigned in the past 
year.
I  feel deep reg re t fbr the citi­
zens of Kelowna th a t party  poli­
tics is now associateil with this 
m ayoralty  cam paign, never be­
fore in the history of Kelowna 
has this happened. I know that 
in negotiating with all levels of 
governm ent, w hether it be pro­
vincial or federal, local govern 
ment_ m ust deal from a non 
partisan  position. I  have no af­
filiation with any provincial or 
federal party  or other pressure 
group and I have not received 
suppcirt from , any such group 
It is my feeling th a t m ost fed­
erally  or provincially support­
ed projects or grants will be in 
jeopardy if any political or 
pressure group is involved 
Kelowna’s civic politics. If these 
projects are jeopardised it will 
deprive labor of m any jobs 
tha t are  badly needed a t this 
tim e in our economic growth.
As my parting sta tem ent may 
I urge you to  be proud of Kel- 
ovyna by m aking sure th a t you 
register a vote for the candidate 
of your choice this Saturday, 
December lllh .
other words, put Kelowna first.
“ In 1969 I m ade one prom ise 
only and I have kept, th a t pro­
mise. I make the sam e prom ise 
today. If y<)u re-elect m e to city 
council, I will be one voice 
only but I w ill.be  a construc­
tive, sensible, firm  voice, 
Throughout this cam paign 1 
have stayed completely inde­
pendent, politically and finan­
cially and, if re-elected, I ded­
icate myself to continuing to be 
a good alderm an for the whole 
city of Kelowna, I will co­
operate with the o ther m em ­
bers of council and with the 
mayor,, but if, I think the m ayor 
or the m ajority  of council are 




late of 937 Wilson Avenue, 
City of Kelowna, 
Province of British Columbia. 
NOTICE is hereby given tiial 
creditors and others having 
claim s against the E sta te  of 
the above deceased arc hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executor in care of 
FiUmoro, Gilhooly & Company, 
P.O. D raw er 730, Kelowna, 
B.C., on or before the 10th day 
of January , 1972, after which 
date the Executor will distri­
bute the said E state  among the 
parlies entitled thereto having 
regard  only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.
RAY LINGL,
Executor,
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly 
k  Company 
His Solicitors.
WILLIAM KANE
m em orandum  of understanding 
on city-regional planning.
" 'I  still see problems in com­
munication and public involve­
m ent. The news media can re­
port w hat council has done, but 
it is up to council to involve 
citizens in what council intends 
to do.
" I  would repeat a statem ent I 
m ade before the 1%9 olcctic)ns. 
‘I believe in an approachable 
council, for council is the only 
instrum ent whereby the wishes 
of the citizens can bi: translated 
into action. It is to this end that 




the park pavilion, park 
development, road, sewers, sub­
divisions, zoning, all require 




M'oxurn Rrlrnlrum Uanailu. l.lil., 
ijox 789, Ft, Woilh, Tax.
T m ® y .3!
48. AUCTION SALES
'DOUNG MARRIED MAN. ACE 2.5. 
^Aklni amiiUiymont in Rolowna area. 
Heven year* vomlilnrd ailmliilnlralioii 
•liul aale* exeprteni'e. I'leaxo rotilarl at 
788-4022, .Sulle 22 lor Jim Cunninatiam.
' I 109
i'!xTERlEN(:ED ('AHI’ENTlill, FRAM- 
lU . Iliilihina. lemiHlellm*. Mart lin- 
l^illa leb '. Trlephon* #vrnln$*. itU-5771
MtOlVl-VrATlEDTAD̂
\40ik aa waltirxa. rook, rlranliiK Ho­
man or ataltlanl to han(llra|i|irtl. Rox 
A464, Tha KrloMiia Dally Courier. 11)0
PARENTS 
inV-a lri|>
COINO 1’LACE.S. MAK 
I will lake rare ol your 
rltiM In mV liome. ‘(Molher myaeK 
‘l^lephim* 7».1 5168. ,
PAIN UNO IMKRIOH AND EXTER- 
IM Hood HOtkmanxhIp at reaxonahk 
laira. Free ♦*llmale», Telephone 7«.l- 
4595 anrllnie H
’irARPENIER Wil l. IH) ODD JOHS, 
rfpair wink, alieiallona. lunipu* room*, 
raldnel. Alxo inlerinr llnlihtni on oew 
^aitr*  T'tlephone 7«1-5«M, I0»
il'lsPECTAHU:. IIE|.IAni.K. CLEAN 
lady a* houyekerper. No amall i hlUlren 




off Bouch(‘iic, l.and-'npccl lots 




,m(>vTnii \̂T)u’n ~ 'rn A ii.E ii?  sav e
money liy haiillna your mvu wlUi a 1957 
llirre Ion Internallonal triilirr trurk. 
Only 3().(HK) nillea on motor. Telephone 
76.1.7761.  ,115
197n~ir 'x ’ 6C THIU’.FrilEDn(joM  MO 
hlle liome. Very low doiMi pnymenl wllh 
monthlv paymenla ol 8(12.50, Apply al 
Numher 10, Westward Villa Middle 
liome Park, Winlleld. 109
REPOSSESSION-1970 12' X 06’ 1HREE 
hedronin, ulllUy room, uew  ̂ luriiltiire 
Ihrouiihoul. OkanaRan Molilla llomex.
W'iO'n.   H
MUSTA THaVl ER C()IIRt”' on  I.AK& 
ehore Road, Children welrome. No peta 
pleaxr, Cahte TV Inrluded, I'elephone
IIIIJ ‘ 76:K'n76
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
11 FOOT it s iiin c  ro .at. C o m p i.e t k
uHh iiml IrMlfi. Trlrphon*
•601. M>!J
48. AUCTION SALES
k e io w n a  a uction  im urriiEO U L A n
talea ever* Wednesday. 7i00 p m  We 
pay ea»h lor rmnplela ealalea aad 
fcauxchald ronlenU Telephnn* 765 5847 
Rehlad Ilia Drlva IM Thealre, niglioay 
f) Norih U
A U C T IO N  S A L E
Wednesday, Dec. 8, 7:00 p.m.
* Wall miiTor. 72” x 3(1” ; stereo ninibination, ehesterfiekl
suite, hidc-a-bed, dinette suite, ehosts-of-drawers, beds, 
nuti(|Uo buffet and dresser, Ltezyboy ehalr, am i ehaiis, 
ehiklreii's chairs, large sewing table, rugs, lam ps, radios, 
and TV.s.
* Refrigeintor.s, ninges, dishwasher, ice eieani fiee/er, 
wringer washers, hot water tanks, gas motor nnd inniip, 
laundry tub, bicycle, sewing muehhie.
fl pii’ce set of -Star drum s, iiccordlou, wine chiller, 20 (lOwer 
spotting scope, new toys and jewellciy, lantein, air rifle.
* Radial arm  saw. jigsaw, plane, eleclrle grinder, new doors, 
plastic pipe, etc.
K E L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E  L T D .
OPI’N ALL DAY WEDNEDSAY FOR VIEWING
Auctioneers— HARRY KU.SLER aiul SH.V E DUNSDON
llwv 97 N. — nchlnll the Drive-In T heatre 7(ir>-.’)«17
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ed by alt working together to­
ward a common goal ra ther 
than \ '  ious groups pulling in 
opposite directions. We are  rea l­
ly in a sim ilar situation to coun­
tries of the world, and cannot 
hope to im port very much un­
less we keep our exports on a 
healthy basis, whether such ex­
ports are  related to the fru it in­
dustry, lum ber, dairy products, 
grapes, wines, and the many 
products produced by our local 
m anufacturing industries.”
Alms for the future:
1. I am  interested in people 
and those things th a t have a 
direct effect on their well-being.
For example, HEALTH, our 
most im portant asset. I believe 
our city council should give 
very strong support to the South 
Okanagan Health Union in their 
effort to improve all health  ser­
vices.
2. Housing: More low ren tal 
housing is needed for older citi­
zens on fixed incomes, and for 
young couples ju st s tarting  out. 
The council is already consider­
ing solutions to this problem.
3. Recreation: I take pride in 
having taken a sm all role in the 
excellent Recreation D epart­
ment the City of Kelowna has 
built up in the past two years, 
which is envied by m any B.C. 
Gommunities. There will soon 
be more facilities ready  for lei­
sure time activities and I hope 
a system can be developeci 
whereby the areas outside the 
city will share in costs of run­
ning city facilities, while enjoy­
ing the use of them. This could 
encourage the city to share  in 
the cost of facilities and parks 
outside city lim its but still in 
our own regional area. We m ust 
always keep in mind th a t Kel­
owna is a m ajor p a rt of the 
Regional D istrict of the Central 
Okanagan.
4. Co-operation is the key­
word. There is more co-opera- 
lion between council and the 
School Board, Health Board, 
Regional D istrict, Hospital 
Board, and Chambci^ of Com­
m erce than there has ever been 
in the past, but we m ust con­
tinue this ti-ehd in years to 
come.
5. rollutlon. The present coun- 
cil has co-operated- With indus- 
tries to clean up trade-w aste ef­
fluent in the city’s northern in­
dustrial section. A new trade 
waste plant will soon be under 
construction. I believe we must 
continually search out ways and 
means of cleaning up the air,— 
preserving our beautiful lake, 
cut down noise (wllution, and 
find improved m ethods of gar­
bage disposal.’
6. Acquire more P ark  and 
Reach properly. I believe we 
must be as fnr sighted as our 
prcdcccssor.s were in keeping 
enough open simce for future 
generations.
7. CoinmUlccs: Over 100 citi­
zens play an active role in civic 
affairs by working on commit/- 
tecs. These com m ittees work in 
an advisory cniincity to council, 
which in turn mnkos the final 
policy ilecisionH. 1 would like to 
.see more liaison between coun­
cil nnd com m ittees, nnd much 
gientcr recognition of the time 
and effort the m em bers m e 
contributing, with no remunei^ 
atlon whatever,-=-only the well­
being of all our citizens upper­
most In their minds.
within th*  confine* the re­
gional d istric t, determ ine what 
we need, and  <mly then decide 
which is  the best w ay of going 
about getting w hat we need.”
He described people a t  all the 
levels of governm ent as being 
reasonable bu t he said “ there’ll 
be an  argum ent every tim e if 
we don’t  know w here we’re  go­
ing or w hat we need . . . this 
takes planning.”
Along these lines the prospec­
tive alderm an suggested a 
‘“step-up”  in studies leading to 
boundary extension and he said 
this doesn’t mcari a city study j 
and boundary extension doesn’t 
mean a city project.
“ It m eans close co-operation 
with the d istric t on the best way 
to provide services for outly­
ing areas which essentially are  
already a p art of the urban 
a rea .”  .
At the sam e time, he said 
“ we m ust work as fast as poss­
ible tow ard more equitable as­
sessm ents everyw here,” and he 
suggested if this could be ob­
tained, the boundary line of the 
city would beconie “ purely 
academ ic.”
M r. Meikle said the impor­
tance of planning also includes 
the ‘“ protection of ourselves 
from pollution . . . one of my 
g reatest concerns.”
He hailed the recent City-iri- 
dustry agreem ent to clean up 
B rent’s Creek and provide an 
industrial waste treatm ent fac­
ility as “ a giant step forward 
and a feather in the caps of the 
presen t adm inistration.’” 
“M ature m anagem ent com 
bined with a deep desire along 
these lines will produce even 
further steps and I feel this is 
where I can do the job.”
tioD segment of the district *nd into this Ĉ êntral Okanagan
MRS. J . H. HARLAND
ities by other groups—which is 
at the point now, she says, 
where there is virtually 100 per 
cent use of all gymnasiums 
and activity rooms in the city
schools. „  , .
“ If elected,” Mrs. Harland 
m aintains, “ I wUl endeavor to 
give careful consideration 
every aspect ,()f education and 
will continue to work cisnscien 
tiously fo r School D istrict 23
MAURICE MEIKLE
C. E . SLADEN
T he construction of class­
rooms in this area has been 
curtailed  and construction is 
behind requirem ents. I  have 
attended interviews with our 
governm ent on this, and other 
problem s with some ■ success, 
in th a t m ore consideration has 
been given to  making funds 
available for emergencies.
“ I will continue to urge th a t 
space and equipm ent be m ade 
available as required so all stu­
dents can  participate in recrea­
tion, music, library and p rac ti­
cal as well as academic scien-
CGS*
“ Students coming into the 
distridt after classes are  struck 
for the new term  can pose ac­
commodation problems. T h e s e  
young people have a righ t to 
attend classes, their attendance 
often causes crowding in some 
schools.” ■ , . .
M r. Sladen adds “ and while 
strongly support a  program  
w here class sizes are consist­
ent, with no interruptions to 
the  learning program  of any 
child, there  are  tim es when it 
is physically impossible to ca r­
ry  this program  through.
“The school district has in­
stituted an instructural m ater­
ia l centre as an economic and 
efficient m eans of providing 
and supporting teachers with 
equipm ent and m aterials. I 
recognize tha t teachers new to 
the profession and coming into 
the school system need assist­
ance, th a t students with indi­
vidual problems need to be 
given special consideration in 
order to overcome their handi- 
cap.
“ As the source of funds is 
the provincial government, 
recognize th a t tlie School Act 
and regulations and the lim it­
ation of finances as legislated 
by the government m ust be 
adhered to, I i-ecognize th a t to 
institute an educational system  
without consideration of the 
costs involved, would Rlnce an 
undue burden on taxpayers.
“ I recognize the policies of 
the school trustees In any one, 
school district affects the work 
of Iruslccs in other districts 
There is a need for co-opera-
tion. , ■ ,
“ 1 would report as a trustee 
representing the Okanagan, 
th a t my meetings with officials 
of the dcpurlm enl ol education 
have been congenial and pro­
ductive.”
Mr. tiladcn concludes, I am  
fully aw are of the time th a t Is 
required to carry  out the func­
tions of a trustee. 1 believe tha t 
tim e well spent when the best 
educatlonnl atm osphere, cen­
tred on students In the class­
room, In a good seliool envir- 
oiinieiil conducive to a good 
learning slluallon exists.
the school board  should get to­
gether and sh are  the costs ol 
these outdoor and  indoor facili­
ties for the presen t and the fu­
ture.
Kelowna has a good track  oval 
in the  city. park . ’This sports 
fa c il i^  gets plenty of use by the 
young athletes from  the educa­
tion system . My concern here is 
th a t I would like to see the city, 
school board and regimi get to­
gether on a joint development 
P ojcct to develop another park 
to lake 5ume of the load off the 
ci' ! 6.i k playing field area , and 
pi-ovide the opportunity for 
g rea ter population participation 
in the  track  and field sports 
Perhaps this joint development 
and operation effort can be 
worked out to  develop the sport 
fields along with a new track 
oval a t  the new community cen­
te r. During the spring months, 
the Kelowna Recreation depart­
m ent program s softball activi­
ties for 1,000 boys, girls, men 
and women. M any school 
grounds a re  used (or this act­
ivity and problem s arise in re­
gards to keeping grounds m ain­
tained.
This problem  can be rem ed­
ied by c(M>perative conversa­
tion prior to the use of school 
grounds and w here possible us 
ing playing fields th a t have 
autom atic sprinkling systems. 
However, m ost of the grouncis 
th a t have the autom atic sprink­
ling system s have no baseball 
back stops. Since the provincial- 
governm ent D epartm ent of Ed­
ucation will not give the school 
board m atching grants for 
building athletic facilities, a 
reasonable co-operative joint 
agreem ent between school 
board and city representatives 
could resu lt in im provem ent in 
the outdoor athletic facilities 
for the taxpayers who like to get 
out and participate in such a re­
creation program  such as soft- 
baU. The sam e thoughts can be 
translated  into action for indoor 
facilities in the winter and fall 
seasons.
’The taxpayers of Kelowna 
a re  now building a comprehen­
sive recreation  centre, which, 1 
believe, will be used seven days 
a  week. P resen t recreation 
usage statistics suggest tha t 
this center will be used by fifty 
per cent of the people in the 
surrounding district. This new 
recreation and sport complex 
a rea  will m ake an excellent 
contribution to  the leisure pro­
gram  offered to the citizens of 
Kelowna and those who live out­
side the city. But, each year 
m ore and m ore people move
District with the result that as 
far as the school and pommuniLv 
use of education and recreation 
facilities a re  concerned, the de­
mand for leisure and education 
use of these spaces will increase 
and not decrease.
If I am  elected as a school 
board trustee, it will be consid­
ered a  privilege to Work toward 
the goal of m axim um  taxpayer 
use and development of school 
and community facilities. Some 
of the m ost progressive educa­
tors from  the past and of the 
present express the thought 
that the education of a boy or 
girl cannot be considered com­
plete unless tlicy have been 
educated to use their leisure 
tim e wisely, constructively, and 
as a complement to the develop­







Buy a lasting Christmas gift. 
F ram ed, original oil paint­
ings — $5.00 and ’up.
FOR VIEWING CALL




•  Adding Itlachlnes 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronic 
Printing Calculators
Rent — Lease — Purchase
Business EquipmeDt Ltd. 
By the Param ount Theatre
Ti-avei economically anywhere wllh 
people you know.
OKANAGAN CHARTER TOURS
Box 538, Kelowna , Phone 768-5171
He ,sal(l tlierr “ 'l.s no use sit­
ting around tables arguing about 
whose resiKHiuibillty oertuln ser­
vices are, where they should go, 
or who should puy for them .” 
“ We m ust first determ ine
where we as a city are  going
' - .............
JAOK BROW
school nnd community facllllles 
subject. We all know we need ic- 
erention facilities In this region 
nnd I do think the region, with 
the elly ns nn im porlnnl poptiln-
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2 4 9  l l e m a r d  A $ e . P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 .T.T
YES
Tonight -
FR EE TU R K EY S 7 .1
S IM P S O N S - 
S E A R S
Now Has a Hearing Aid Centre
For n .limited time only we will allow you 1100.00 trad* 
In allowance for your iiresenl nid (regardless of m ake 
or luodi'H on the ensh |unchase of nny model OTICON 
Hearing Aid. Place your order now and take delivery at 
your eonvenK'iiee, Call us tmlay.
interior Hearing A id  Centre L t d .
l/ocaled Right at SimpMwi-Se*ni 
Orchard Park.
P h o n e  3 - 5 8 4 4
at
SU PER  - V A L U
Orchard Park — Downtown 
Trj Your Liicli—Y«wi ('oiild Be A Winner
CROSSWORD PUZZLE /
ACROSS




































38. Blood — ■











































18. French ' 
river
19. Ninny








































TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
B u l l a  J u s t  S a c  
C o n t a i n i n g  A i r
By George C. Thosteson. M.D.
KELOWNA DAILT COURIES. TUES.. DEC. T. 19T1 PAGE IS
AMJCW? l£A \SS TtrS S.<^C£ C£\~£IZ 
ro  n j oureiAc-<' as£:.v.c.,
MSAWKIS,L>^A A\0  5COC*
A5v:.\s eov '5  BciJiPsss^ p = = ::
D ear D r. Thoslesonu A recent 
x-ray showed that I have a 
sm all buUa in the left lower 
lobe on the lung.
Ju s t w hat is this and what 










' D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E - H e r e ’s  h o w  to  w o rk  i t :  
A X Y D L B A A X R 
h  L  0  N G F  E  L  L 0  W
One le tter simply stands for another. In this sample A Ii 
used for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hinU. Each day the code letters are different,
A Cryptogram Quotation
B M W M V I J C  R C  D S M
A bulla is a distended sac of 
air which can-form  on the outer 
surface of the lung.
If it ruptures and air escapes 
into tlie pleural space outside 
the lung, the lung collapses, and 
situation known as pneumo­
thorax results. I t is not, I as­
sure you. as serious as it may 
sound. The rupture, usually 
small, ordinarily heals fairly 
promptly. The air, in the pleural 
space is either absorbed by na­
ture or withdrawn by a hollow 
needle, and the lung returns to 
normal. (You m ay, perhaps, re­
m em ber that years ago. before 
we had the treatm ents th a t now 
exist, the lung of a tuberculosis 
patient often w as caused to col­
lapse deliberately, to give it 
time to re s t and heal.)
However, saying that, you 
might have a 'pneumothorax is 
not by any means saying that 
you will. It is entirely unpredict­
able. In most cases, a bulla 
causes no discom fort or symp­
toms of any kind. It requires no 
treatm en t if it is small.
If the bulla is large, it can 
com press a norm al lung to 
some degree, and in that case 
the bulla is removed surgically, 
a fter which the compressed por­
tion of the lung prom ptly ex­
pands to norm al. .
and several friends have devel­
oped, actually from playing ten­
nis.
What is it, and does it ever 
cure itself with rest, or does it 
continually ' get worse (when 
playing is continued' until sur­
gery is necessary?—S.W.F.
•’A*'
TRV..« t  e w T  




I f s  a form of bursitis, the 
bursa, or fluid sac. in the joint 
becoming inflamed from too 
much stra in  or p ressure. The 
twisting of the elbow while 
swinging the racket seem s to be 
the factor in tennis th a t causes 
the trouble.
Bursitis can, of course, occur 
elsewhere: chauffeurs and truck 
drivers sometimes g e t ‘‘chauf 
four's elbow” from the arm  
resting in a position tha t puts 
pressure in the wrong place; 
kneeling can cause "house­
m aid’s knee” ; pressure can 
cause bunions which are  a form 
of bursitis. '
Rest, relief from pressure and 
strain , is necessary to let the in­
flam m ation subside. Don’t try  
to force yourself to keep playing 
until surgery is necessary, be­
cause thai m eans dam age has 
become pretty  severe.
D ear Dr. Thosteson: My par­
ents won't let me shave my 
legs. They say shaving Is bad 
for i the skin. My father says I 
am  too young, but the hairs are 
very noticeable. Is shaving bad 
for the skin? Is alm ost 13 too 
young?—J.P .
HOT ONLY d;d anv wife take all 
THE SECURITIES UNDER OUR UOtNT 
OWNERSHIP, MR. 5AWNER—
LET'S MOT TAKE THIS GUV 
AS'A CCENT, BUZ. HIS 
NEIGHBORS THIHK HE • 
/AURDERED HIS WIFE
VWAT'S MORE, 
IRENE 1010 HOW 
HE INHERITED HlS 
m m .  HE GOT 
HIS FIRST'WIFE 
PRUNK AND 
PRO W H EP
GOSSIP, (^-GO.
PERHAPS 
RITCHY'S HAD A 
BUM PEAL.
L W F  S M Z S I  (j I 0  M C 
G R O M C  J W N G M C D . ^
D S M  D V J G P .
D V J  G P  Z R C M ,
'W I D  I D  SM  V C ,
S M W V P  S I E M
* Yesterday’s Cryptoqnote: ONE OF THE SECnETS OF LIFE 
J S  TO KEEP OUR INTELLECTUAL CURIOSITY ACUTE.- 
■W. L. PHELPS
D ear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
discuss "tennis elbow,” which I
U1
111
THIS IS A VERY 
INTERESTING ARTICLE 
ABOUT THE ARCTIC, 
V/HOOPMG CRANE
-TO=oy--------




Millions, of women shave their 
legs without any harm .
SHE LAYS HER EG G S 
IN WATER 
THIRTY D EG REES 
. BELOW ZERO
-"' ' tum
TH A T'S ^  
PROBABLY WHAT 
MAKES H ER  
WHOOP.'
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E







ns VICTIMS AU 
sucr/iic  SHOCK 
m m  CLAMPS 
SHUT/rSJAtS 
FOR A PBRIOO 





















By B. JAY BECKER 





4 A K 5 2
V 7 5
♦  A K 9 4
♦  KQ8
WEST
♦  Q 8 3  
V 1 0 9 8 4
♦  Q 6 
« J 1 0 5 3
EAST
4 J 6  
V A K 6 3  
4  J 10 7 2  
4 b 8 7 4
SOUTH 
*109  74 
¥ Q J 2  
♦ 853 
* A 9 2
The bidding:
North East Sonfh *(7684
1 >  Pass , 1 *  Pass
4 *
Opening lead—ten of hearts.
Even in the best of circles, 
Uiere is nothing extraordinary 
about l a n d in g in  a contract 
where — after dum m y appears 
— the chances of m aking it ap­
pear very slim.
But m any such contracts come 
horhe safe and sound if you 
keep your cool and give them 
the old college try ., Sometimes 
you m ake these hands because 
of a lucky lie of the cards, and 
som etim es you m ake them in
combining the proper am ount 
of luck with the proper amount 
of skill.
Here is a case in point. L et’s 
assum e E ast cashes the A-K of 
hearts and shifts to a  club, 
which you win with the queen.
It looks as though .you will lose 
a spade and a  diam ond to go 
down one. In fact, a fte r you 
cash the A-K of trum ps, this 
outcome seem s certain .
But when you give the m atte r 
additional thought — because 
you’re  constitutionally opposed 
to ever losing a  contract i t ’s 
possible to m ake — you conie to 
the conclusion th a t the situa­
tion m ay not be as desperate  as 
it seem s. All you need is a mod­
erate am ount of luck to m ake 
the hand.
Accordingly, you proceed to 
cash the queen of hearts, the 
A-K of clubs and the^ A-K of 
diamonds. You then blfeathe a 
silent p rayer and  lead a trump.
As it  happens, W est is the 
player who wins with the qileen 
Obviously this is his unlucky 
day, because he finds him self 
on lead with a h eart and a club 
left in his hand — and nary  a 
diamond. ,
- When he retu rns one of them  
you ruff in one hand and dis 
card  from the o ther, thus m ak  
ing the contracit and aj; the 
sam e tim e proving th a t battles 






m  NAME IS OIMeN CANTRELL, 
A\(?S.franklin. I  WONDER 1
im ig h tta lk to / ou .
A  F EW  M I N U T E S ?
•OH, IT'S NOTJ 
t o o  BAD...
o
‘CH­
IT'S JUST THAT 
I  HAVE TO 
DEJSROST 
• MV NE’S T  .
SO  OFTEMI
THE CASTLE RENTAL ONLY ACHI(3<EN COULD PAY
fOR CENTURIES WAS REQUIRED ’TO THE LORO
B r itis h  W e a t h e r  M a n 's  J o b  
O n e  O f  T o u g h e s t  In  W o r l d
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
(fTi Kt«i \ »• I Inv ifKl# |•*rT9►
“ I zigged  wlion 1 sliould  h a v e  '/aggctl, an d  a s  fa r  a s  I 
know  in y  sk is  a rc  s till ’/ .a g g in g l"
W O R L D  B R I E F S
MllltDIiRI K SHOT I U.Y (’ON( (mi>L TO I .S.
T l'.llltN N . Ii.m  I VP' Mt> ! I ’ AHIS lU c iilo r) - l»icsulciit 
hammnd H u s s e i n  .Assatll (leonjes r  o iii p I tl o u w ill fly 
t'liu iiU i, coin ivU-u 111 lac m u m vr. .'ihoaril t!ic ( 'oiu'okIi ' Mipcrsoali' 
last D t'ccinbn of a ( ’m uM tianitu ilm tr lo Ins nicctiiig  will) 
scliiHil teachci, w as cxcciiUtl by I I ’ lcsldciH NIm iii in tlie A io m .
firing K(|u.i*l at ii:ncn Monday. | 
( ‘hanlu, 37, n iic ic .l t)i(> apart- 
incnl of l.i'oii.ird \ :  Ya^i'i, :i7.' 
of M oulii.il .uid L lUsl li 'll t.i. 
gl'llllT Uilll .1, 1 Z-M'.l I-O'll '•tlO
dcnl "lio  Uiix ..iK.iii; a Ic- miii. i
M  I \ (  I S i n i \ i ,  i
.M O N ITIIM , t I' M n o . 
Ji^an lirap rau  ’ «i<, i i  n n ln r  t
Molldil' lo il .m l '1 l.il .1 I I. 11 on 
rliargCh of fnil.iig to lilo fiNU ial 
Income i.ix lep-lrt^ l .x u w r 
Jacques llcrkmviir, on hch.ilf pf
Ul(> lll.n , I ISl ■! r.l a ll'r;! .11 II 0
Dec. n ,  oHlcu'il I’ rcnch sourci 
.said Monday. Nivon h.is not yet 
seen the ■.opt"! .oiiic p '.iiir  u lilc li
I'l ,IIU '• ,111.1 lil'il.llll .1, r lo I’ll 111














IVMMT U IMI S
I I'M i'.M DN -IT '' \  fo
lie I ., 1 ' r, \ , I .' !' I Ill 'll Mull 1.1,1 
tor D.'niia rt.ire  (ir.iii.onV 11, a 
HO.iili .ipli'foc ulio p.iilltcil In 
ImltluiK n,luui.li III her nionili. 
Miss (li.i’i.im. vihose p.-vnllngs 
were well kiiown IfironchiuU 
r  .1 n a il .1 it (ol Fi idiiv 'I’lie
l > .v'.ir, S.i •( I u .1 ' I V e w ,i 
•■tI I K. il o il (IO..O w il,ie n.n h 
II.; ,11 Ift'it
LONDON (CP) — If, there’s 
one thing the Briton likes 
knocking around more than 
the frailties of the railway 
system  and the subway, it’.s 
the w eather man.
The British Isles mu.st be 
one of the toughest parts of 
the world for a forecaster to 
stick his chin out daily. 
Regularly, he'.s fairly right. 
Ju s t as regularly, he gets 
clouted on the chin, mainly in 
indignant letters to the editor.
In case anyone wonders 
why a furled um brella Ls part 
of the Briton's regular ensem ­
ble, it’s simply because the 
w eather here is alm ost unpre­
dictable. even at short range.
The problem is that tl\e 
isles arc trapped bct\Yccn a 
series ot weather system s that 
can bring on Just about nuy- 
Ihlng Instantaneously, Tlicrc 
m ight be .something coming 
up from the M editerranean, 
something heading through 
till' North Sea from llie Arctic 
and a low or higli pressure 
ridge moving over from Ice­
land.
STICK.S Ni:CK (MIT
, Then Ihe forecasler sticks 
his nock oul and takes a shot 
al predicHiig Hie weather for 
the day in every eoiinly. Sur­
prisingly, he’s riglit fairly 
often.
Now the undaunted prognos- 
I lieators are settiiui ,thlngs up 
I for giving tlie loiig-i'ange pros­
pects, as miieh as tlO days 
ahe.'id, as Is lieliig done in 
(’aiiada, Tliey are getting help 
from Unlleil Slates sutellltes 
and n 'eords going away hack.
‘Taioking back over the n.ist 
vlOO .veais.” savs chief foie- 
V astcr Uolierl llateliffe, "one 
c.iii see (leliiille patteins in 
the weallier. .So iii that sense 
It's not as uiipri'diclahle an il 
might seem "
He explains;
"We have found that there 
In a definite eorreladoii be­
tween Hie teniperalnre of the 
All m l e and tile Pacific, the 
,-imoiiiit III A ii'lic  lie, the 
snow cover o \e r tlie N in ll im i 
Hi'imspliei e .md c rit.vn  iMu s
'of'M I'.itlii r,
II II I,I: M i r
"F o r ins'iiiice, if Hie tern 
pcra tiiie  of Hie Atlaol.c Just 
Miulh of Newfoundland in 
three d e g r e e s  Fahrenheit 
w a r m e r  Hian usual, the 
wealllei m e r  llli' lllll.d l I  len 
I ke!,' lo lie \> .1; III, ,1 .1 i.'.llC 
WC1 "
I I h.n in Ihe k ml of iiiider-
MORTV SEEA\S TO LIKE 
• THE COWBOY BOOTS I  
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'Now HE WANTS A PONV 
TO GO WITH THEM/'
statem ent that leads Britons 
to carry  um brellas to work 
when the day s ta rts  out bright 
and shiny.)
"Conversely, If the tem per­
ature is down by three de­
grees, we are  probably in for 
a cold spell."
Then the forecasters keep 
an eye on Ice form ations 
ai'oitnd the North Pole. De­
pending on these-in fo rm ation  
coming from satellites—it can 
be figured out reasonably 
closely whether a cold m ass 
with wind is moving south 
from Hie Ai'ctlc.
They also use w hat they (jail 
a t w 0 -p r 0 n g e d approach 
which Includes program m ing 
a com puter wltli wenlher 
records for about 100 years 
back.4
For a long-distance outlook 
for October, for Instance, the 
com puter will be fed the day- 
to-day weatlier details for 
Septem ber. Tlie com puter will 
then sift through the records 
until It finds a corresponding 
September.
What usually occurs Is that 
It finds three or four Septem­
bers that come out fairly 
alike, One of these Is selected 
as Ihe closest, Tlien after pre­
vailing eondillons are taken 
into aeroimt, an ndvanee pre­
diction Is made,
"Hut in Ihe last resiiil,” 
•sny.s Hie chief fiircca,sler, "e\-- 
e r y t h i n g  (,‘omcx dowh lo 
liuman Judgm ent,”
STIIDKNTH I'tNII BOYCOTT
H H L C  H A 1) K (neuter) -  
Striking iiiilvei'hHy .sliidents In 
'/.agreli. capital of Ihe Yugoslav 
K'piiblie of Croatia, decided 
tiiiiiiliiy  III end Hieir Ik .m o II of 
eliih.'.e.s, Taiijuu  iieixN agency re- 
IMirtrd, Tlie Ixiycott began 10 
Hay.', ago lo prole.st Yiigo.slu' la ’ .*: 
foreign exchange sy.stem.
OIII.I .N FMI'-S IIOIMi:
HIIHVCKTOU'N. P.ai Dados
i.M ’ i (Jiii'eii liig iiH  of D i'ir 
mark flew home Siiik Iiiv from 
HaihuHos, where .she had been 
Veniperaling from nii o|»erolion 
 ̂ 111 ( )i lobn . The ill->c«i add r\ ifr  
;\if Kmi; 1m  (del Ik IX was ni'cmn-
•  ' «r. «« I .. *4 4l.*.V' 1
o
WHAT ARE, VOU 
GOING TO CXD 
.W ITH THAT, 
S  MOBY ?
----- ^
h o ly sto n e
THE DECK,
a d m ir a l .
DON'T YOU 
O.ARE.'THAT 
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,  C0LIR5P 
^  D A D '
AND
GUESS
W H A TV
a > 1
IHtfl
MY CLASS VOTED 
ME BEST MANAGER-  




ON THE SMALLEST 
ALLOWANCE o r
a m y o n e im
O U R C L A G ^
T r
S '1»
B A L L S  O 'F I R E ,  
S N U F F V ! !
W H A T  A R E  V E  
UUIN'ODTIILRL IN 
T H '  W O O D S
LIKE A ____ __
VARMINT
LOIA)FE77 WENT 
O F F  T O  V I S I T  
H E R  f i l S T C R  IM 
T i l ’ I T . A T L A N O S  





-  AN'SHE BET ME A 
DOH.ERTH'HOUSE WOULD
G O T  H O M E o .





X SHALL TELL >DU THE TALE OF W  
^  . roup UTILE RABBITS WHOSE NAAAES
(  WFPF.: FLOPSY, COTTONTAIL
..... , AND PETER-OH, 
PROTI ll.'L
panlrd cm hrv visit hhre bv h -r  
daughtfr. Princess M argarethe
i tu i  mi.Ki.'Ni.ss
’rm iil'iii IS ( ’.III,Ida's , Hilid 
l;n ,T' l c.ii I I T Ilf r'.isii I dnii.ii • 
.v ic id e d  i.nlv liv Hie %n> <.| 
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Lang Defends [ T e n o r  B o m b in g  I n  N .  I r e l a n d
B oard's Decision
SATELLITE READIED
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration will 
launch this satellite in a co­
operative jmogram with the 
Science Research Council of 
the United Kingdom, using a
four-stage S tout rocket. Call­
ed .A rie l 4, the satellite 
weighs 220 ix)unds and will 
carry  five scientific experi­
m ents. ,
OTTAWA fCP> — M ontrea' 
accountant M i c h a e l  Layton, 
founding m em ber of the right- 
wing Waffle, proposed Monday 
im m ediate re instatem ent of the 
death penalty  as a policy for the 
Progressive Conservative i>arty.
The young crowd, w eary after 
four hours of debate in which 
Mr. Layton h ad  figured promi­
nently, groaned.
Gordon F a irw eather, M P for 
Fundy-Royal and form er a tto r­
ney-general of New Brunswick 
an opponent of capital punish­
ment, cooly adm inistered the 
couD-de-grace.
“ Is this the sam e man who 
spoke ' a few .m inutes ago of 
abortion in te rm s of m urder?"
Mr. Layton, 2f(, and others of 
the right-wing movement in the 
Conservative party  m et little 
m ore than sneers, hisses and 
boos during the policy conven­
tion here.
It was roughly the sam e re ­
ception the New D em ocrat Waf­
fle group, which aim s a t iiutling 
socialists back on what they 
consider the proper path, got in 
their party .
The self-described right-wing 
Waffle 'consisted  of 14 party  
m em bers from  M ontreal and a 
scattering of sym pathizers who 
the p a rty  is swerving to  the
left.
OTTx\WA (CP) — Acting E n­
ergy M inister Otto Lang dc- 
, i fended Monday a recent deci-
 ̂ Anythmg perm issive turns the : ^y the National Energy
foundmg 14 off. | ggard  not to approve applica-
M r. Layton said  E rnest Man-1 tions to export 2.7 trillion cubic 
ning, now a sena to r and form er j feet of natu ral gas to the United
social Credit p rem ier in Al­
berta , was close to the group’s 
deal for a prim e m inister.
"C laude W agner is a very 
good m an," said Mr. M aher. 
"H e’d be an asse t to the party . 
Quebec is disenchanted with the 
num ber of m urders in the prov­
ince.’’
M r. W agner, tough form er 
justice m inister in the Quebec 
L iberal governm ent of Jean Le- 
sage, now is a judge in Mont­
real and has been talked about 
as M r. Stanfield’s Quebec liei> 
tenant.
MOST ARE TODNQ
Half th/e Indian people In Can­
ada are  under 16 years of age.
NFUSyies 
Ottawa Gives Helping Hand
W INNIPEG (CP) — The Na-. 
tional F arm ers  Union moved 
Monday to  set up its own study 
of policies needed to revitalize 
the economically-sagging agri- 
cultiure industry as the federal 
governm ent announced another 
program  designed to assist 
farm ers.
Agriculture M inister H . A. 
Olson chose the first day of the 
N FU ’s four-day annual conven­
tion to announce at a news con­
ference some details of the 
sm all-farm  developm ent pro­
gram , a S150 million, seven-year 
program  d e s i g n e d  to allow 
young men to enlarge sm all op- 
, erations and older farm ers to 
re tire  v/ith sufficient funds.
For those who wish to re tire  
from farm ing, the program  will 
m ake pn adjustm ent grant, to
be added to the selling price of 
(heir land,. They will be able to 
take the grant cither in a lump 
sum or as an annuity.
They also will have the option 
of retaining their farm  home 
and an appropriate surrounding 
piece of land for as long as they 
wish. Ml’. Olson said.
But Roy Atkinson of Saska­
toon, NFU president, said the 
program  “ in no way tackles the 
basic problem of improving the 
farm ers’ caniing  ability.’’
Mr. Atkinson said the new 
federal program , will m ean that 
younger farm ers buying the 
land vacated by the older, re tir­
ing producers, will in effect be 
assum ing the financial burden 
carried  by the older farm ers.
“ The program  is just a larger 
pain-killing ta b le t  to deaden the 
pain.”
LEADER THEIR TARGET
’We’ve m anaged to m ake Mr. 
Stanfield a bit edgy,’’ M r. Lay- 
ton said in  an  interview.
"T here a re  a lot of things we 
are angry  w ith ,” he said. "We 
had to lim it ourselves to  the 
outrageous things—ju st to  show 
people how we th ink.”
The group thinks M r. Stan­
field is “ too collectivist” to be 
an ideal leader.
In a m anifesto, the group 
calls itself the com m ittee for a 
new direction.
SEEK  SPENDING CUTS
The m anifesto calls for m as­
sive cuts in government spend­
ing and lower taxes for every­
one, “ a return  to free m arket 
principles” with fa r less govern­
m ent involvement in the econ­
omy, a balanced budget and a 
re tu rn  to the gold standard, and 
abolition of rnedical care insur­
ance and other social w elfare 
plans.
As for w elfare in general', 
there should be a return to 
charity. Governm ent plans were 
legal plunder.
On the t  e 1 e p h o n e, Arnold 
M aher, another M ontreal ac-j 
countant, said the group was 
form ed after m em bers found a 
Quebec party  convention last 
M ay too highly c o n t r  o 11 e d. 
There was no room for discus­
sion.
Sim ilar groups later were 
form ed in M anitoba and . On- 
i tario.
Slates
Mr. Lang, replying in the 
Commons to Eldon Woolliams 
(PC—Calgary Nortli), said the 
board had all information be­
fore it on gas finds ia  the Arc­
tic.
The board was correct in its 
decision tha t the Arctic gas d is­
coveries cannot yet constitute 
established reserves, said the 
m inister.
Mr. Lang also noted that none 
of the applicants for the export 
licence ."thought it appropriate” 
to argue tliat Arctic gas should 
be considered as established re­
serves.
The board turned down the 
export request on grounds that 
known reserves might be suffi­
cient only to m eet Canadian 
needs in the next quarter-cen­
tury.
BELFAST (CP) — A woman 
Salvation A rm y worker w as 
killed and more than 600 work­
ers are jobless today in the aft­
erm ath  of a te rro r bombing thjjt 
ignited Belfast’s worst fire in
MAPLES USED
H.'\LIFAX (CPi — This city 
will fill needed tree rep lace-' 
ments with Norway m aples in 
future, says Ben Scallion, assist­
ant supervisor of city parks and 
grounds. The Dutch elm may 
not be planted here because of 
fear of Dutch elm disease, he 
explained.
m any years, destroying an 
tire block of buildings in 
city centre.
Tlie Associated Press said it 
was the worst fire in a decade; 
Reuter said it w»as believed to 
be the biggest s ince . the w ar­
time, G erm an blitz a g a i n s t  
N orthern Ireland’s capital city.
The blaze cam e at the end of 
the -50th anniversary of the 
treaty  partitioning Ireland into 
the Irish  Free S tate—Eire-;- 
which la ter became a republic, 
and Northern Ireland.
Security authorities blamed 
tile Irish  Republican Army for 
the bombs which Monday night 
ripped into a six-floor carpet 
factory.
Two gunmen, one with a pis­
tol, one with a machine-gun. 
gave workers 10 min'ites to 
evacuate the Victorian building
while they planted their explo­
sives.
A ferocious blaze followed the ' 
cxplorions. The building was de- , 
stroyed and dam age was csti- |' 
m ated a t upw ard of £1 million.
A wall adjoining the Salvation 
Army hostel collapsed, crushing ! 
to death M am ie ’Thompson who ' 
with her colleagues was looking j 
after catering  facilities for fire - ' 
men, British troops and po''ce! 
fighting the flam es. Five other j 
Salvation Army workers, incli-d-! 
ing Ml’S. ’Thompson’s Husband! 
Samuel, 61, were injured.
Her death brought Northern! 
Ireland’s known fatality !ist| 
after 28 m onths of turmoil- 
which began with a civil rights! 
c a m  p a i g n by the minority | 
Roman Catholic community—to! 
181. This y ear alone, 151 persons 
have been killed.
In Londonderry, N ortlic n Ire­
land’s second city, the British 
arm y reported hitting four civil-1| 
ians Monday in an exchange of:
I gunfire which left one trooper |
I wounded.
P U T
K E L O W N A
F I R S T
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
F ish  and Chips 70c
Opposite Mountain Shadows 765-5414
QUIK PRINT
The fastest duplicating service in town 
and reasonable as well.
V O T E
S Y D
H O D G E
fo r
Drop in and enjoy a coffee while your copies are being 
printed . . . bur service is both fast and economical.
F I N L A Y  P R I N T I N G




'Simpsons-Sears has everything tor Christmas." Shop 9:30 o.m. - 9:00 p.m.. Sat. until 5:30 p.m.
Datsun has gigantic 
parts warehouses 
across Canada — 
stocked with all the 
parts a Datsun 
could ever need.
Datsun invested a 
fortune in training 
thousands of mechanics.
Datsun people have 
the skill and equipment 
to fix almost anything. 
So please, no matter 
what you drive, if 
it needs fixing take it 
to a Datsun dealer.
Sure wish 
my baby carriage 
worked as well 
as our Datsun.
/
We have hundreds 




O v e r  noo D a ts u n  d e a le rs .
A l l  th e  p a rts  a n d  s e rv ic e
y o u  r e a lly  n e e d .
... \ . -
At Datsun wo build solid, reliable 
oulomobllos that moot every Canadian 
safety and pollution control roqulro- 
mont. But oven n Datsun requires 
periodic sorvicing. That’s why the 1100 
Datsun dealers in North America have 
factory trained small car exports ready to 
help out. No matter whore you 
live or whore you go Datsun 
gives you tho reliability and 
service you really need.
A n  e x c i t i n g  w a y  t o  b e a u t i f y  
y o u r  h o m e . . .  a t  t h e  l o w  p r ic e
9 : 3 0  a.m. - 9 : 0 0  p.m. 
Monday - Friday 
Now Until Dec. 2 3  
Saturday 9 : 3 0  - 5 : 3 0  p.m.




K E L O W N A  M O T O R S  L T D .
16.30 Water Street, Kelowna. B.C. Tel.: 762 .3010
Then m mon th«i 1100 Datsun desert ncross Omda anA ih t U S A .
O f
European Crystal Chandelier 
with Deluxe Dimmer Switch
Superl)ly  d e s ig n e d  for lu x u rio u s  d e c o ra tin g , n b lo /o  w ith  
le g e n d a ry  d ia m o n d  cu t St'rnss c ry s ta l  , . . th e  finest of nil 
L u ro p co n  c ry s lo l. So Invislily m o d e  tlia t it in c lu d es  S 50  icy- 
c le a r  c ry s ta ls  in fo u r  d is tin c t jew el d esig n s. Six lig itls , o rn a te  
oval a rm s , l i l ig te e d  c a n d le  l io ld e ts , body  c e n tre  e n c ru s te d  
w itli lio n d  inset r ry s tn ls . A full 2 b "  in d in m e te r , 3 0 "  d rop . 
It co m e s  c o m p le te  w ith  six (SO-wott b u lb s , o  h o n d so m e  d eco r- 
o to r  sw itch  p la te  o n d  e le c tro n ic  d im m e r  sw ilc li. Yovi c a n  d to l 
th e  b r ig h tn e s s  Ih o t su its  yo u r m o o d s, C nsy-to 
in sto ll d im m e r  re p la c e s  rc g u lo r  w oll sw itch . O nly  T P I I a f
.Sini|isoiii {Sear K le iii icah (24)
Pork Frca Whilv You Shop Simpioni-Soort, Orchard Park,
‘ f
W ere N o  Im ports 
,'or Fall Concert
IW U S IC A llY  S P E A K IN G
T A X  BILL C H A N G E D
i-ops. W in Fight
By BETHEL STEELE
Sunday afternoon In the Community T heatre  w m  Valley 
m u s^‘ t?m^ S n a  . . .  the O kanaganJ^rng lony  
presented its fall concert which in reality  is corisiaered a
Christm as event. . ‘
The orchestra, this season, is m ade up of some 46 players 
and fo? S f l i r s t  tim e in these la te r years there were no im ­
ports. I t  is truly Okanagan a t la s t even to toe 
of the standard of performance in every case . . . to ^ w c a s io n  
was uniquely a landm ark in toe cu ltural life of our ^ U e y .
B e S u o n  m ust go to the organizers* the m u s w la ^  anto ^
I conard Camplin the conductor for a  dedicated effort beyond 
the call of duty. Peculiarly, this dedication iS the hallm ark of 
the true am ateur musician who fOr th e ,lo v e  pf music itself 
will travel unending miles and endure impossible difficulties
*^p^ur^ concerts in two weekends is a stu^o '^ous effort when 
one rem em bers that hundreds of miles of travelling a ie  in­
volved more for some than for others and tlic niusiclans aren  t 
all i r b y  any hieans. But as is every musician no m at e r 
his age, all arc young in heart. And Heaven WeSs them for it. i 
'fh is year it was our turn to  be the lao» c o n ^ r t  . . .  the 
cities are^rotated yearly . . . Kamloops. Vernon, Kelowna and 
i S c S .  I wanted to go to Kamloops toe weekend before hut 
-  chasing Indian War D ancers and a music teachers rc- 
l i l  I understand the new M cArthur P ark  School auditorium  
FKamloops has heavenly acoustics and tha t the conceit thc ie
^ ^ ^ E v S i '" v a s % lr c d T ^ ^ ^  perform ance in Pen­
ticton because of the snow which entaUed toe ^ “sicians^s a>- 
ng there overnight. One felt the exhaustion but as Capta n
c S l S L  teU  in his nlosing c e m M b  . . .
to be congralulaled for playing so well, and that it m ust be 
j-w ^inbered that a large num ber of the personnel, ixissess.ng 
urofcssional training to a high degree, play as am ateurs.
^ o .nuav  .s performance by the orchestra is beyond
onlv bccau.se, as already s t a t e d ,  o f  vvhat it represents, fh e  oi-
chestra now has a life and. personality of its own . . “  
riuiring its own sound and a t best it is a beautiful sound^ The 
swi ngs possess a silken patina seldom found outside top g iade 
m o t o s s S  orchelras. - ^ e  woodwinds are  a haunting sound 
'Die brass is another story since there is intonation tiouble in
^‘'^ T h c re  is a rem arkable stylistic awareness^ to the playing 
m ost evident , in the contrasts found m the Mozart and the 
tVaeiier The Mahler gave some trouble which is understand- 
I b l f t o r  il3 d S i ' c L  a r .  ponderous. Tlrcro « a s  sens.hvr.y m 
the accompaniment for Helene Scott’s Dcpuis le Jour fiom  
Luaiixm ticr s Louise although even though tois glorious voice 
IS a big one it should have support rather^ than competition in 
the pianissimos. Wilma H artley’s lovely dark  contralto would 
have fared better with a more secure ensemble. . ^
Victoria Kereluk’s violin has never sounded as l ^ e ly  to 
these cars . . . the Bruch concerto is becoming staple fare  for 
u e orchestra. It is surprising the orchestra was 
self evident in the Schumann piano Concerto 
iicL ily  romantic. Jocelyn P ritchard  s beauafully controUc<j 
perform ance of the first movem ent took cnarge and led all
The trea t for me was the second movem ent of toe Mozart 
A m ajor Clarinet Concerto. This music ranks with the ̂ greatest 
h. toe c o n S o  art. Mozart a t his best is serene and ly n ca  
and his melodics pour out as if sent frony heaven, which they 
were Clarinetist Doug Sanjo of Armstrong gave a beautifully 
conti’olled and superblv shaped perform ance with a tonal quality 
so m e S m i Sordeling on the ethereal. There was perfect rai>
‘' “ ‘"Thc^K al-LTulSifG ayane Ballet music selections closed Urn 
Drogram The brass finally cam e into its own in the famous
Sabre Dance . . .  I had shivers down my spine. . ,
We understand the risers for the brass section were b̂ *'*̂ *̂  
under the snow and that they were not stipulated in the original 
loauests to toe Kelowna com m ittee. These things cannot be 
taken for granted. A lso 'an apology is due Mrs P n tc h a id  for 
tlie unbelievable intrusion during her rehearsal with the or- 
chesU a. I just cannot let Kelowna get away with such thought­
lessness and hope it will neyer happen agairu ^
Don’t miss this y ear’s C hristm as fa n ta s y .^ a v e  been to a
r e h e S  re a lt7 e a \T s  in store fo r  everyone. Jack  and
Uie Beanstalk comes alive for children of all a p s .  The pto"*' 
is so cleverly costumed and made up as to look ten feet toll. 
The villain is a really villain and a sm ootoy.'The other char­
acters are delightful in impersonation and toe ballet sequences 
the usual high standard. Opening night is Friday and Ihcic p  
™ o T a  Sa® clay m .llnco Ihia year. I. teal Sony or all the 
realists who cannot forget them selves m fairytale la n d ._____
Ot t a w a  (c p > — a  high-
pressure lobby conducted by 
co-operatives and c red it unions 
paid off M onday when the gov­
ernm ent announced last-m inute 
concession^' to  those institutions
under its hew tax  bill.
Spokesmen for cred it unions 
and co-ops have succeeded in 
recent m onths in gaining heavy 
Commons support for their 
claims tha t the b ill would cause 
them u ^ u e  hardship.
Twice during O ctober toe gov­
ernm ent brought in amend­
ments d e s i g n e d  to appeasq 
them, But m em bers from all 
parties—including L i b e r a l
back-benchers — continued to 
apply pressure.
Finally on Monday, two days 
before the House stops consider­
ing the bill at com m ittee stage 
because of a governm ent de- 
b a t c -I i m  i 11 n g motion put 
torough la s t Thursday, the gov­
ernm ent cam e tlirough with 
what the co-ops and credit un 
ions were seeking.
CO-OPS WON’T PAY *
As a result, tlic co-ops—which 
originally were going to feel .i 
bigger ta x  bite Under this b i l l -  
will not have to  pay income tax 
at. all on transactions involving 
their m em bers.
As groupings of individuals 
seeking to  help each oUicr, co-i 
ops seldom,wind up a year withi 
income or profits in the n o rm a l 
sense. If therp is anything ex tra  | 
left over, after meeting expen-1 
ses, it can be. paid out to the; 
co-op m em bers as a dividend.
P resen t tax la.vy uses a stand­
ard based on the capital a co-op 
employs in its operations for the 
year. At least th ree  per cent of 
ihe cap ita l generated in a year 
is subject to tax  now and the 
original proposal in the new bill 
was to boost this to five per! 
cent.
The co-op would be forbidden 
to reduce tois m inim um  amount: 
of. taxable income, no m atter i 
how m uch it paid out to mem-; 
bers in dividends.
The la test governrnent pro­
posal is to.ditch this capital-em ­
ployed yardstick. Instead, co­
ops will be required to withhold 
15 per cent of the money they 
pay out in dividends to a m em ­
ber if this is over SlOO in any 
tax year.
.\LLOWS 2 COUFSFS
In the hands of the recipient, 
tlic dividend could be treated in 
two ways. ■
If the dividend related to the 
recipient’s business, it would be 
counted in his fncome for- tax 
purposes. If not, it would be 
tax-free! Anyone not liable to 
tax on the dividend would be 
able to get a la ter refund for the 
portion withheld.
The system  is aimed a t distin-j 
guisliing between tliose invest-! 
ihg in co-ops as a business and I 
the average m em ber who holds | 
only a sm all share in a co-op
organized by  a ^ o u p  of people would give credit unions more, were raging tha t m ore time was 
seeking to help them selves. | access to steps available to) needed to acquaint MPs w ith
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Allan M acEacnen, g o v e r n -  
m en t House leader who intro­
duced th e ' la test amendmenus, 
said  toe withholding step "will 
perm it the governm ent to  ad­
m inister the  system  efficiently 
and yet obtain toe appropriate 
resu lt depending on toe  charac­
te r  of the patronage dividend in 
the bands of the recip ient,’’ 
C redit anions, which now do 
not pay income tax  as institu­
tions, would have been required 
to pay  under the bill’s original 
proposals on a sim ilar so rt of 
capital-employed basis...The la t­
est proposed changes scrapped 
tois.
o toer businesses to achieve c .ihe intricacies of the big bill, 
lower ra te  of tax on income. j rarely  had more than five mem- 
Ordinary businesses can trim ibers in the House. The party 
net income through use of divi- has its .mnual convention going 
dend paym ents, staying eligible on nearby, 
for tax  a t the rate of about 2 5 1 , ' ^ 
per cent ra th e r than the f u l l ;Y'*®^**^*-^ PLEN T.IU L
Conservative speakers agreed 
tois should be allowed.
But they maintained that as 
wriUen, the bill would let the 
governm ent take a taxpayer to 
court for breaching a regulation 
even It it hadn’t  been in force 
when he broke it.
ra te  of about 50 per cent.
Credit unions, however, m ust 
m eet various provinci,il require­
m ents on money held in re­
serve, the sam e as chartered 
banks m ust do under federal 
law, and such reserves m ay not 
be d istributed to members
Liberals, who usually send in 
only enough m em bers to make 
sure tliey aren’t defeated on a 
snap vote, had more than 60 
m embers in m ost of tlie time, 
including 12 cabinet ministers.
The governm ent lost a quick 
vote on a procedural m atter in
The new amendments w o u l d i s t a g e  last week. Con- 
take tois into account and givclservative finance critic Marcel 
a credit union a better chaiiccl^^™'^*^'! was' eifident
of staying in toe 25-per-ccnt Monday that "the lash seems to
h.ivc been imposed with some 
effect.’’
DETAILS COME TODAY Ibracket.
M r. M a  e E a c h e n said thcj The m ost amusing part of the 
am endm ents, explained only in debate Monday was the attend- 
gencral and due to be broughllance pattern .
provision in tlic bill that 
drew close a t t e n t i o n  would
, - - • ------ allow the governm ent to bring
forw ard<in detailed form today ,' Conservatives, who last w eek 'in  retroactive regulations.
PROPOSES AMENDMENT j
Mr. L am bert proposed an 
am endm ent to prevent such 
legal action and P a t Malllmcy. 
parliam entary  secretary to F i­
nance M inister E. J . Benson, 
said the government would con­
sider it. I
The com m ittee approved ai 
few minor provisions of the bill] 
but will be a long way from! 
completing approval of its 332 
clauses When the guillotine rule 
ends the c o m m i t t e e  stage 
Wednesday.
The com m ittee has debated 
the bill for 30 sitting days and 
has only approved about one- 
third of its clauses.
After Wednesday, toe bill re ­
turns to the Commons for thiid 
and final reading, for which the 
government is expected to im ­
pose another time limit. I t will
(hen require only Senate ;ip- ' 
proval and royal assent to b e ­
come law.
Among other tilings the bill 
\vould increase basic personal 
tax exemptions, reduce tax» 
ra les for lower-income Canadi-^ 
ans. bring in a capital gains tax 
and generally revam p much of: 
i the country’s tax law. *
NOW CALL COUniER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7W-322*
N U T R I- 
M E T IC S
the all organ­
ic skin care 
program .
SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Bandcrin to alle­
viate shoulder s trap  pull. 
NUTRI-CLEAN organic -  
none pollutant cleaner.
Alvina Jansen 762-4324 
or your CON-STAN dealer
P .Q . T o  Cut 
Municipalities
QUEBEC (CP) — The prnvin- 
ci.'il govcmment introduced a 
bill Monday .aimed at reducing 
Qucbcc’.s 1,585 municipalities by 
nearly half in the next decade.
Maurice ’rcssicr, municipal 
affair.s minister, said nt a news 
conference after presenting the 
I il to the national assem bly 
that there are too many small 
Muniicipahties in Quebec, most 
too weak to provide their tax- 
paycis good service.
A few, iueoriKualed long ago, 
have shrunk so mueli there is 
not enough iiopulation to eleel a 
niuuicipiil eouiieil.
The bill Is seen as llio fust 
m ajor nltem pl in more than 100 
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SUGGESTS . . .
This Christmas give a pair 
of Contact Lens to a loved 
one. Soft Contact Lens arc 
also available.
A n n o u n c e  N e w  
H e a l i n g  S u b s t a n c e :  
S h r i n k s  P i l e s
ExclusivthcalingsubslaiicaproYeiitodirliik |
hemorrhoids and repair damaged tiawe,
A renowned research institute haa i 
found a unique healing aubatance 1 
with the ability to shrink hempr- 1 
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itching 
and diBcomlort in minutea and j 
Bpeeda up healing ot th# injured, 
inflamed tissue. |
In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction | 
(shrinkage) took place. |
Most important of all—reeulta j 
were so thorough that this im prove 
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accomplished with « 
now healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oinL 
ment and supposilory form oslled 
1 Preparation H. Ask for it  a t ell drug 
. stores. Satisfaction or your money 
lofunded.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
arSY'’'
H o m e l i t e  X L - 1  C h a i n s a w
Powerful enough for the professiotthi; yet jlght, c,isy and 
safe enough for Um weekend woorlaman. The Homelite XL-1 
has u simplex starling system for fast, deiM'iiilahle starts, 
pi ’ hai aiuV ehalii, 'I'ake mlvniitai'.e of this special pie t lin t- 
III.IS oiler.
1 5 9 9 8
Toy Homelite (hainsaw
nc.ili'.lu'allv dcUiled with piill-ioid starter, 
h.uul-grip uUh trigger and removable "oil" 
and "gasoline ’ f i lk r  catM. Hunt « i  b it-
te , (M, I not InrliidesV'.
K.i. Uiilv $11.95
I SoniisoU' Seal s: li.iid w a ie  if)i R î'low iwi













"Fa n c y Free " 
Hylon Shag
"R oyal T w ill" 
Acrilan Carpet
H e re 's  a  long w e a r in g  c o n tin u o u s  f i la m e n t ny lo n  sh ag  
c a r p e t  t h a t 's  idea l fo r a n y  room  in th e  h o u se . A v a il­
a b le  in 9 ' a n d  12 ' w id th s , you  c a n  ev en  tr im  it you rse lf 
a n d  sav e  in s ta lla tio n !  P o p u la r  h ig h -s ty le  co lo rs  in c lude  
F lam e , J u n g le  G rass , S u n flo w er, W illow , A vocado  
S m oke , Royal B lue, Gobi S u n se t, D esert O rch id , A vocado  
L im e, W h ite  S an d  a n d  A-«tca L e a th e r.
Sq. Yd.
Sale Price
R u g g ed ly  w oven, for o u ts ta n d in g  w ear, re s ilien cy  a n d  
la s tin g  b e a u ty , I t 's  n u b b y  te x tu re  h e lp s  m a sk  soil a n d  
k eep  y o u r c a rp e t  look ing  new  seaso n  a f te r  se a so n . Easy 
to  c le a n  . . . m ost sp o ts  w ipe aw ay  w ith  a  d a m p  d o th ,  
in 1 2 -ft, w id ths, C hoose  A vo cad o , B ronze G old , F ern  
G reen , C o p p e rto n e , R om an  G old  or S p an ish  G old.
Sale Price 
Sq. Yd.
"V a g a b o n d " Shag 
Carpet Tiles
H eav y , c o n tin u o u s  filo m cn l ny lon  sling  
tile , Y ou c a n  tr im  il to  fit o ivl in sta ll il 
y o u rse lf  w ith o u t w aste! 1 2 " x l2 "  lilcs 
w ith  s e lf -s tic k in g  b a c k . In T o n g c rin e , 
N u g g e t G old , H olly  C-iii'en, B lu e 'G if e n ,
Ci o n b e i ry o n d  M a i I ini 9 9 c
colors. Sole P rice , Ea.
"M e xic a li" 9x12'
Decorator Rugs
A v ib rn n t, h eavyw eigh t ac ry lic  rug , w itli 
d o u b le  ju le  b a c k in g  an d  a t iro c liv e  kno l- 
UkI fringe , C la ss ic  A /to c  m o tif in G old, 
Avor ado , F g g s h d l, lilu c /G rc o n  or Rust,'' 
( .o ld  colors, 9 x 1 2 ' size on ly . T ile  re silien t 
o n y l ic  pile  w ith s ta n d s  hcgvy  A Q  A 7  
l iu lf ic .  Solo Prices Ea. w v i i v l
"V a lia n t" Nylon 
Trim-to-iit Carpet
M ad e  from  c o n tin u o u s  f i la m e n t n y lo n —  
th e  longc'sl w e a rin g  fib re . Id ea l for use 
in a  heav y  t r a f f ic  lo c a tio n , w ith  its l ig h t , 
m u lti-lev e l, tip  sh eo ro d  p o t te rn  th a t 's  
tio u b le  free , A v a ilo b le  in te n  p o p u la r
d eco rn lo r co lo is , 9 ' anri 12 ' 6 .6 7
wldtlis, S o lo  P r ic e ,  S q .  Y d .
"Spanish La c e " Tile
R cndy s lic k , v inyl a sb e s to s  till",, in 1 2 "x  
1 2 "  sq u o re s . In s ta ll o n  an y  c le a n , d ry  
s u r fa c e  ev e n  c o n c re te , (..honse W li l te /  
Ciold, P q rc h m e n l Brow n or Avor rid > 
H e a th e r  co lo rs . A Q a
S o le  P r i c e ,  E a .
" B o u q u e t "  V i n y l  A a b e i t o *  T i le :  lust p ee l 
o ff th e  p o p e r  b o c k in g  o n d  in sta ll ro s ily . 
A v o ild b le  in  P is ta c h io  G reen , H o n ey
G old  o r  M u sh ro o m . 2 9 c
Solo Price, fo.
"Cushiontloor" Linoleum
Hi'iO r. a n  eo sy -rn re  vinyl floorcoveiInr) 
th ru  insu l.'iies th e  llnoi lo r w a rm th , nrnl 
t\e l|)s  qiiK 'l tlie  soiinrl of busy  fe e l, trxi! 
T ire to u g h , non  porous su r lo c c  re s is ts  
(lilt, In 9 ' o n d  12 ' w id tl.s , n v n ila b le  in 
fu u ile e n  d r’in n i lu i  (n lo rs  A  A A
S o l o  P r ic e  ^ q  Y d .
"En d u ra " Indoor-Ouldoor
Use it in k itc h e n , Ix ilh ronm , p o lio  • - 
nnyw hore. T rim  to (it co i()e l, w ith  (onm  
rubber h o ck  is easy  to  in sln ll you rse lf! 
It w on 't rnvci. C o lo rfost o n d  s to in  rcsis  
In n t, T aw n y  G old, O live, S c a sp ra y , In d ia n  
B rick, F orest G reen  o r F ie s ta  C ra n b e rry  
fo lo rs , 1 2 ' w irllh. 1  R 7
S o lo  P r ic e  . . S q .  Y d . ^ o l l  *
H«-arx; I 'lno rrm ri Inex (37) I’.iiqiilrlra; Kriiiwiia
P a rk  F r e e  W h i l e  Y o u  S h o p  S i m p i o m - S c o r i ,  O r c h o r d  P o rk
763 SHU 
, K e lo w n a .
FA C E
l i  KELOWNA DAILT OOOmiEB. OTBL, EEC. 1 , J i l l  \
K>»/ *.̂ l̂
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Jack Gordon and Art Dance say the big 
"Secret"' is at Super-Valu this week. 
Mystery Sale Prices are too hot to pub­
lish. look for Mystery Sale Features
priced unbelievably low this week. ■
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